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any other obligat.ion , 01' agreeing to any ot.her act m' r,ondit.ion;
and offering any product for sale ",' hen all or the tcrms and COll-

(htiOllS of the. offer arc not. explained fully and clearly a.nd
fOlth conspicuol1sJy on any onlpr 10rm fnrnished

with the ol1'er

to be usee1 to ordcl't.he prodlld..

It '18 /,urtlwp ordet'
That the n 'JpOlldl nt eorporation shall forthwith distribute it copy of this order to each of its operating c il,jsion,
It 1 S further oy'dered

That the respondent notif:y tlw (\mnnis,')ion

at least thirty (80) days prior to any proposed change in the C01' pOrate respondent snch as dissolntion , ass1gnmcllt 01' S:tlt resulting in the

emergence of successor eorporations , the creation or dissnllltion of ;-1111sicliaries , or any other ehange ill the corporations which nlcl.y ,( ired
complianc( with this order.
It is furtheT or-deTed

That the respondent hel't'in sh,111 ; within sixty

(GO) days after service upon it Df this order ,

file with the Comrnisin whieh
PTovidcd , !w'WCt'
That. ,,- ith

sion a report in wl'iting setting fort.h in detaiJ the llHlnm' l'
they have complied with this order:

cspect to those portions of Paragraphs l(A) (1) and (I) (11) (oj)
which cover the diseloSlll'e or odds ,

a second sueh report

bdI he 1iecI

(fiO) days aftel' Deccmher 1 1071 , the c1at. (' on . vhieh t11(
portions of tlw afol"' said paragraphs which ('over the disclosure of

within sixty

odds shall take effect.

TIn

.fA'l"
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HELJX

CONSENT ORDER ,

:ETC. ,

IX REGARD TO THE _ALLEGED "101,A1'10:1 OF Tl-

FEDER-\L TH. \DE cO::\IJ\rr sroN ACT

20"(fi. OrHnplflint, ),' or. :J ,

Dockd

1.9'"

lJcci.'fion , Xo'

l!r/l*

Consent order I'P(jniring it New York City seller of artides of wearlug appan-'l
awl nine affliate(l finl1S in other dties who sell their goods t.o individuals
some 3000 ' IJl-rsollal sllOppprs
to ceaSf

earn ,

" who in turn sell to the cOll:-uIIing

misrpprt'senling the HmOl1llt of IlOJWy respOJaleut,, '

l!UbJie

tllst.omen;; cnn

failing 10 tlise!ose the liabilty of the CHstollPr for the good" in his

making threats of legal action against delilJqnent l1ebtur through
dt)(l11Iellts alHl hy phone calls HlJ1 Ifttt'rR, ;UH.l failing
to maintain adc!ll1ate reconlf; documenting :my matter t' erp(l ill tilL" ()J'Ipl".

pOR"eRSioJJ ,

the use of svuriOI1S

t1nnjsh tranl'Jntion of I.h'cision and Ol'aer follows English v!' r:-iOIJ of onler.

470-

72-

, .
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CO::lpr UI\T

Pursuant to the prm isions of the Fpdcral Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority ycstec1 in it. by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Helix l\fal'keting
COl'poratjo1J a corporation , Gramont Company, Inc., a corporation

Tho I-felix Company, Inc. , a corporation , Hoyal Crown lIagicry COIl-

pallY of IJJinois , Incorporated , a corporation , Hoyal Crown I-Iosicl'Y
CompallY, a corporation , Grarnont Company Inc.orporated of Philadelphia , a corporation , Gl'amont Company Incorporated , a corporation , Gl'amont Company, Inc. of St. Louis , a corporation , The
r-Ielix Co. , Inc. , a eorporahon , Hoyal CnnYll Company, lne. , a corporation , ,ViHiaJ1 T. Comfort Jr. and Jacob)1. Levine , individually and
as of1cers or directors of ccrtain of said corporations , hereinafter

refp1Ted to as respondents , have violated the provisions of saiel _

and it appearing to the Conunission that a proceeding hy it in respect
thercof would be in the puulic intcrest , hereby issues its c.omplaint
stating its charges in that l'CSpN t

as follO\\"s:
l\Ial'keting Corporation is a corporation organized , existing and doing; business under and by virtue of
U18la.ws of the State of Delawarc , with its principal place of business at
PMU\CiRAT'H 1. Hespolldent :HeJix

26-1 'Vest ;:1Gth Stn'

, 1\e\v York , 1'" mv

York. Said corporate respOlH1ent

controls and dominates the acts and pradices of its \vholIy- ownecl

suh-

sidiary, corporate rC'spondcnt Ora, mout

Company, Inc. and the vi'1011yU- ramoHt COll1pany, Inc. ; The T-Iplix Compall.r

O\y)wd subsi(1iul'ie, s of
Inc.. , Boyal Crown Hosiery

Compauy of Illinois , Ineorporate(l , R.oyal
Company, Gramont Company Incorporated of Phila
delphia , Gramont Company Incorpo)"at( , Gramont Company, Inc..
C)"OWI1 1:Iosiery

of St. Lonis , The I-Ielix Co. , Inc. , and Hoyal Crmvll Company, Inc.

Respondent. Gramont Company, Inc. , is a corporation org:t1ized
existing and doing business uncler and by viltue of the laws of tlu
State of

e\\ York ,

with its principal place of business at 264 'Vest

35thStrcct , Now Y ark , New York. Said corporate l'eSpOndclit
\d101Jy-owJ1ed subsidiary of corporate

is a

respondent l-Ielix l\farketing

Corporation.
ksponde. :nt. TJH~ llelix
p,xi

Cornpan:r, Inc. , is a oorporation organized
ting ::md doing business lllclcr and by \rirtllc of the la\vs of the

State of Nt',\, York , ,Yit.h its princ'ipal place of business at 61 "r pst
23n1 Street ew York , New York. Said corporate respondent is a
\yholly-owned subsidiary of corporate

rpspondent Gramont ConlpHny,

Inc.

Rrspondent Hoyal Crowll J-Iosicry Company of Illinois ,

Incor-

porated , is a. corporation organized , exist.ing and doing lmsinpss uncleT

,.
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HllcI by virtue' 01 the la\vs of the State of Illinois
place 01' busille:-s at 210 'Vest

, \vith its principal

Iadison , Chicago , Illinois. Said corpo-

rate )'1spmldeJ1t. is a \vho11y- mvIlP-u

subsidiary

corporate re.sponclcnt

oi

Gn1mu1t Cmnpany: Inc.
Respondellt Royal Cl'O\nl I--losier v Company is it corporation 01'fDmized , existing and doing business 111lder and by virtue

oT the laws

\Jichigan , \vith it.s principal place of business at 1D
Cldt'orcl Street , Detroit Iichignn. Saiel corporate respondent is a
01 the Sta.te of

whony- mvJJcc1

subsidiary of corporate respondent Gramont Com-

paJlY Inc.

ncspondent. Gramont Company Incorporated of Philac1eJphia is a
corporation organized :

existing and doing business under Hl1(l by

jl'tue of the laws of the St:lte of Pennsylvnnia ,
of lmsiness at 1003

larkct St.reet ,

with its principal pJaCl

l)hiladelphin : Prmnsylvnnia. Saiel

cOl'p(nate l' osponelent is a wholly-owned subsidiary of corporate re-

spondent Grnll0l1t Company, Inc..
HpspOlldel t. Gramont Company Incorporated , is a corporation or.
;l1ized : existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la".

, with its principal place of business at 630 South
Chicago , I11inois. Sa.id c.orporate respondent is a \\ho11yo\'nlCcl subsidiary of corpora-te respondent Grarnont Company, Inc.
Hespo:nrlent Gramont Company Inc. of St. Louis is a, - corporatlon
organized , f' isting and doing business under and by virtue of the
01 the Sta.te of Illinois

'YfIlJH

Jaws of the 8t;lte of DeJaware , with its principal place of bl1siness at
80S \Ynsllin oll A \- enU8 , St. Louis , :Missouri. Said corporate responc1('nt is G. wholly-myned subsidiary of corporate respond('nt Gramont
Compnny, Tnc.
Hcspondent The Helix
Co. , Inc.. is n corporation ol'ganlzed exisUng
and dOIng lmsiJl ss under and by virtue of the laws of tlw State of
Ohio. \yith -its prillcipal place of business at 2082 East 4th Street
CJe\" hnc1 , Ohio. Said corporate respondent is a )'("holly-owned sl1bsi(1ir1J ' of corporate n spondent Gramont Company, Inc.
psporj(lentHoyal CrmYIl Company, Inc.. , is a corporation organize,

xisting (111d doing business under and by virtue
Dist.rict oJ COlumbia with its principal place of

of the la"s of

the

business at 131

)F

Stre0t , X. \V. . lYashington , D. C. Said corporate respondent is a \Thollymnwc1 s;lbsi(liar of corporate respondent Grarnont CornpanY1 Inc.
Hpsponclent: ",YilJinm T. Comfort Jr. is an incEvidllaJ and is a
JlpJ1lwj' of nw boanl of dil'cc.tol'S of I-Iplix ::lada.ting" Corporation and
Gramont Compilny, Inc. He is an offcer of Helix l\Iarket.in Corpora
("v
ticJI. II s lJUsiIl(, s nd(1ress is 2()4 ,Yest ;j;";th Street in the' city ot
York, Stat80i Xcw York.

, .
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RespmHlent . Tncob::f. Lt' yinc. is an individual fluc1 was : until .Janl1, 19'
an officcr of Helix :.fal'keting COl'pOl'Ht.on. He WflS until
the above date. all offcer and m mbeJ' of the board 01 clire.dol's of
Gnunont Company. Inc. : The Helix Company, Inc.. Hoyal Cl'mnJ
Hosiery Compnny of Illinois : IllCOl'pOl'at(;d. Royal CI'O\V11 1-108i(:1'Y
COlnp:u1Y, Gramont Company Incorporated of Phi1ade.lphia , Gl'amont
Cmnpan:v Incol'poratccl Gnlll10nt Compi\ny Inc. of St. LOllis : The.
al'

Helix Co.. Inc. , and !ioyaJ Crown Company, Inc. lIe is currently ft
mbf'r of the board of directors of Gl'c1JJlOllt COllJpallY. Inc. His
hllsines address is 204:
State of X ew York.

,Ycst 35th Street in the

cii:\" of

ew York.

The individual respondents , ,Villiall T. Comfort Jr. and . Jacob :.f.
cvinc formulate : direct ancl control the acts and practices of the COl'-

pomtc. respondents :
forth.

including the ftcts and practices hCTeinai'rr set

PAR. 2. Respondents arc engaged ill the sale and distrilmtion
through a l11unber of branelws or outlets , of Hrticles of ,,- e;ll'ing apparel
and other products , to sorne :3000 " personal shopp J's :) or " clIstomrl's
who thereafter sell nnd distribute sHch products to the consuming pnblie. Hespondents recrllit snic1 " personal shoppers :: from among house.
\yives. including many \H'Hnl'e rccipicnts \ to sell such products at
retail to rclatiycs I acquaintances and other l1embrrs of the consmning
public. Rpspondents assist in the sales eil'ort of said " p\'l'sonc1l shoppers by ext.ending short term financing ill nll' ying am0111ts. depending
upon the indi ddnal. b y al1mying credit on
tlw
t.l1l'Jl of lmsold merchandise : and by furnishing them \'ith instructions as to methods of
selling said products and collecting payment therefor.
u:. 3. In the COllrse and conduct of their bllSilH'SS ;

n'E;pOnrlents cause

said articlEs of \ycaring apparel and other products to h(

shipphl HlHl

distl'ilmted from the places 01 origiJl or storage of said products ill
nniolls states, to places of storage or lli tI'ibl1tion in other states , for
salc and distribution to respondents : cllstomers ll1d to ultimate conSllmers located iJl val'iou otlH'l' States of the l7nited States. Hcsponc1sales memOl' anda , policy dircctiycs. inst.ructions
and othcr docn1lents and communications to be tnl.smitted by means
of the 17nitec1 States Inails and other illterstatl llwclHlllisms. to 11T1(l
from rpspondents ' principal and other offces nnd plnces of lmsllll'
l'llts nJso nmse ('11cc.1\:8 :

locatecl in yariolls States 01 the l)nitcd States. csponclellts disselninatc or cause to
1w disseminnJec1 adVl rtisemeJlts published in yarions
11C\YSpnpcl'S and other pnblicat.ions of interstate circulation to recruit

customeJ's of said products for resale ,

ancl to inchlCt: the snle of the saiel

products to said clIstomers for resale to llltimnte COJlsmners located in

various States of the Unit eel States. Respondents furnish means , instru-

* *

, "
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mcntalities : services an(1 facilities to purchasers fol' resale of t.heir saiel
products located in various states in COIlleetion \yjth and to further the
rcsale of said products to : and payment thcrc for by: ultimate COllsumers
of such products Jocated in various States of the United States.
All of the aforesaid acts and practices ha ye beell engaged in , in the
COlll'SC and conduct of n spondents ' business and all suell acts and practices havc

a close and sllustantialrclationship to the interstate flow of

'spolldent.s ' business. Hespollelents now have , and at all t.im( s mentioned herein hfl\ C had : a snbstantiaJ course of trade ill said ITwI'chandisc ill eomrnPl'Cc. : HS ;' commerce :: is defined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act.
\n. 4. In the com' se and conduct of their bllsiness as a, foresaid.
respondents induce a substantial number of persons to pure-hasp- their

pl'odnc.s for resale to ultimate conS11mers , by means of statements

Im1Jlished ill newspapt l'S and other publica.tions , and by means of oral
sta1'ements of respondents or their agents

and rppresentatives during

IJl' J';on3 1 interviews.

\.ll0JJg and typical of said statements and representations, but not
aJl inclusive thereof : arc the following:
1.
\dvcrtisements appeariJlp- in " Help ,YantccF' sections Hlid uncleI'

other classifications or headings ill "illions
';11.

(('/ ana:

0\1 '\YnnH:ll A n'rng-e

llewspapeJ.' s, st.ating:

GS '\Yeekly

XI) Call'. ,i:-."ing XeeE''::-iln
FTLL 0CH CCSTO:UERS CHIDERS

CSX I'

\ItX S7

'YEEKLY

(',IJl E,llIl :iB HI" and :'I(Jre Filling Our C'llsin)1cr Orders Xo C:liwas:sing2.

htements made b . respondents or tlwil' agEnts or n' lH' psentatiyps

dll':ng the c.Ollrse of persoJl111 iuten ieYfS

\yith prospectin' " personal

saiel Rchertisements :

Sne!l as:
shoppers " responding to
\"e
sent ant annonnceon become a Personal Shopper
(a) '; "Vhen
llC'nt cards to people in yonr ncighborhood to let them know thnt
the ' ctln give orders to you.
(hi

Give me

Olll' ac1cln:ss

nc,jg11borhooc1. ,Yltat is

OJlwone in your

O I can see if \YC need

our zip code? I'm so g1atl yon

c.nllect \'Ve llppcl

someone right there.

\n. 5. Throngh the llse of the aforesaid

statements and others

sirnilar thereto: but not included herrin : respondents han' repl'PsentecI.
(lirr(. tly

or inc1irectl

. tllft:

1. Pcrso ns answering said achertiscments are likely to earn the

-- -
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nmounisset JOl'th in said a(ln l't;semeJlts ,11d that customers :11' (' not
rccluircd to solicit orders in order to Jnake sales.
2a. . :\nnonncement cards will be. sent by the l'esponclE'llts to neighDOl'S of the prospectin

cnstomcr. find t11:1t t:1CSl: c:ll'1:; m::.;, :

sales.
b. A prosprctiyc cllstomer \\"ill be the e:\cJm;iH
person s -neighlJOl'hood.
n. n.

In

prOllucC'

Hlrl'chanc11ser in tklt

truth and in fact:

1. The. earnings fignres

l' forth ill

sniel adn:rrisPllH'nrs :tn:' f:ll' in

e.xeess of the amounts i1 substantial portion of prosppctin C'lstnJ1l'l'S
are likely to eal'l. Achlitional1y: it is necessar \" for respondent, ' C11St011eI', ::

to canvass in order to obtain sales,

if e\. el'. Sl Jlt ou! b yreSpuutlelll-:
b. Hesponc1ents do not grant exelnsi ,. e sales tpl'itOl'ies,
TJJeyefoI'c : J'('spond(,llts statcmpllts rppres(:lItatiolls ;lCtS and pj'il(
tices , as refcl'PCl to in Pnrngl'l1phs Four nlHl Fin' hereof were, and i11'"
2a. AIlJOl!lct'lnent cards are seJdom.

falsc misleading and (lccpptin'
the l' Olll' SC. and conduct
PAR.
7. 111

of their business. re, sponL1l'nr

rCCIuil'e persons recrl1itpd ns '; personal shoppers

to sccn1'e the signi1.

t11re of two other persons on an instrument or form whic.h is I'C'pn'
s('ntE dby- respondents 01' thci1' agents and 1'cpn'spntatiYcs to be used

trmh and in few!

for tracing 01' locating missing personal

shop))(:r8, In

the said instrnnwllt or form is 11sed

respondents to hoJd the

tories thereto as gna1'nntors

by

i9.Jla-

\,ho m"y be pcrsona)),\ liable for ftn

monies wl1ieh mllY be clue 01' o\ying to l':SPOllc!P1l1S should the " rnsonil j

shopper rcfnE:c or LJC llwble, to pay rf'spondents for nedit e.xtl'llclecl.
He5pondcnts ' use of said instrllment 01' form. their J'epresP11tarions ;1S
to jts purpose anc1llsr . ;111(1 the, jl' fnilll' c to di ('losp mi1terial fnct flS
to the: actual pm' pose, Hnd l!Sl~ 01' said illstl'lJ1H2nt or form.
s aforesaid
\)"pre and are f 11se misll:ading. c1(' cepti\":, flnclnniair ads or rl' acticr,:.

\lt. 8. In the further COU1'se and C01IC!1lC' of
an cHart to colJect Hccounts respondents

lWH'

tJwil' lJ1

iness. imd jn

elected to treat as delin-

quent , and by nWtl1 01' letters and telephone ct1lb l'esponder:ts OJ' (wi,.
l'Ppr('sentatin s nlld i1g' ents lWH' made (' C'l'tniJl statrnwnts of which th('
ioJlO\\"ingal'c typical , but Jlot all incl11Siyc:
(a) HELIX Co:lc(:tiLllllkjl,n' tllH' nt.
DEAR _

n _

lnllr nll(lVl' li"ted PlJjJ!u'\ce n\-.p.':

1111' !!IJIJUJlt .-:t:1ted

'"

If payment j,,: not JliH1e p1"lmptl , '-"1. "lInll liE' ("()))jWlll'd 1n
flnd, when inr1gl1wnt lln'O h' Pll fi!lhtiJlfJd . :0 iJj,.1itnlr'
l'ROCEEDIXCS

"liP

'nl, l' E'J11),n

-\HSISH:\fF

B:;
C"llN:ti0il Dep!".

I"('

_----_
--_
-------:

- -

---

._

,,-

--

-\!:'
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(0) HOYAL CROW:\ Collection Department
DEAl' -

lYe regret to inform you that your account is ueing released
Cl.lims Court for collection.
'iYitbin the next 1l,e days ;\. ou

wil be receidng a

to the Small

summons to appear in CUll)'t

regnrding your debt. to the Gmmont Company of :\e\y York ,

Xc". York.

We hope t.hat within t11is period of time YOl1 wil realize the extra co,st. emlJarrassment , garnisbment of wages to you or yonr buslJnnc1 . or 1)0(11 , and a1so 111(
fact that your name willlw sent to the Credit BUl'eau * * '"
i;l!l:!ger

Cnllrdi()!J

UIT

(c) FDL\.L XOTICE BEFORE

n creditor
- address

n__

___- deuto1'

-\mollnt dne $_n_ . n

TO THE DEnTon' S ABOYE X. \.lED
TAKE XOTICE (1) 1hat tlw nl)(Jye JlIIlH' (l ('lf'(litor hn,. J \,;11id ct;lim a,!:liJlsr
airl c::tjm
:rOU ',. for the :luOl1nt mentioned :1liOYf amI affduYit SUflfJoning
s IH' rein

belo\y nnnexed "

(1 ('!'
pditol' ,.
(:3) That un1e,"" I'' llitt:!H' (' b l'p(' pi\. rd 11 '. the n11ll\(' JlflJJJE'
within 5 days from (Intp, suit ,,-ill II! l'iuu J1t inm1l(lint('l . fill' ilip totnl Ul1Wl111t

rlne, \-.ith interest. logetlW1' \\'itll CQ,.;t

uf i'Hizl flctioJl.

Datp(1 at this (l: ' of 1\J

SiglJed ll
(d) Stuart
1001:3.

B:lbitc-ll. .\ltOl'1H'

1\, Xl'W

' ;c1t La\\' . 3nU Hl'nfl(1\Y:l

lJ\y 1"rl1'

)"O11'1\

DE_
I h

1\e hCI'l! :Hlyj, '-pd

l) '

m

' client Helix C'n. ,

111(;. 111nt :run JmH' c1eLHllted.

This 1s to illfnrm :re!1 111,11 Hule. " 11w nmmmt d11Pj
J'edl:r ,

sJwll jlJ'n(' f'E'(11n prOSH:\1\P snit ;1

;ljn:-t

: l\

li(l in my client di-

()n ;lS s('H-tllllel1.

Yel':r truJ - yrJlr"
S'rL\RT :\. DAHI' C::r.

(e) HOYAL ('HO'Y:: Colledion Dep:ntuJPBJ
DEAl: _

\Ye have lJE'f'D retllinec1lJy
on

the Helix

Co.

to J'' COH_

lbe nnll:tld b,J

l,i:WP elpe them

n11r aceonnt.

Yon committed a "eriou" legal oftense in O!J('ning thai nccOlmt, n,. Uw Al'PL1CATIOX FOB. CHEDIT Y01! furnished to rhe Helix Co, c;lIPI1osecl1;r ()P:H' U10...ignawho has ,Hlyi,,,!'c1thnt ihe sigllatl1l'' wac; f(;r

tnre of _

i!l1.

offe11C;(' n1111'1H1l't'S,111 ill finest, IJJ'):OI'Cl1ti(lll ;111\1 l1ll\l'ic;OIJ;(-S of forg."I.'
01n- i1J'E'...t on l'11,11'
011t
l 'Yarrflllt for
l). we

FOJ'gen. is fl criminnl
1')1' 11t, Before sweflril;g
;In' giying

. ,n ,.("l1ie YOl1' aCC01l1:.
I)\1 immediMl,jy, t- ;li- , m:1ltel' ,, ill 1)(

'Ol1 OJlP mll1'' I1jJIHI1'hm-;t

1.111(',." we JW:\1 fn'''l

tlln,erl CYel' tf) tile

oliee.
y Co;;ee:tion _

ellT

, :;
,-'
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H:. 9, By and t.hrollldl the use of the aforesaiel s;:atmnent.iJ, and
others sirnil;r thert'to , bt;t not. specifically set forth
ponclents ' represpnt , directly or indirectl) , that:
(n) (-a.rnishment of wag. es \,,ill
result if pa nH'Jlt is not made.,

(b) (1) Collection cases are tnrned on' 1' to inc1epl'llclellt. collection
agencies S1.ch as Hoyal Crown,
(b) (ii) Steps preliminaJ' ' to the filing' of Jpg" a!

snit arc taken.

(e) A Jette!' entitJed " FIXAL XOTICE BEFOHE SUIT" originatc not from n' spondents ,

out. from n court of Jen\"

((1) A delinquent acconnt has been turned O\- e1'
c01

to an at.t.orney for

J ecti on,
(e) 1)nh:

s paynwnt is made on a dclinqncnt

account , criminal

prosecution ,,' ill occur.

\f:. JO. In tl'l1th and in fact:
(a) Respondents sehlorn , if ever , garllislwe tJw wages of clebnqnent

debtors and gnal'fllltors.

(b) (i) Ro al Cl'mnl i,"j Hot fill independent colJectioJ1 agency but.
to tJ1P cont.j' llY1 is a snhsidiary of corporiltc respondent Gramont
Company. 1n('. , ana operates nnde.r i.ts direction and control.
(b) C;j) Rbpondents do not take any kga! steps preliminary to tbe
fllill!2" of uit.

(0) A lettl'1' cntitled " FIXAL XOTICE BEFOnE SUIT" ol'igillfltes ,

nnt from fl conrt of In\\" , but from thr, rcspondents.

Since

respondt IJts seldoll , if e\" PJ' , bring snit , this letter is not the final notice
bdoI'e suit,
(d) J\ceo11nts seldOln. if ever : are tUrJw(l m. er t.o an nttorney lor
collection. Letters bearing an attOl' lleis letterhead are supplied in
h111J hy an f1ttonwy. and are signcd by responc1l'nts employees. FnrtllPl'iWl'e. si!id attorney i.s not familiar "ith t'llC specific c1etai1s as to
p:1rti'-' i1lar aCCollnts flnd , in -facL refers an)" inqnirirs regarding rlelin-

ql1Ciit :1('(OUnTS m
(e i 1\

cr to l'csponclents.

0 delinquPJlt cllstonwr has ('Tel' been crimi.nally prosecuted at

the heJJest of l'c5pondcnts,

SjJOlHll'Ilts: statements , l'eprcsentatiolls acts flId practjcps , as re fcrn'd to in Paragraphs Xine and Tell jH'n , were and
,jsleflc1ing dereptin' and unfair.
arc,: 1'aJ8e
Tll('

fOl'

. l''

\L 11. In the course ane! COnd\ict of their bnsiness. nlld at all times

ein. r(, pollcl(,llt Jlfve been i.n sllbst:1ntia! competition in
'oyith corporations. f:nns all(l indj, ic1llnls engaged in the
snle of 11wrchundise of tll( SHme general bnd and nnhlre flS 501(1 b
HiI?Jlt oJlPd llel'

(,Oll:m j'ce

mts,
i!', 12. Tlw llse by the

l'l's!)o1J(l(:

rcsjJOlHIC'nts of the represcntntions :

acts Rnd
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pJ'actices and the.!!' f:tilllre to disclose material facts , as aforesa.id has

had , and no'" has the capacity and tendency to mislead members of
the public dealing with said respondents into the errOIWOUS and

lnls-

taken belief that such statemcnts were and arc true and complete and
into the pnrchase of substantial quantities of rcspondent ' products by
reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief and unfairly into the
assumption of debts and obligations which they might otherwise not
ha \'e clone.

PAR. 13. The afon~said acts and practices of the respondents ,vere
and are to the prejudice and injury of the public and of respondents

competitors anfl eonstitutc unfair methods of competition jn cotnmerce

and unfair and deecpti\'c ads and practices in

eOmn1el'Ce in violation

of Section 5 (a) (1) of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION A X DOHnER

The Fcdenll Trade Commission haying jnitlilted all inv( stigation
of certain acts and practices of the rcspolld(,llt~ named in the eaption
hereoJ , and the respondents having bpcn fl1l'llisllld th('n after with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Buren,u of Consnrner Protect10n proposed to present to the COll1111ission fot' its

c.onsideration and

exec Htr.d an agreement containing: it eOllscnt 01' (1\.

, nil adm issiC'J1 by

which , if issued by the Conllnissioll , wonlcl charge 1"' spondt', nts with a
violation of tIle Federal Trade COJlmission Act: and
The respondents and coullsel for the Commission haying then. aHer

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afon
s:l,id agreesaid draft of complaint , a statement that-the signing of

ment is 101'

settJemcnt pnrposes ollly and clops not constitute an

admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
sueh eomplaint , and ,,,aivcrs and other pro\' isjons as I'cqnt"ed by the
ommission s rnles; and
The Commission having thcrcafter cOllside' J'' (! the mnttt' I' :ulCl11ftv-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Ad , and that compla, int. shonld 1SSl1U stating its
c.harges in that l'psped , and hilying theJ' llpon ac('ppted t1.e. execl1tcd
('onsent agrcement and placed such ng-recllH'nt 011 the pnb!i.e record
fOJ' a period of

thirty (:30) days ,

now in flll'thc~r ('onf'ormitywith the

1 (b) of its rull's , the CommissioJl
proeednre pres('dbcd in Sl~ctjon
hcreby issues its complaint , lHakes tlw follO\\'iJlg jl1J"!sdjetional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hcsponupnt I-c lix Jlarketing Corporation is n ('orpnl':Ltion organized , existing and doing business under awl by virtue of the lav;s of

the State of Del:n\'fLre ,

,,,jtlt its pl'ineipa, l p1af' P

of lm

illcss .

at 2G:1

, '
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\\T

est a5th Street

Kc\\

YOl'J,

79

, New York. Said corporate respondent

cOtlh' ols

and dominates the aets and practices of its wholly- o"\Yll('d
subsidia.ry, corporate respondent Grarnont Cmnpany, Inc. , and the
wholly-o\vJlPd subsidiaries of Gl'allont Company, Tnc. j The
lix
Company, Ine" Hoyal CrowIl Ilosicl'Y CompallY of Illinois , Incorporated , Hoyal Cnnvn lInsiery Cornpany, Gramaut Company IncOl'
rai.pll of, . Philadelphia., G-ramont Compan V l11Col')oratcd , Gramont
Company, InC'. of St. Louis , TIle lIe'lis Co. , Iuc. , and H.oyal Cl'mY
COln!Jt1ny,. Inc.
Hespondp. nt Gramollt COIlpan:r: Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing- and doing businpss llHkr and by "irtne of t.he la,ys of the
St.ate 01' New York , with its principal pJacc of business at 2(;4
;1;";tll Street , New York , Ne,,' York.
Hespondent The I-Iclix Company, Illc. is a corporation organized

existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws of tlw
State of New York , with its priJlcipal place of business at (it ,Yest
rd Street , New York , New York.
HC'spondrnt. Hoyal Crown IIosicry ConqHll)' oJ Illinois , lllcorpc.
rat.ed js a eorporation organized , existing- and d(Jing business under
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois , wit.h its principal
pla('( of busjnpss at:n 0 ,'T pst Madisou , Cbjeago , Illinois.
Hl'spondent Hoyal Crown Hosicry Company i:' a corporation organized , exist.ing alld doing business nndrr anfl by \' il'bw of the laws
of tll(. State of :Michigan , ,Yith its prinC'ipal pla('c of busincss at If!
CI i j\' ord St.n' i'J , DetroiL
Jidligan.
H('sponde nt. Gnul1ont. Company Incorporatud of Philadcl phia is
2;-

a corporatjon organized ,

existing and doing business llnder and by

\.jrbw of the )a"ys of t.ho Stat, ('

of Pennsyh' ania , with its principal
fal'ket Str('l' , PhiJ,Hlelphia , Pennsylnmia.
n(' pondent. Gl'amont. Company Inc.orporated , is a corporation 01'gallizl
xjstillga!ld doin;. iJusille s lInde-rand by ,,- irtup of the laws
of the State of lJiinois , with its IH'incjpal 1)lac(' of bnsiness at (ji10
South 'Vabash, Chic' ago , II1inois.
HC'spondcmt (1ranlOllt COlnpany, TnI:. of St. Louis is a corporation
organized , exist.ing and doing husiness llJdeT and by YLItue of t,
Jaws of NJ8 Stat, p. of De1a\\r are , with its principal pla.ce of husiness
at 80S ",V' ashingt, on .;'\C'11 lie , St. Louis , :\lissnUl'iHpspondent, The T-Te1ix Co. , Ine. .is a cOl'porntion organized , pxisting'
pIaC(; of IJll-;im' ss

at 100;)

and doing bn iJlC'ss nnder

and by "irtne of the laws of the State of

Ohio \vjth its principal place of lmsincss at. 2082 East 4th S/- reet,
Clpwland. Ohio.

He,'3pondent. Royal Cro n Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized
E'x1st.ing' and doing bnsiness nnder and by virtue of the law' s of the

, .
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District of Columbia ,yithits principal place of business at
11

Strept , N. 'V. , "ra.shington ,

131!J

J),

Hespondent 'Villiam T. Comfort , Jr. is a member of the board of

diredors of IIclix J\larkcting Corporation ' a.nd

Cxramont Company,

Inc. , and he is an offcer of IIclix l\Jarketing Corporatio . ,He formuJites , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of tJ e corpoTate respondents , and his busincss address is 264 'Vest 35th Street
in the city of New York
, an
Hpspond(-mt . Jacob 1\1. Levine was , lU1til January 31 , 1071
ofIecr of Helix -Marketing Corporation , and :1n offcer and- member

, State of Now York.

, The I-Ielix
COlnpany, Inc. , Royal Crown IJosiery Company 01 Illinois , Incorporat.ed , Royal Crown Hosiery Compan y, Gnunont Company IncorpoGrarnont
rated of Philadelpllia , G-ramont Company Incorporated
,
and
Hoyal
Crown
,
Inc.
,
The
I-IelixCo.
Compa, TlY, Inc. of St. Lonis
("011,
directed
and
Company, Inc. unt1l the above date, he formulated
l'espolHlcnLs.
IIp,
is
eorporate
trol1ed the a.cts a.nd praetices of Ow.

of the board of diredors of eJramont Company, Inc.

en1'l"entl.v a member of th(~

Inc. and , his

board of dircC'tors of Onunont. Cornpany,

lmsiness adclress 1S 26

K pw York , Slate of

ow

","est ;);)th Street in the

eity of

jurisdi('tion of the

sub.iec't

o1'k.

2. The Fe.leral Trade COHunission Ims

matter of thisproceecling: and of tlll respondent.s , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
onDEH

It; is ordeTed That r(--' spondents Hclix 1\Iarketing Corporation , a
corponltion and its offcers , (;ramont Company, Tne. , a corporat.ion and
offcers
its offcers , The Hclix CompallY, Tne. , a c.orporation and it
,
a
corpora,
Incorporated
HoynJ Crown Ifosiery Cornpany of Illinois
tion and i.tsoff('er~ , Royal Crown Hosiery Company, a corporation
and its offcers. GrHI10nt Compa, ny

Incorporated of Philadelphia ,

a

corporation and its ofJcers , Gramont Company Incorporat.ed, . a corpo, Grarnont Company, Inc. of St. Louis,"a corpo,
ration and its offcers The IIe1ix Co. , Inc.. , a eorporation iLnd its otfcers
Royal Cnnvn COIYlpany, Inc. , a f',oI'pOratioll and its offcers lnd Vil-

ration and its ofIC'c

un T- Comfort, . fr. and .Jacoh 1.cyine , inrli\'idually and as offcers
01" directors I)f said corporatioJls or any of them , mlfl rest)(ndnllts
np:e, nts , repre rntahYes and employees , d11'f-c.ly or thnH1gh any corporate or 0tlH' 'devi( , in c, onned, ion \yith the adn rtising-, offering for
a.le or disteiblltion of nrtieles of ,,- caring- apparel or other pror1::alc.
ucts. OJ ' tlw collection or attcmpt.ed collection of dc1inlluent or other
;:C(,Ollllts , and the general operation of its lmsines.s , in eomn er('e as
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commerce " :is defined in the Federal Tl'acl( Commission Act. , J f)
forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Heprcscnting, directly or by implication , that:
(a) Any customer can earn $3. 00 an hour or more , or $68
01'$72 a week , or any other amounts ill excess of those which
ate normally or customarily earned by said customers lindeI'

)rmal conditions or circumstances in the ordinary (' .ourse
of business.
(b) Persons answering respondpnts '

ad vcri,

isements may

eatn moncy other than by tllC canvassIng and the direct
solicitation of orders.
(c:) Respondents will contact by majl or othenvise , persons in the neighborhood of rcspomlents ' customers unless
said contacts are , in fact , made , and rcsult in substantial retail sales to respondents ' customers.
. (d) Exelusivc sales territories arc granted to customcrs,
2. 11 aiIing to clearly and conspicnously,
ill
the, languagp ('0111monly used by the signer , cliselosc on guarantee or similar (Ol'IlS
that the person signing sueh form is , or may be liable for any
debt , default or obligation of the principal obligor or others.
it Representjng, directly or by implication ,

(a) A delinquent debtor

that:
s wages will be or may be gar-

nislleed unless payment is made.

(b) IIelix , Roya.l Crown , 01' any other subsidiary, p:ll'Cllt
or division

arc illdepcn(h llt collectjon agencies.

(c) Legal action win be

01' Hlay be taken against a d(,Jin-

quent debtor unless paymcnt is made on a delinquent account.
(d) Legal netion has been taken and

llit med against a

delinquent debtor.

(e) Colledion costs arc or Ina V

be increased due to t.he

preparation of credit r( ports , transfer to a eollcdio-n agency,
or by allY other means.
(f) A delinquent debtor s narne \\'1 II l)(~ 01' may be spnt to
a credit bureau unless payment is 1),H1c\

(g) Accounts arc

01' Inny he tul'wc1 0\'('1" to collection

agencIes.

(11) A delinqucnt debtor is being contacted by an attorncy
whcn the c n,ll or letter originates from respondents ' oftice's.
(i) Criminal prmmcution will or

mny l'cs111t if paYIJWllt

iSllOt made on a delinCjuent aCCOlillr.

4. Using, for the purpose of eoll( d.iJlg pnymcnt all delinqnent
accounts , lettcrs purporting to be SPIlt from all independent collection agcllcy.

';
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5. Sending to delinquent debtors nolices, surnmonses,

and other

like documents , pnrporting to be legal
",ith the collection of said sums but which are in fact fictitious

documents having to do

and not legal documents.

f). Using or employing 'lLll)' false or fictitious forms , docmnents
or threats of suits at law , for the purpose of collecting alleged

delinquent accolllltS.

7. Failing to maintain adequate J"ceords which \vill furnish full
particulars 'as to any aotion takcn in any mattcr which is em- creel
y a prohibit.ion eontainccl in this order.

1 t is fnrtlu31' ordered That rcspondents not.ify the Commission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondcnts , or any of them , such as dissolution , assignment- or sale
resulting in t.he emergence of a succ.essor corporation , the creation
or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other cha.ngc

in the corporation

which may affect compJianc.c obligations arising out of this
It

fnrtlwT ordered

order.

That respondents distribute a copy of this

onlet' to all operating cli visions and subsidiaries of said corporations
and also distribute a copy of this order to ( a.ch 1ld aU of respondents
employee concerned with the promotion , sale and distribution of
llen'handise t.o respond(mts ' customers.

That respondcnts distribute a copy of this
It is fUTtheT ordm'
order to all enrrent customers who have purchased merchandise from
respondents \yithin thirty days preceding the effective (late of this
order. It is ordered that a copy of this order , n,ttachcd hereto , prepared
in the Spanish language , be distributed to all of respondents ' Spanish
sl)eaking customers.

It i8 furthep ordered

That respondents herein shall within sixty

after service upon them of this order , file with the Commisr;1on a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in ,,,hich they have complied with this order.
(GO) da-ys

onm;N

Se orden, a, a. Ins demandados ,

I1elix l\1arketing Corporation , una

corporaci(Jl .y sus oficiales , Gramont Company, Inc. , una (' orpol':1ci()n

, The I-Ielix Company, In , una eorpOl-iclon y sus
oficiales .Royal Crown l-Iosiery Company of Illinois , Incorporate.d
SliS oficia1cs

una ('orporaei6n y sus oficialcs , Hoyal Cl'o\yn 1105i('I'Y Company, una
corporacion y susonciales , Gramont Company, IncorpOI' i1tt_'d of Phila-

delphia , una, corpora i6n y SllS oficiales , Gramont Company, Incorporated , una c-orporaci6n y sus oficialcs , Gramont Company, Inc. of
St. Louis , una eorpora i6n y sus onciales , The llel ix Co., Inc.. una
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corporacion Y SllS oJiciales , Hoyal CrowIl Company, Inc. , una corporaci6n y sus oficiales , y a 'Villiam T. COlnfort Jr. y a ,Jaeob
Levine , como illdi\'iduos y como oficiales 0 l1il'cctores de las 11('11cionac1as ('orporaeiollcs 0 d€ cllalqllicl':t de ('lIas :

y a 108 agcnt, , l'eprescntantes 0 (', mpleaclos de cstos de11andados ya sea din'darncnte 0

tra. ves de alglHla e )l'pol'acion 11 otl'O lledio flue en l'elaci6n con e1
anlUlcio , ofel'ta para, In, \"cuta , vcnta , a disLl'ilmci6n de ropa U otros

articulos, 0 en p) cobro de de.udas atrasadas 11 01:l"a8 c.ueutas ,

e.n c1

en el cOlllcrcio , cl1te.ndido de la, lnima
dc-dine en ( l Federal Trade Conunis,':ion Act

CUl'SO g-eneral de 511 Heg. oclo

lnanera qm eonw1"ejo ' S(
pOl' la prcscnte" cesen y clesistan de:

L IIacer cre(' , pOl' mctlio de n' pn'spntaeiolll-s dirp, ctas
impl icaeiones qnc:
(a) Cualqllicl'a de sns

clip-ntes pnc()e ganar $3. 00

0 de

mas

tj

por hora , 0 de $(;8 It $72 scmanaJes , 0 cllalquil'r otra eantidacl

en exceso de Jo qno nonnal y aroshlInbJ'adarncnt.e ga

l1:1n

estas personas ell PI curso onlina.lio del m goci() y baio ('iT'cunstaneias n01'11ales,
(b) Las personas que responde a 108 anUlH'ios de 1m; rkmanchulos pl1eden ganar dinero (1c' ot 1'0 1ll001o qae no S(';l

solieitanclo ordencs.
(e) Los dcmnndaclos so

pondr:il1 en contacto , pormedio del

correa 0 pOl' cualquier otTO medio , con pC'l'sonas en 01

vecinda.rio de sus dientes , a. menos qne en I'calidid 108 demandauos se pongan en contado ('on estas personas ,V csto

l'e5ulto en una fueute de

ventas para J08 ('lieutes de 108

demandaclos.
(d) I os demandados cOl1cedpl1 teJ"l"itorins de yentn.
exe1nsivos.
2. Dejar do in-formar PH forma clara y conSplell:1 y c' n el icliolla
que comul1mcnte usado pOl' 01 firmante , on las formas I1sadns
como garantia 11 ot.ra8 fonnns Si1111lal'CS , quc los finnan1ps de tal
papel , son , 0 plledell set" J"cspollsahlcs pOl' c.ual(Plicr dCllda , inc.111Ip1imjento U obligaeion cle el deucIoI' principal 11 otros.
:1. IIacer creel' pOl' mc dio cle I"' .prcspntaeiOlles
plicaciones qne:
(a) El salario de nn dClldor delincucnte

dired, as 0 dc

im-

serfL 0 poclrfa ser

embargaclo a menos que 5e pag-np 1a C'lH' nta atl'osada.
(b) H elix , Hoyal Crown , 0 cllalcplier otl"a sl1bsidiaria"

eol'-

pOl'aci6n prineipal 0 dj\,jsion son agcncJaS indepellchentes

de eobro clc clcudas,
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(c) Se tamara, acci6n legal ('n contra de Jos

dCl1dol'cS dl'- lin-

Cllcntrs a mcnos que se pag-lH la enenla atrasadfl.
(d) Se ha comenznclo arei6n

)pgal C' Jl contra. do e1 d!

tldol'

delincUeIlte.

(e) Los gastos de cobra de la dcuda se hacen m:tyoI'PS

0

pueden hacerse mayores pOl' la pl'eparaei6n de inforH1Ps de
cred-ito, trabajos cle una agcncia de cobro 0 por GIltlcl11icr
otra l'azon.

(f) El n011bre de un deucior cle)-inC'llC'nte ser 1., 0 pod ria S('

cnviado a un negociaclo de infOl' maeibn de credito de no pa.garsc Ja la cuenta, atrasada.
(g) Las Cl1entas

atl'Hsar1as son 0 pocll'fan seT' entreg:Mlns a

una agrneia cle cobro.

(h) Las llamaclas 0 rartas (pIe esUt recibiendo un dl'. lHlor
d(~Encuente provielHm de un alJOgado ,
o cartas proviellCll (10 Jas ofieinas

cuando talf'.s Ih nnclas

(Ie los dcmandados.

(i) Una acci6 criminal scra COlTlcJlz:Hla 0 pod ria ser( ornenzada de 110 pagarse Ja cuenta atrasacla.

Usal' , con el proposito de obtener el p lgO de euent, :lS atrasadas

cartas qne pal'ecen provenil' de ag;eneias de eohro independientes;
5. Enviar a los d(~ndol'es cleJineuentes avisos , citaciones y otros
documentos siulihlles flue parecen sr r clocumentos legale:: re1aeionados con 01 cobra de Jas CHentas , pcro qnc , en 1'ealidad , son fictieios y no son document.os legales.
(), lTsaI' , can c1 prop6sito de obtencl' el pago de las I!H' neiowHIas
ClIentas atnlsadas : ellalqnicr forma , dOCllmento 0 nmenaza de
aeei6n legal (Jn8 sea falso 0 fiet-e-io.
7. No manteneT rpcol'ds

t(1eeuallos que reyC'len todos los dPta11es

acel' a de cualquier acci6n tomada en ellalquier nwtcria c.nbjert:l
pm' algllna. pl'ohibicitm inclnida pn esta orden,

Sc oHlena adc'fui8 a los demanclados not-fieal' a la Commission , con
pOl' 10 menDs

treiata (:10) dias de anant.icipaci6JL (le C'11(1, Jqnie.

en cuaJquiera 0 a.1gUllO

r cambia

de aqllellos deHJfllJchtdos qne son ('orpora('iollc

ya SeI\, pOI" disolucion , traspa o 0 venta que 1'esnlte en la formaei6n
disoluci6n de Sllbsldiari ls 0 cualqllier otro cambio eOl'porativo que
pueda afedar el c.umpllJ1ionto de las obJigaciones qne snrgen de esta
orden.
'ie oTdena adel/u;s a los (lemandados c1istl'ilJlil' una c.opia de esfa
orden a cada dlyis-i6n activ l y a cada suhsidial'ia de las corpOI' aclones
meneionaclas en esta orden , aclemfts a todos y ('ado lHlO de aqlld Jos
ernpJeados de los demanclac10s que est,.1n en\'llcltos en la promoci6n
vcnta 0 distribuci6n de JrIcreanda a SliS clientes.

.-

, "
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Se ordena adnJ1c(s a 10s dcrnandados dist.rilmir una c.opia de esta
orden a todos aquelIo clientcs que hayan comprac1o mereanda a Ins
(!W)

dcrnandados durante los trclnta

dias que precedan a In feeha

cfcctiva de f'sta orclPH. Tallbicn se ordella rpie la eopia de e...ota orden
aqul inc1uida ,

en 01 idioma espanol sea distl'ibuida a todos

IDS cliclltes

de 108 delnanclado qno hablen ese idi01la.
Se ()Tfiena adenuis alas dcmandados aqni meneionados archival'
dentro de los sescnta (GO) (lias siguicntes al cliligenciamlcllto de csta

orden , eon Ja Com is ion Ull infol'llc eserito exponiendo

ell det. 11 e , In

c ha cumplido c sta orden.

forma y maneras en que

I N THE J\L\'fTEP. OF

MONTGOMERY WARD c CO. , lXCORPORATED
CONSE T OHDEn , ETC. ,

I;\ I:EGAr:n TO

FEDERI. L TF.\DE (,Ol\Dni'.s1O
LJ()(:kd (,- ;20"r/.

TilE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TlJl

XXD THE TJ:l;T11 IN LEXDIXG ACTS

CO/lpillint. ."OF.

J,

1fnl- Deci.

i(n/ ,

X())
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a major Hell"r and (listriJlntnr of llprchalldil'H by means
of catalogs and retail sf ores with hcad(llwrl:en; in Chic lgo , Ill., to cease
,"ioInting the ')' rl1th in Lplltling Act hy failng to (lisdo"e thp method of
df't.prminin the finance charge, the ( ()Jllitions nnller '\vhieh tlIe company
In:.!.\ ret.ain a sPcllrHy infpl'PHt ill nny l1urchasl" ill catalogs wl)( re (' dit is

COllsr' lJl: or(lE.r l"' (lniring

Credit: 'l' prnl,"i , I'
" awl in any ('(JISl1lUer credit :l(lvertisis further
l! make (lisdnsures require(l h:\" Regulation jo of sni(l Act; it:
nn1f'l"'d tklt l' eSI)OlHlent provide c' l1stomer,s who have inellInhered th"ir

i:volvf'(l TH'iJlt "

real t-kt:-:t:e an opportunity

to J'escind the Irnnsadiol! , and proYil1e the

customer the right to l"' I'wilHl the I"' SJlOlll1ent' s
1't.

:1l

.' is r('sirlrmtinl and has :l llf'chanic' s

se(' nrity

interest if the prop-

lien against it; and wllere the

Ol1nt of the purehnsp requires credit teI"m

the 1'E'

p(Jlldent' s cat.alog- shall

("ontain t.w words

or ' erms Helating- to Deferred l':tyment , Spf' I).
:In(l otJH:r provii:ioll,'" frn" the protf'ttioll of erc(lit emdnrnpl's.
Co:u l'LAltoT

Pursuant to the prm' isions of the !, ederal Trade Commission .Act

and of the Truth in Lending Ad and the rcgulation promulgated
thereunder , and by virtup, of the authority v€',sted ill it by said Ads
tho Fede, ral

Trade COllllnit:sion , having reason to believe that l\IOllt.-

gomery \i\:r ard & Co. ,

Incorporated, a eorporation , hereinafter referred
has violated the provisions of said Acts and regulation , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in
respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues it.s

('0 as Tl' spoIHlent ,

complaint stating its charges in that resppct as follows:
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PARAGRAPH 1. Itespondent

I\Iontgornery 'Vanl & Co. , Incorporated

is a corporation organhed , existing- and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois , with its pl'inej pal place of
business and offce

loc:ated at 610 'Vest Chicago Avenue ,

Chien-go

Illinois.
PAR. 2. 1\Iolltgomery 'Yard is I1mv ,

been , engagc d

in the oH( ring for sale ,

articles of me, l'ehandise

out.lets locaU

and for somc time last past has
sale and distribution of various

to the public by meaus of catalogs and retail

d throughout thc United States.
COUNT I

Alleging viobtions of the Truth in Lending Ad , and the implement.ing regulation promulgated thereunder , and of the Federal Trade
Commission Act , the allegations of Paragraphs One :llld Two hereof

arc incorporated by reference in Count I as if fully set forth verbatim.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course Hne! conduct of its business as aforesaid , respondent regularly extends , and for some time last past has
regularly extended ,

consumer credit , as " consumer credit" is defined

in Regulation . , the jmplernentin,g regulation of the Truth in Lending Act duly prollml,gated by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System.

P AU. 4. Respondent , subsequcnt to July 1 ,

I9G!) ,

in the ordinary

course and conduct of its business , extends open end credit to its customers in connection with its credit sales , as " open end credit" and
credit sale " are defined in Regulation Z. In connection with its open
end credit agreement , and prior to the first transaction made under
such agreement , respondent makes disclosures to each customer describing the credit terms of these open end aecounts.

PAlt, 5. In the open end credit disclosure statements used by rcspondent , referred to in Paragraph Four hereof , respondent:
1. Faded to disclose the method of determining the balance upon
which a finance charge may be irnposed ,

as required by Section 226.

(a) (2) of Hegulation Z.
2. Failed to disclose the lower balance to

whieh the periodic rate

applies , whon appljcation of the periodic rate did not Yleld an amollnt
eqllal to the millimu1TJfiuanee charge , as required by Section 220.
(a) (4) of Reb'tdation Z.

3. .Failed t.o disclose the conditions under which a mechallic s lien
materialman s lien or similar lien against the customer s recd property
may be rd-Rineel or Required as a securit.y interest to secure the obliga-

tion incnrred by the cllstomer in any open end credit sale by respondmts of home improvemcllts which become part of the cllstomer s
170- 888- 73-

rectI
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property under applicable state !lw , and to include a description of
each such security interest or interests , as required by Section 226.
(a) (7) of Reg-lation Z.
PAR. 6. By and through use of the agreement referred to in Paragraph Four hereof ,

respondent sells home improvements which be-

come part of the customer

s real property under applicable state law.

s a result , a security interest is or will be retained or acquired by
respondent in real property which is or is expeded to be used as the
principal resid(mce of the customer throngh operation of state law.
The customer thereby has a three day right to rescind the transadion

as provided in Section 226. 9(a) of Regulation Z.

mated a rescindablc credit

J-faving consum-

transaction , l'('-spondent:

1. Failed to provide cach customer who had the right to rescind

with any copy of the notice prescribed by Section 22G. D (b) of Reguhl-

tion Z , as required by that Section.

2, J\Iade physical changes in the property of the customer and performed V.lOTk and servicc s for the customer before the rescission pcriod
provided in Section 226. 9 (it) of Regulation Z had expired , in violation
of Section 22(LD (c) thereof.

PAR. 7. Respondent , subsequent to July 1 , 1969 , has published
ulvertisements , as " advertisement" is defined in Regulation Z , ill t.he
form of catalogs which are distributed to the public. Such advertisements aiel , promote , or assist , directly or indirectly, extensions of open
end credit , as " open end credit" is defined in Regulation Z.

table of credit terms in the
catalog advertisements referrcd t.o in Paragraph Seven hereof , rePAH. 8. By aml through the use of a

spondent. sets forth , as prescribed in Section 226. 10(0) of Regulation

, the explanation of the tiIIe period within which any credit extended
rgc' ,; the mdhod of detpJ'-

may be paid wit.hout illclIl'l'ing a finance cha,

mining the aIIount of the finance charge; certain
\vhich the periodic rate or rates apply; th(

corresponding annual percentage rate or

of the balances to

periodic rate or rates; the
rates; and the minimum

periodic paymcnt required; but fails:
1. To state the mcthocl of determining the balance upon which a
Hnanee eharge may he imposed , as required hy Section 226. 1O(c) (2)
of Hcgulatioll Z.

2. To state the lower balance to which the periodic rate appljes , when
applicatjon of the periodic rat.e does not yield an amount equal to the
minimmn finance charge" as required by Section 226. 10 (c) (4) of Regulation Z.

PAR. n. By :tld

Paragraph Seve,

through the catalog advertisements referred to in
here, , Tespondent , ,,,hen scttjng forth a n' quil'ed

Complaint
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minimum periodic payment for a particular item in the catalog, fails
also to clearly and conspieuously set forth all credit terms required
by Section 226. 10(c) of Regulation Z , in terminology prescribed under
Section 226. 7(b) of Regulation Z. Hespondent has not obviated the

requirement that it disclose these credit terms by employing the
alternative method of clearly and conspicuously referring to a table
or schedule of credit terms by page number \v11e1'c\'or the speeifiecl
periodic payment appears in the catalogs , as set forth in Section

226. 10 (h) of Regulation Z.
PAR. 10. Respondent , subsequent

to July 1 , 10GD , in the ordinary
course and conduct of its business , has prepared and furnished for use
in connection with other than open end credit sales , retail installment
contracts which have been exeeuted by purchasers. In tlwse contracts
respondent fails to dise10se thc amollnt of credit of whieh the (', Hstomer
wiJI have the actual use and to describe that amount as the " amount
financed " as required by Section 22(;. 8(c) (7) of Regulatiou Z.
PAR. II. Pursuant to Section 103(k) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondent' s aforesaid fa.ilures to comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursnant. t.o Sedion
108 thereof , respondent has thereby violatecl the Federal Trade Commission Act,

COUNT JI

Alleging vio!ations of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
, the allegations of Parng-ra, ph One and Two , hp'J"('ol n J'; incorporated by reference in Count J I as if Jnlly set fort.h vcruatiuJ.
PAR. 12. In the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid
rcspondent has causcd , and is causjng, its said merchandise , when

sold , to be shipped from its place of business located in the State of
Illinois and othcr States of the Unit-eel St ltes awl jn the District of
Cohllnbiu : to purchasers thl~I'cof located in variolls States in the llitl'd
States , and maintains , and at all times mentioned herein has main-

tailled , a substantial eourse oj' trade in said merchandise in eommerce
as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAH. 13. By and through

the use of advertisements jn 11;wspapers

and in the form of catalogs which are made available to the public
respondent has made representations of which the following is typical
hut not all inclusive:

:\o monthly payments till June.
By and through the use of such representations , respondent has led

its credit customers to believe that no charges will be inc.uJ'red in
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conned-ion with the purchase while the first instalIment

is bcing

deferrecl.
PAR. 1:1: In truth and in fact , unless a cnstOlner pays the amount of
the deferred purchase within thirty days f'rOlH the beginning date of
the billing" cyeJe in which the customer is first billed for the purchase

respondent will impose a finance charge monthly on the amount of the
purchase while the first installment is being deferrcd.
Therefore , the statements and reprm;entations as set forth in Para-

graph Thirteen hereof wore and are false , misJeading, and deceptive.
PAIL 15. In the course and eonduct of its aforcsaid business , and at
all times mentioned herein , respondent has been , and is now , ill substantial competition , ill commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals ill the sale of merchandise of the same general kind and

nature as that sold by rcspondent.
PAR. 16. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading,
and decepti vo statmncnts reprcsentations , and practices has had , and

now has , the capacity and tendeney to mislead lnembers of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-

ments and reprcsentations \vere and are true and into the purchase
of substantial cIltantities of respondent's merchandise because of such
erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAH. 17. The aforcsaid acts and practices of respondent ,

as alleged

herein , were and are all to the prejudlce and injury of the public and
of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce in violation of Section fj of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its com
named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Truth iIl Lending Act , and the respondent having

plaint charging the respondent

been served with notice of said determination and with a copy of the
complaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a proposed
form of order j and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the
respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlemlent
purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondent that
the law has been violated as alleged in such complaint , and \valvers
and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and

, -

),

. -.
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The Commission having- considered the arrreement and havino- ac-

cepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having there-

upon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty PH)) days
now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in Section
34(b) of its ruJes , the Commission hereby issueB its complaint in the
form contemplated by said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hespondent Montgomery Ward & Co. , Incorporated , is a corporation organized ,

existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Illinois , with its offce and principal place of
business located at 61 9 1Vest Chicago A venue , in the city of Chicago

State of Ilinois.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent. ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER
It
i8
ordered That respondent Montgomery \Vard & Co. , Incorporated , a corpoI'abon and its oficcrs , agents , reprcsentatives , and
employees directly or through any corporate or other deviee , in connection with any extension of consunler credit , or any advertisement
to aid , promote or assist directly or indirectly any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" and " advertisement" are defined
in HrgulnJlon Z (1 CFH 9 2 H) of the Trut.h III Lending .Act, (Public
Law 90- :121 , 15 U. C. 1601 et seq. shaJJ:

1. In a statement required by Section 226. 7(a) of HeguJation Z:

(a) Disclose the method of determining: the baJance upon
which the finance charge may be imposed , as required by
Section 226. 7(a)

(2) of Regulation Z;

(h) Disclose the lower balance to which the periodic rate

applies , when application of the periodic rate docs not yield
an amount equal to the minimum finance charge , as required
by Section 226. 7 (a) (4) of Regulation Z; and

(c) Disclose the conditions under which the creditor may
retain or acquire any security interest in any property to secure the payment of any credit extended on the account , and
provide a description or identification of the type of the in-

terest or interests which may be 60 retained or acquired ,
required by Seetion 22H. 7(a)

(7) of H.rgulation Z;

as

P/'(n'ided

That in 1ien of tJw foregoing, the credit.or lnay disclosE' that
any such security interest in any such property has been or
is waived by the creditor.

;j.
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2. In a schedule of credit terms in any catalog or other multi-

pilge advertisement:
(a) Disclose the method of determining the balance upon
which a finance charge may be imposed as required by Section 226. 10( c) (2) of ReglllationZ; and

(b) Disclose thc 10\\er balance to which the periodic rate

applies , when application of the periodic rate does not yield
an amount equal to the minimum finanee charge , as required
by Scdiou226. 10(c) (4) of Hegulwtion Z.
In each catalog, whcm setting forth as to any advertised item

one or more of the credit terms set forth in Section 226.10((') of

Regulation Z ,

el'edit term ,

state in immediate

conjunction with the

in print of at least equal

specific

prominence to such term

Credit Terms , P. --

4. In its rdail installnwnt. cont.racts , disclosc , the amount of
credit, of which the eustomer wj11 have the actual use , and to describe that amount as the " amoullt finaneed " as rcquired by Sec-

8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.
5. In any consumer credit advertisement , make all diselosnn's
in the Immner , form and amount required by Section 226. 10 of

tion 226.

Hpp:lllatioll Z.

It is f'/Tthc"i onleTed That responuent sha.1l , ",yithin sixty days afte!'

service upon it of this order , either:

(a) Provide notice. of opport.unity t.o TPseind , in the form sd
and (f) of neguJation Z , to each cns-

forth in Sections 22(;. D(b)

t.orncl' in each credit transaction , not otherwise exempted by S('(
t.ion 22G. D of H.cgulation Z ,
July

1 , IDG\)

entered into by respondent on or after
, in v;hich a secnrity interest \vas n tain('d or acrtulrcd

in any rcal property which , at the tllrlC of the transaet.iol1 J was
llsed or ",vas expeded

Lo

be used as the prjnci pa1 residence of the

cllst.omer; or
(b) Provide sHch

Cllst.Ollwr notice of waiver

right to retain or to acquire such security

of respondent'

interest in any rcal

pl'OpCJ-ty which , at the timc of the transaetion , was used or ",vas
C'xp(' ct"cd io be ltsed as the principal1' sidenee of the Cl1stmner and

to tIlP extent any mechanic s alld/or matcriahnan s li( ll arises in
favor of subcontraetors ,

workmen or others who arc not creditors

in sHch trall$letion ,

um frml1 sllch persons waiver of such

scc

sCCllrity interest.
8IurtheJ' ordered That rcspondent , its offcers , agents , representatives and employees , in advertising deferred payment. for merchandise
or servicE's connected thermvith , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
It
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in the Federal Trade Commission Act ,

where finance charges are

imposed on the mnount of the purchase during the period when no pay-

shaH , where the reference appears in rcspondent' s catalog, refer clearly and conspicuously
to a schedule of credit terms as follows: " For Terms Relating to De-

ment is rCCJuired

on that particular purchase ,

ferred Payment , See p. - " or words of similar import. In this case
snch terms shall disclose that on purchases for \vhich payment is dei10
days , monthly finance chnxges will be assessed.
ferred more than
,Vhere the reference to deferred payment appears in l1e\vspaper adver-

tising respondent shall state in such advertisement , (1) in conjunction
with such reference; (2) using type ot the same stylc as such referencc;

ancl (3) ill type size which bears a ratio to the type size of such reference of not less than one to three or in type size of not less than twel vo

points , whichever is larger: " Finance Chargcs are Applicable During
t.he Deferred Period. " In this case , terms provided at pUl" hase shall

disclose that on purchases for which payment is deferred more than
gO days ,

Inonthly finance charges \vill be assessed.

It is fUJ,ther ordered That re,spondent shall deliver a copy of this
ordcr to al1 personnel cmployed in the credit , advertising, and merchandising departments at its general offces in Chicago , Illinois , who
are engaged in the extension of consumer credit or ill the prepanltion
creation or placing of advertising, and secure receipts for same.

fUl'ther ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
least ;)0 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent sllch as dissolution , assiglli1ent or sale resulting in the emergcmce
I t is

of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolut.ion of subsidiaries

or any other changc~ in the corporation which may aIlect compliance
obligations arising ont of t.he order.
t trade
f t is further ordered Tlmt , should the. Commission issue
regulation rulc covering any of the matters for ,vhich provision is
made in this order, respondent can petition the Commission for an
appropriate modification in this order.
It
i8 fUl.t"er ordeTed That respondent shan , within 60 days ,dler

entry of this order , file with the Commission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which it has complied with
the ordf'.r.

();

, "
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TIlE GE01lGE L. BH,G FlTHNITUHE COMPANY, ET AL.
COXSENT ORDEH , ETC. 10. HEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlr
FEDER,u.J TRADE CO::BrISSWN AND TIlE TIWTH IX LENDING ACTS
Docket C- 20/'8.

C'()mplai1lt , )lr!1;.

lfJ''il-

j)('ciN;()/i , Nrn. ;J ,

urn

Ohio , selJer of furniture , television sets and
e violating" the Truth in Lf'nding Act by failng: to make con-

COllsent order requiring a Euclid ,
stereos to cea

sumer cost disclosures , failing to aC(,llrately di"dose Ow annual percentage
rate , and failing to make all otber credit disc1osu l"es required by Regulation Z
of said Act; if credit is involn-'d the contrild shouJd ('ontain It " NOTICfJ"

111at the debit nwy have to be paid before tbe contract is fuJfilied.
COl\PI, AIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing n-',gulation promulgated thercunder ,

and the Federal

Trade Commission Ad , Hnd by virtue of the authority vested in it by
said Acts , the F(~deral Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe

that The George L . Bing Furniture Company, a corporation

and

George L. Bing, individually and as an ofIcer of said corporation

hcreinafter referred to us respondents , have violated the provisions

of said Acts and regulation , and it appearing to the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public intercst
hpreby issues its complaint stating its charges ill t.hat rcspect as follmys:
PAHAGRAPI-I 1. Hespondent The George L. Bing Furniture Company,
is a corporation . organized , existing and doing busincss under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio with its principal offe( and
place of busin(

Thc

s located at 22300 La.keshol'e Boulev:ln1. EueJid , Ohio.

George L. Bing Furnitll' e

Company owns and operates two retail
furniture stores known as Bing s Suburbia , located at 22300 Lakeshore
Boulevard , Euclid , Ohio , and
3a
Y oJ'k Hond , Panna Heights , Ohio.
SpOlldcnt (ieorgc L. Ding is the president- treasul'cr of the corporate

respondent. fIe formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and
pradices of the corporate respondent , jnclncling the ncts and practices
hereinafter set forth. iIis address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.
PAR. 2. R, espondcllfs are now , and for some time
been E'.gaged in the sale of furniture ,

last past have

television sets , aud stereos to

the pubJic.

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course aud conduct of thcir

businpss

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend awl arrange for the extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" lS defined in R.eg111a-

Dt'Cision Hod Order
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tion Z ,

the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Ad

duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System.
PAR. 4. Hespondents , many times ,

in the ordinary course of their

business negotiates to third parties insta, lIment saJes contracts or other
instruments of indebtedness executed in connection ,vith credit pureh ases.
Tuly 1 , ID69 ,

respondcnts , in the ordinary
connection with their
credit sales , as "
dit sale :' is defined in Hegnlation Z , have cal1sc~cl
and are causing customers to execute retail installment contracts , here\H. 5. Subsequcmt to

eOHrse of their business ,

:IS aforesaid , and ' in

inafter rc-fened to as " the contract.

" By and through the use of the

contrftct l'l'sponclents:

1. Failed to make the COllSmnel'

the customer a duplicntc~

credit cost disclosures and furnish

copy of those disclosures prior to conSUff-

mat.on of the transaction , in accordanee with Section 226. 8 (a) of

Regulation Z ;
2. Fa.iled in SOlTC instancc~s to disclose the " annual

pcrcentagerate

accllratcJy to the nearcst. qnartcr of one percent , in accordance -with
Section 226. o(b) (1) of Heg;ulation Z.

PAIL 6. Pursuant to Section 10:3

(q) of the Truth In Lending _Act"
aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of
HeguJation Z const1tutc violations or that Act and , pursuant to Sec-

respondents '

tion 108 thereof ,

respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade

Commission -Act.
cTSIOK "\ ND OnDER
The _Fedf r:ll Trade Corn mission , having initiated an in\' estig:ttion
of ccrt.ain acts and pl'Hcbces of the respondents JlHmed in the caption
hereof , and the respondent.s having been furnished thereaft.er with
a copy of it draft of compJaint which the Commission stail' proposed
to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration and which , if issued
by t.he Commission , would charge respondents with violation of the

Trnt.h in Lending A_ ct

and the regnlations promulgated thereunder
and \"io1nt.ion of the Federal Tra(h Commission Act , and
The H' sponclpnts and (' oulisel for the Commission having thcreafter
executed an agreernent containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts t:et forth in the afoJ'said
draft of cornplaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes ollIy and docs not constitute an adrnis:;ion by
rcspondents that the la\1' has been violat(~d as a.lleged in sllch complaint : and wai\" ers and other pl'o\"isions as required by t.he Commission s rules; and

__n_
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The Connnission having thereafter cons1derecl t.he matter and having"

determined tha.t it had n~a.sOll to behevc that the respondents lJan
et: , and that complaint should issue stating its
violated the sa id
clw.rgc.s in that respect , and having thereupon a, eeept-ecl the. executed
consent agreement and plae-ed sueh agreement on the public record -for
days , now in :further conformity with t.he
11 period of thirty
UW)
proc.edure prescribed iH Section 2. ;34 (b) of its rilles , the Commission
hereby issues its c:Olnplaint , makes the folJowing jurisdictional find-

ings , and enters the fol1mving order:

1. Rcspomlcnt The George L. Bing Furniture Company, is a ('01'existing allc1 (loing business unck1' and by "irtllc

poration organized ,

of the laws of the State of Ohio , with its priJH'ipal offce :llHl place of
business located at 22:-H)() Lak('shol'e Boulevard ,

Euclid, Ohio.

The George L. Bing Furniture Company owns and operates two
n~tail furniture stores known as Bing s Suhurbia located aL 22:100
Lake hore Boulevard , Euc1id , Ohio, and (j;- )!) York Hoad , Parma
ights , Ohio.
Hr.spondent George L. Bing is the pJ' csidcllt:- tI'CaSllrel' of said corporation. lIe forD1u lates , c1irccJs ' and contI' ols tJw policies , ilets Hnd
l)J' adjc ('s of said corporation and his address is t.he sanH as t.hat of
said cOl' pol'ation.
2. The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matt( r of this proceeding and of t, respondents and tlte proceeding

1-T(

is in the public interest.
OIWEH

It is ordered That respondents The George L. Bing- Furniture Company, a corporation , and George L. Bing, individually and as an offcer of said corporation , alHlresponclcnts ' agent, , I'PPI' C'sE'1ltati\Y , and
('Jnployecs , directly or through any corporat.e or other dcviee , in con-

nc-dioll with any extension or arnmgPIrcnt for the extEmsion of ('on-

sumer credit or any advertisement to aid , promote or assist diredly
or indircctly any extension of consume-I' credit as " consumer

('redlt"
22G) of tll(
and " dvertiscnwnf' ' ;lI' e ddi1H,d in Regulation Z (12 CFH
et 8eq.
Truth in Lending Act (Puh1ic Law QO- :J21 , 1" U. C. 1601
do forthwith cease amI desist from:
1. Failing to make consumer eredit eost diselosurcs required
by Hegulation Z and furnish the cHstomer a duplicate eopy of

those diselosures prior to consummation of the transactions, in
accordance with Section 226, 8 (a) of the regulation.
2. Failing to disclose the " annual percentage rate " accurately
to the I!earest quarter of one percent , in accordance 'with Section
226. ,,(b) (1) of Regulatiou Z.

._._- ----

._. ,

.
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3. Failing-, in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement

to make all diselosures

required by Seetions 226.4 ,

2:2G.

, 22G.

22H. , 22G. , and 226. 10

of Regulation Z , in the manner , form and
amount prescribed therein.
i8
further ordered That respondent cease and desist from:
Failing to i1l ol'porate the following statempnt 01l the :race of HIJ

1 t

sales contracts , an notes 01' other instrLlllPntsof indebLedness executed
by 01' on behalf of respondent' s customers wit.h snell conspic, nollsness
Hlld clarity as is likely to he read aIld UIHJCl'Stood b y the pllrc1H1S( J':
IVOTICI';

If you are obtaining eredit in connection with this p1.uchasp , yon \ovil be
quired to sign a promissory note , a sales contract OJ" other iustrument of

rp-

indebtedliess ,"vhith may be purchased from the seller by a ban1.. , finance company

or any other third llarty. If SIH:h is the case ,

yun wil be reqnin'd 1u ll:lke your

payments to someone other than the seller. Yon should be aware that if this

happens you may have to pay the note , contrad or other instrument of indebtedness in full to its IJeW owner even if your purchase contra(' is not fulfilled.

It is f1lTtheT ordered That respoIl(1ellt deliver a copy of this order to
cease an d desist to an present and future persoIlnel of respondents en-

gaged in t.he consummation of any extension of consmner credit or in
any aspect of preparation , creation , or placing of auvertising, and
that respondent sceure a Sigll d statement acknow Jedging rC'ceipt of
said order from eaeh such person.
It
i8
lurthel' ordered That respondents , for purposes of notiiication only, notify the Commission at least thidy (30) days prior t.o any
proposed dntlge in the corporate )"' spolJdent , s11ch as dissolution : assignment , or sale , resultant in the emergence of a successor corporation , the ereabon or dissolution of subsidiaries , or any othpr ch:mgc in

tlw corporation which may affect compliance obligations arising out
of the oruer.
It
i8
furthe,' oTdend That respondents shan , within sixLY (00)
days aft( r service upon them of this order , file ,vith the Commission

a report in '''Titing, setting forth ill detail the manner and :form in
which they have complied with the order to cease and clesi t contained herein,
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Complaint

IN THE J\fATl' Im OF

TENXESSEE VALLEY ENTERPRISES , INC. , DOING BUSIKESS
AS BAR- KNIT HOSIERY MILLS , ETC. , ET AL.
'COXSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGIm VIOLATION UF TILg
mmH-AL 'I' HADE COMMISSION AND ' rIlE TEXTILE :nmm rnODUCTS
IDENTIFICATION ACTS

Doclcet C- 20"irJ. Complaint ,

lm'

NfFV.

nrn

Jh' cj. irm SOl'. 1/

Tenn. , hosiery manufacturer to c( ase
misbranding and falsely guaranteeing its t('xtie fiber prO!luctR , and implying
that its hosiery wil aid in controllng athlete s foot.

Consent ,order requiring a Philadelphia ,

CO:\fl'I, AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products IdEntification Act , and :by viItue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trad( Commission

, lnc" a

having reason to believe that Tennessee Va.lley Enterprises
corporation , doing business as Bar-l(night Hosicry :Mil1s , and B:1r-

Earl Barger , individually and as an officer
J.
hereinafter referred to as rcspondents , have vio-

Knit, I-Iosicry, Inc. , and
of said corporation ,

lated the provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulations prornul-

gated under the Textile Fiber Products Identification Ad , and it now
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereto
would be in the public interest , hc reby issues its eomplaint stating its
charges in that respect as follows:
P AIU\GHAPU 1. Hcspondent

,r

Tennessen

aUcy Enterprises ,

Inc. , d01ng

business as Bar- Knit lIosiery 1\IiLls and Bar- E::nit Hosiery, lnc" is a
corporation organized ,

existing and doing business under

and by

virtue of the laws of the State of ' I'ennesscc. The respondent corpora-

1.ion maintains its main oHices

and prineipal place of business in

Pltilarklphin, Tennessee.
Respondent

forml11ates ,

T.

Barl Barger is an ofIcer of said corporation. 1-Io

directs and controls

the practices of the eorporat

respondent.
Respondents are cJlg'agecl jn the business of m'anufacturing textile
fiber products , namely men , bo : and gil's ' hosiery.
PAR, 2, R.espondents are now and for smne time 1ast past have

been engaged in the introduction ,

delivery for introduction ,

manu
in

facture for introduction , sale , advertising, and offering for sale ,

COlnmeree , and in the transportation or causing to be transported in

commerce , and in the importation into the United States ,

of textile

\B- KNIT HOSIF.RY
73S
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fiber products; and have sold , offered for sale , advertiscct delivered
trnnsported and caused to be transported , textile fibcr products which
have been advertised or offered for sale in commerce; and have sold
oftered for sale , advertised , delivered , transported , and caused to be
transported after shipment in commerce , textile fiber products , either
in their original state 01' contained in other textiIe fiber products , as
the terms " cOl1InerCe " and " textile fiber product" are defined in the
Textile Fiber Products IclQJ1tification Act.
COUNT I

PAn. 3. Certain of said te:xtile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents \yit-hin the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the rulE's flud l'' guJa-

tions promulgated thereunder , in that they were falsely and decept.ively
stamped , ta.gged , labeled , invoiced , advertised or ot.herwise iclentified
as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers contained therein.

/\.lTong such misbranded. textile fiber products , but not limited
thereto , ''lere textiJe fiber products , namely hosiery: \vJlieh contained
snbstantiaJly diHen nt amounts and types of fibers t.han as represented.
PATI. 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
responclents in that they were not. stamped : tagged , la,beled , or otherwise identified as l'cquil'ed uuder the provisions of Section 4 (b) of
the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and in the manner
and form as prescribed by the rules and rcgulations promulgated
under said Act.

Among such lnisbranrled textile fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were textile fiber products with labels which failed:

1. To c1iscJose

the true

generic names of the fibers pn?ScEt.

2. To disclose t.he percentages of sneh fibers by Yleight.

3. To disclose the name , or other jdentificatioll issned and registered
by the Commission : of the manufaetul'cr of the proclncts or one

01' more persons subjeet to Section 3
VAR. ;J. Hesponc1ents have failed

with respect to sneh products.

to maintain and pl'esern' proper

records showing t.he fiber content of the textile fiber pro(lllcts manufactured by them , in violation of Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber
Products IdentiFication JI.. , and Rule 39 of the rules and n' guJations
promulgated thereunder.
PML 6. Respondents have furnished false gnanmties thnt certain
of the.ir textiJe libel' products \\cn not misbrnn(led or fnlsel ' lllY01ced

in yiolntion of Section 10(b) of the, Text:ih Fiber Pl'oclllcts I(lentification Act.
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\R. 7. The acts and practices of respondents as
were, ;1ncl are ,

et forth abo\.

in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Iclcnt1I-i('atic)1

Act and the rules and rrgubtions promnlgflted thcrenncleL and con-

stitlltl , and nm\' constitnte unfair methods of competition find unfair
and c1cceptin: acts and practices , in commerce , lInclcr the F( clcral
Trade CornDlission Act.

corXT IT
\H. S. In the course and conduct 01 the11' business : respondents no\\
cause. and for some time. last past have C:lllsccl : their said proclncts

namely hosiery, whe, n

sold )

to be shipped from t.hr1J' place of business

ill the State of Tennessee to purchasers thereof located in variolls
other States of the Luited States : ancl maintain : and at. all times mentioned herein have maintained : a substantial course of trnde in
aicl
products in commerce , as " comlneITp is defined in the l, eclel'al Trade
Commission Ac.t.

\lI. D. In the conduct of their business ,
h('n

at an times mentioned

: re pond( nts have been in substantial competition. in commerce

\,ith corporations

, firms and illdiviclnf1Js in the sale of products

the same generaJ kind ' as that sold by respondcmts.

\K 10. In the conrse and conduct of their lJl ine5s ) the aforesaid
respondcllts ,

on certa,

in style hosiery, placed paper bands thereon

disclosing :' Aids in controJJing athletes foot :: thus stating or implying that conSllncrs purchasing snch products wilt rccei,. e tJwl'npeutic

benefit. through ''iE

aring such styJe hosiery. In truth and in L1Ct

rOllsnmers will not receive any tlwI'apeutic benefit through \ycHring
snch hosiery. Thu.s the aforesaid representation is faJse : misleading
and c1ece- pt1-,e.

\R. 11. In th8 conr.se and condnct of their Im.sincss. the a.foresaicl
respondents , on certain style hosiery, placed paper bands therCOll
disclosing ;; One year absolute gllarantee : thus stating or implying
that consumers purchasing sueh products ,,;i11 recejn

11 one yeal' UJl-

condibonal guaranty. In truth and in fact : the nfol'csaiel respondrnts
fail to disclose; (1) what , if anything, anyone claiming under t.he
guarantee must do before the guarantor will fulfill his obligation
under the guarantee; (2) the manner in which the guarantor ,\ il1 perform , and (3) the identity of tIle guarantor. Thus tllG afon' said

represrntntion is faJse ; misleading and deceptiYc.
PAR.
1:2. The use by respondents of the aforesnid false misleading
and deceptive st ltement.s ,

representations and pra.ctices has had. ane!

now h:1S the cnp3city and tcndenc ' to mislead distribntors and the
consnming public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that s1Ich
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statements and representations were , and arc , true , and into thc pur-

chase of substantial quantities 01 respondents ' products by reason of
said erroncol1s and mistaken belief.
PAn. Ii). The aforesaid aets and practices of respondents , as set

forth in Paragraphs Eight through Tvmlve , wcre and are , all to the
prejudice and injury of the public and of respondents ' competitors and
constituted , and now constitute , unfair and deceptive acts and practices and unfair methods of competition , in commerce , within .the

intent and meaning of Section 5 of the Federa.l Trade Commission
Act.
DECISION AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat( d

an invcstigabon

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the eaption
hereof , and the respondents having becn furnished theroafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if iSSlH d by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federa! Trade Commission Act and the Textile Fiber Produds
Identification Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the aforesaid
draft of 'Complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only

tld does not constitute an admission

by I'PBpondcnts that the law has been violated as al)eged in sueh eom-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the COlIJmissian s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered t.he matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement OIl the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in fnrther ,m1formity with the
procedure prcsc:,ribcd in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint. , makes the follmving jurisdictional lind-

iugs , and enters tho following order:
1, Respondent Tennessee V al1eyEnterpriscs , Inc. , doing business
as Bar- Knit Hosiery
1i.lls and Bar- ICnit Hosiery, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
hnvs of tho State of Tennessee. Its oiIccs and principal placn of business is located in Philadelphia , Tennessee.
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Respondent J. Earl Barger is an offcer of said corporation. 1-Ie

formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practiccs of the
corporate respondent including those hereinalter referred to. The address of .J. Earl Barger is the same as that of the corporate I'PBpondent.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic -intercst.
QHDEH

It is ordered That respondents Tennessee Vaney Enterprises , Inc.
a corporation doing business as Bar- Knit IIosiery 1fills , and Bar- Knit
IIosiery, Inc. , or any other name , and its offcers , and . J. Earl Barger
individually and as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents

representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in COlllwction \vH, h the introduction , delivery
for introduction , manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising or
offering for sale , in commerce , or in the importation into the United
States , of any textile fiber product; or in connection with the sale
offering for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to
be transported of any textile fiber product which has been ndvertised
or offered for sale in commerce; or in connection with the sale , offering
for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation or causing to be transported , after shipment incom' merce , of any textile fiber product
whether
in its original st.ate or eOlltained in other textile fiber products
as the terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" are defined in
the Text.ile Fiber Products Identification Act , do forthwith cease
and desist from:
A. Misbranding textile fiber products by:
1. Falsely or deceptively stumping, tagging, hlwling, invoicing, advertising or otherwise identifying sl1ch produds
as to the name or amount of the constjtuent fibers contained

therein.
2. Failing to affx a stamp, tag,
identification to eac

label or other means of

h such product shmying in a dear , legibJe

Hnd conspicuous manner each element of information required
to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile

Fiber Products

Ideutifieation Act.
B. Failing to maintain and preserve records of

of textile fiber prodllcts ' manufaetul'ecl

by theln ,

Section 6 (a) of the Textile Fiber Products

fiber eontent

as required by

Identification Act

and Rule ;39 of the ruJes and r0gulations promulg-atcd thereunder.
It is further- ordered

That respondents Tennessee Valley Enter-

prises , Inc. , a corporation , doing business as Bar- Knit I-Iosiery

fiI1s
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and Bar- Knit Hosiery, Inc. , or any other name and its officers , and
1" Earl Barger , individuaJly and as an offcer of said corporation , and
rcspondents ' representatives , :agents and employees , direetly or

through any corporate or other device , do forth\vith cease and desist
from furnishing a false guaranty that any texiile libel' product is not

misbranded or falsely invoiced or advertised under the provisions of
the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.
It

furtMr ordered Th"t respondents Tennessee V alley Enter-

i8

prises , Inc. , a corporation , doing business as Bar- Knit I-Iosiery
1ills
and Bar- ICnit IIosiery, Inc. , or any other name , and J. Earl Barger

individually and as an ' oiIcer of said corporation , and respondents
representatives , agents and employees , directly or through :any corporate or other device , in connection with the offering for sale , sale or
distribution of hosiery or any other articles of merchandise , in commcree , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from representing or implying, in
any manner , that respondents ' hosiery or other products aids in controlling athlete

s foot , or have any therapeutic benefit , unless such is

the fact.
It i8 fUTther ordered That n~spondents Tennesse(~ Valley Enter-

prisf'. , Inc. , a, corporation ,

doing ImsinC'ss as Bar- Knit Hosiery 1\'_ ills
dnd Bar- Knit I-Iosiery, Inc. , or any other name , and .J. Earl Barger

individually and as an ofIccr of said corporation , and respondents
representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with t.w oflel'ing for sale , sale 01'
distribution of hosiery or any other artieIes of merehandisp , in com-

merce ,

as " commerce

" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

Act , do forthwith ceas( and desist from:
1. lTsing the expression " One year absolute guarante.. :: or sim-

ila.r representations unless respondents disclose what ,

jf any-

thing, anyone c1airning under the gnarantee Ilust do before the
gua.rantor will fulfill his obJigation

llndC'r the g-uarantpc; the

maImer in which the guarantor will pcrlorm and the iclentity
of the guarantor arc clearly and conspicuously disclosed.
2. Representing, directly or by implication , that any of re-

spondents ' arbcJes of merchandise are guarHlltepd unless the na-

tUI' an(l extent of the guarantee , the identity of the gllarantor
and the manner ill \vhich the guarantor "'ill perform tlH?.reundcr
are clearly and conspicuously disclosed.
fu' pther onlel'e(l That l'espOnc1t 11ts notify the ('omnllssiOll at
least ao days prior to :tny ehange ill Ow corporate l'E'. spoJJclcnt sLwh
as dissolution , assignment or sale resldtlng in the emergence of it
snccessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidia.rjps or any
It
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Complaint
other change in the

eOl'poration \\ hich

may aH'ert complianee obli-

gntiOlL': arising out, of the order.
It
/w.the?' ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with (1istrilmte a copy of this order to each of its operating- divisions,
!tis IUTtlwT onlcrcd That l'c pondcnts herein shall , withill 60 days
aftcr serviec upon them of this order , fih with tJw Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr and form in which
they have complied .with t.his order.
IN THE

::fATl'EH OF

BHOOKLy:- ART l'UBLISIIINC, CO. , IKC. ET i
Docket C- 2080
DOEHLA GHEETIKG CARDS, INC. , Docket C- 2081
ARTIS PUBLISHERS , IKC. , ET AL. , Docket C-2082
l\1ETHOPOLITAK GREETI"'GS , lNG , ET AL. Docket C. 208;;
PLASTICHROME GREETINGS , INC. , Docket C-2084
PAPERCRAFT CORP. , Docket C-2085
HAWTHORNE- SOMMERFIELD , I:'C. , ET AL. , Docket C- 2086
GEOIWE S. CARRIKGTON COMPANY , ET AL. , Docket C- 2087
WHITE CAlm COHPOHATIO:- , Docket C- 2088
CHARMCHAFT PUBLISHERS , INC. , ET AL. , Docket C-20H9'"
II S. CHOCKER CO. , INC. , ETC. , Docket C.. 20DO
CA:\fEO GREETING CARDS , IKC. , ET AL. , Docket C- 20Dl

1L\NHATTAN GHEETING CAIW CO. , I"'C. , ET AL.
Docket C- 20D2
AilTISTIC GilEETINGS , INC. , ET AL. , Docket C-2093
CONSENT OHDlms , ETC. , IK REGARD TU THE ALLEGED VIOlj ATlON OF THE
FEDEHAL THADE COMMISSION ACT

Compla-ints , Nov.

12,

1971- J)ccis'lons , Nov.

, /971

CotJt;cnt orders requiring 14 prolluccrs of greeting cards to Cl'a l' prcticketing
their merehandise with fiditious prices or furnishing others the lT'eans to
lli lead the purchasing public as to the retail prices of responde-nts
products.
"'By order of jUa!' h 1;1, lD7=!, SO F. C. 102 , the COllmission (lellied rr, ponucnts ' petition
requesting that the order to cease and desist be set asidc as to Ira Huh1n in hIs individual

cupacity-

Complaint
COl\U' LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade COHnnission , having reason to belicve that Brooklyn Art Publishing Company, Inc. , a corporation , and MiJton Goldman , individually and as an offcer of said corporation; Doehla Greeting Cards
T nc. , a corporation; Artis Publishers , Inc. , a corporation , and Alfred
Ochs , individually and as an offcer of said corporation; Metropolitan
Greetings , Inc. , a corporation , and .J orn Sann , individually and as an
offcer of said corporation; Plastichrorne Greetings ,

Ine. , a corpora-

tion; Papercraft Corporation , a corporation; flawthorne- Sornrner-

field , Tnc. , JL corporation , and Francis Sommerfield , individually and

as an offcer of said corporation; George S, Carrington Company, a
corporation , and 1Valter E. Bennett , individually and as an ofIicer of
said corporation; 'Vhite Card Co. , Tnc" a corporation; Charmcraft
Publishers , Inc" a corporatioll , and Ira 1, . Hubin , individually and as
an offcer of said corporation;

II.

S. Crockcr Co. ,

Inc. , a corporatjon

Cameo Greeting
,
individually
and as an
,
a
corporation
,
and
George
Kampe
Cards , Inc.

trading as California Artists and Creative Artists;

oIIcer of said corporation; Manhattan Greeting Card Co. ,

Inc. , a

corporation , and Gilbcrt Cohen , individually and as an oflker of said
corporation; and Artistic Greetings , Tnc" a corporation , and Stuart
lComer , individually and as an ofJccr of said corporation , hereinaftcr
referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Ad
and it appearing to the Commission that proceedings by it in respect
thereof would he in the public interest , hereby lssues it.s complaints
stating its charges in that respect as follows:
Pi\RAGRAPI- 1. Respondent. Brooklyn Art Publishing Company: Inc.
is a corporation organi
, existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the Jaws of the State of X ew Yark with its prineipal offce
and place of business loeatl'd at 13- 17 West 23rd Street , Xew York
Kc\v York. Hespondent l\JiJton Goldman is an individual and offcer
of the corporate respondent. fIe formulates , direct.s and controls the
acts and practices of the corporate respondc~nt including the acts and
practices hereinafter set Jorth. l-lis address is the same as that of the
corporate respondent.

Respondent Doehla Greeting Cards , Inc. , is a corporation organized
pxisLilig and doing business ulldc~r and by virtue of the

laws of the State

prilleipal otnec and place of business located at
ryrtle Street , Nashua , New IIampshirc.
One
Hespollclellt Artis Publishcrs , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing bu iness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of

of 1Jcdawan~ with its
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Kcw Yorkwit.h it.s principal offec awl place of business located at .
Greene Street C\V Yark , New York. Respondent Alfred Oohs is an
individual and ofJccr of the corporate respondent. He formulates

directs and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
illeluding the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. His address is
the same as that of the corporate respondent.
R.psponuent l\iletropolitan Greetings, Inc" ls a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of tl1(~ laws of the- Commonwealth of '\fassachusctts with its principal offce and place of business located at 167 Bow Street , Everett , Thlassachusetts. Respondent
Torn Sann is an ilHllvidual and offcer of t.he corporate respondent. lIe

formulates , dirccts and controls t.he acts and practices of the corporate
rcspondent including the ads and practices hereinafter set forth. Ilis
address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
Hespondent Plastichl'ome Greetings , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
COlnmOlHveaJth of

Iassachusctts \vith its principal offce and place of

business located at 7n Atherton Street,

Boston ,

J\.fassachllsetts.

Hespondent also trades and does busilH' ss as Xewbnry Guild and Grand

Award.

Respondent Papercraft Corporation is a eorporation organized
existiHg aHd doing busiuess under and by virtue of the laws of the

CornmolnH alth of Pcmnsylvania with its principal offce and place of
business located at Pap( l'craft Park , Pit.sburgh Pennsylvania.
Respondent IIawthornc- SoIrunerfield. Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing- and doing business ml(lcr and by virtue of the Ia\ys of
the State of New . Jersey \vit.h its principal office and place of business
located at. T ackson &, Center Streets
, :FrC'chold ) New. T ersoy. Hcspondent

Fra.ncis Sommerfield is an indl\'ic1llal and offcer of the corporate
respondent. lIe formulates, directs and controls the acts and practices
of the corporate respondent including" the acts and
a.ft(

pra.ctices herein-

r sPt forth. IIis address is the saIne as that of the corporate

respondent.
spoJldcnt George S. Carrington Company, is a coqJoratioll organized , existing and doing business uncler rdId by virtue of the

of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with its principal offce)a\yS
and
place of business loeated on Industrial Road , Leominster , Massachusetts. Reepondent
WaJter E. Bennett is an individua1 and ofTicer of the
corporate respondent. lie formulates , directs and controls the act.s and
practices of the corporate respondent including the acts and practices
hereinafter
set
forth. His address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.
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Respondent \Vhite Carel Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with its principal offee and place of
business located at 369 Congress Street , Boston , Massachusetts.
Respondent Charmcraft Publishers , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing husiness under and by virtue of the laws of the
Stnte of Delaware , with its principal offce and place of business
located at 33 Thirty- fifth Street , Brooklyn , N ew York. Respondent
Ira F. Rubin is an individual and offcer of the corporate respondent.

lIe formulates ,

directs and controls the acts and practices of the cor.
practices hereinafter set
forth. _His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
Respondent H. S. Crocker Co" Inc. , is a corporation organized

porate respondent including the acts and

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the ,jaws of the

State of California with its principal olliee and place of business located

San Bruno , California. Respondent trades as
California Artists and Creati ve Artists.
Respondent Cameo Greeting Cards , Inc. , is a corporation organized
at 1000 San Mateo ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Illinois with its principal offce and place of business

located

at :3131 )Vest Irving Park Road , Chicago , Illinois. Respondent George

Kampe is an individual and oficcr of the corporate respondent. He
formulates , directs and controls the acts and praetices of the corporate
respondent including the acts and practices hereina.fter set forth. I-li
address is the same as that of the corporate rcspondent.
Respondent :M anhattan Greeting Card Co. , Inc., is a corporation
organil:ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of J\Y ew York \yith its principal offee and plae( of business
located at 657 Broadway, New York ew York. Respondent Gilhert
Cohen is an individual and offcer of the corporat.e respondent. lIe 101'rnulate.s , directs and contr01s t.he acts and practices of the corporate
respondent inc111ding the acts and practices hereinafter set forth, 1-lis

address is the sa, me

:1S that of the corporate

HespolH1ent Artistic Greetings ,

respondent.

Inc. , is a corporation organized , ex-

isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of K ew York with its principal ofIce and place of business located
at 1575 Lake , Elmira , New York. Respondent 'Stuart Komer is an
individnal and offcer of the corporate I'eepondent. He formulates
dirccts and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent
irwluding the acts and praetices hereinafter set forth. His address i!J
the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have been
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eng-agccllll the o1Tcring for sale, sale and distribution t, o wholesalers
alJd retailers of grceting cards for resale to the pnrchasing public.
PAR :1. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid

respondents now canse , and for some time last past have caused , their
products , when sold , to be shipped from their respective places of
business in the States of California , Illinois , Massachusett.s , New
I-Iampshil'e , New .Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania to purchasers
thereof located in various other States of the linited States and in the

District of Colnmbia. ltespondcnts maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said
products in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act,
PAR. 4. In the course and cond lIet of t.heir aforesaid businesses. and
at a11 times mentioned herein respondents ha ve been , and naw are , in
subst.antial competition in eornmerce with eorporations , firms and individuals engaged in the sale of products of the same genera.l kind
and nature as those sold by respondents,
PAn. 5. Respondents , for the purpose of inducing the purchase of
their products , have e. ngaged in the practice of using fictitious prices
in conneetion therewith by the following method and means:
By
distributing" , or causing to be distributed , to retailers , cerbdn of
respondents ' Christmas cards in eonsmncr paekagcs npon which are
clearly and eonspicuollsly printed prices.
In t.he manner aforesaid , respondents thereby represent , directly or
indirectly, that the amounts shown arc respondents ' bona fide estimates of the actual retail price.s of said products in respondents ' trade
areas and that they do not appreciably excee, d the hjghest prices at
which substantial sales of said prodllcts are made at retail in said
trade areas.

In truth and in fact said amounts shown are not respondents ' bona
produds in respondents
trade areas and they appreciably exceed the highest prices at w11i(;h
fide estimates of t.he actual retail priecs of said

sllbstantial sales of said products arc made at retail in said trade areas.
Therefore , the statements and representations set forth above are

faJsc :

misleading und decc~ptive.

PAH. 6. By the aforesaid acts and practices ,

respondents place in the
hands of retailers the means and instrllmentalities by and through
v,,rhieh they may mislead the public as to the usual and rC!,Ttllar retail
prices of sajd products.
\R. 7, The use by respondents of the aforPBaid false , misleading
and (leceptive statements , representations. acts and practices has had

and now has ,

the capacity and teIH1ency to mislead and deceive the
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purchasing Pllblie into the erroneouS and mistaken belief that said
hase
staL8ments and representations were and are true and into the purc

of substantial quantities of respondents ' merchandise by reason of said
erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAH. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents

, as herein

aHeged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
, unof respondents ' competitors and constituted , and no\V constitute

fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practiees in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISlON AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Comrnission having jnitiated jnn sti ltions of

certain ads illH1 pradices of each of the rE'spollc1cnt.s !lamed in the
caption hereof , and the respondents llt, yinl! been furnished thereafter
with copies of dndts of complaints which tIle Bureau of Consnmer
Pl'otedion proposed to prescnt to the Cmnmission for it.s consideratjon and \vhich , if lssned by the COl1l1issio , would charge respondents with vjo1ation of the Federal TracIe Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for tIll', COln1iis 101l haying tlH'reafter
exec uted agreements cont::tining consent orelers , achnl sions h Y the 1'('spolH1ents of all the j
drflits of C'ompJaints ,

e.t forth in t.he aforesaid

urisdict.onal facts

statements tlwJ the signing of said agI'pemcnts is

for settlement pnrposes only and does not. (' ollsLitute admissions hy
respondents that the Iftw has been \Tiol,lted as alleged in sitch complaint:: , and waivers and othcr proyisions as required by the Commission

s rules; a.nd

The Cornmission JJavlng thereaftcr (' ollsic1el'cd the nmttel':- and hav-

ing determined that it luull'easoll to believe that the respondents han
violated the said Act , ancl that cornp1aints should is nc stating its
charges jll that respect , and having thercupon accepted t.he ex('(' ut.'
c.onsent agreernents and pJaccd sllch agreements on the l)ut)1 ic
l'or a period of thirty (:\0) clays

1'1:('0)"1

, now in further eonformity with tile

prOeedlll'e prescribec1 in Sed-ion 2. il1(h) of its l'ulps ,

the Commission
hereby issues it.s complaints , nmkes the Jollo\', ing jUJ'i (li('Jiol\al filld-

ings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Brooklyn Art Publishing Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doillg business under allcl by \- il'tuc
of the laws of the St.ate of New York , with its offcc and principal
place of business lo('ated at 4;)- 17
Y oJ'k. Respondent

l1is acldn' ss

Vest 2;jl'd StJ'pet

lilton CIoldman is anoHiecl' of said corporation

is the SHIne ,lS that

ofsHid eorporatjoll.

Kew 1'01'.; , Xew

tnd

, ('
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Hei"ponde. nt. Doehla Greeting" Cards , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and b y 'lil'tue of the hnvs of the State
of Delaware" with its offce and principal plac.e of business located
at One Myrtle Street , :!ashua , I'cw Hampshire.
Respondent Artis Publishers , Il1c. , is a corporation organized , exist-

ing and doing business under and by virtue of the la,vs of the State

oiNew York , ,vitIl its office and principal place of business located

42 Greene Street , New York , New York. Respondent Alfred Ochs is

an offe('r of said corporation ancl his address is the same as that of
said corporation.
Respondent
1etI'opojitan Greetings , Inc. , is a corporatiollOl'ganized
exist.ing and doing busjness under and by virtue of the laws of the Common,yealth of l\fa sachusetts , with its offce and princ.ipal place of
business located "t, If)7 Bow Street , E,' creH , l\fassacllU etts. HespondcuL

orn Sann is an oHic er of said corporation and his address is the

same as that of said corporation.

Hespondent Plastichl'olIc Greetings , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
COBllnonwealth of JUassaehusetJs , with its off('c ' ,lnd principal placE;
\therton Street , Boston , l\fassachus( tts.

of ImsiBPss located at 7G

Hcspondent Pape.r-craft Corporation is a corporation organizC'd

xisting a, nd doing busincss llHlp, r and by virtue of t.he laws of the
State of Pennsyinwia , with its oilee and principal place of business
located at PapetentH Park. Pittsuurgh , Pennsylvania.
Respondent I-Tawthol'ne- SomJJcrfieJd , Inc. , is a corporation orga.nized , existing- and doing Imsinpss uncleI' and by virtuc of the laws
of t, l1(' State of Xew . Tcrse y, with its office and principal place, of busil1ess Jocatcd at ,ra('ksoll 8: Center Street.s. T' l'c('llOld , Sew . Jerspy.
Hespondcnt Franc-is SOTIIIH'rficld is an otHcer of saicl corporation awl

his addrpss is the same as tlmt. of Haicl ('orporat.ioll.
IHHHlpllt, Gt'orge S. Ca.ningtoll Company, is a corporation organized

xi sting and (loing' business under and by virtue of the laws
,,\'ith its offce a.ncl principal
p1ae,' , of businpss located at lnrlllstrial Road , IA' ominster , J\Tassaehu-

of the COJ1nlmnvea, lth of 1Hassachusetts ,

Betts. RcspondC'nt. 'Valtcl' E. BC'nnet. is an offcer of said

eor-pol'at.ion

and his a.dclI'PSS is the same:lS that of said corporation.
Hcspoll!enf.1Yhite Carel Corporation, is a. eorporation organized
C'xisting- :11\(1 doing busiJH sS under and by virtnc of t.he laws of the
State of Delaware , with its offce and principal placp of business located
at ;-Hm CongH' ss Street , Boston , :JIassn.chusetts.
nFsponc1cnt. Channcraft Publishers , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business lIllder and hy virtlH~ of the laws of the

' ?
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State of D( la ware , with its offce and principal p1aec

of bnsinf.ss

fifth Strect Drooklyn , New York. R.esponrlent
Tnt 11, Hnbin is all offcer of said corporation and his address is the

locatcd at 3:3 Thirty-

samc as that of said corporation.
cspondent 11. S. Crockcr Co. , Inc.

i:: a corporation orgil1izec1

existing and doing business under and by virtue of t.he laws of the
State of California

with its offce and principal pJace of business

locato(1 at 1000 San

Jateo , San Bruno , California. Snid corporation

trades as California Artists and Crcative Artists.
Hespondent Cameo Greeting CanIs , Tnc. , is a corporation org. ani

e(l

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Illinois , ,vith its offce and principal place of businet-;s JOC'tlted
at ::H;n 'Vest lrving

Park Hoad, Chicago ,

Illinois. HpspoJlclent George

Kampe is an ofncer of said corporation and his address is the same
as that of said corporation.
Respondent l\Ianhattan Greeting Card Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , exist.ing and doing business llncler and by virtue of the laws
of the State o:f j\mv York , with its offce and principa.l placoof business located at GfJ7 Broadway, New York , K cw York. Respondent Gilbert Cohen is an of1cer of said corporation and his address is the sanle
as t.hat of sajd corporation.
Hespondent Artist.ic Grcetings , Inc. , 18 a eorporatioJl oI'g-anizecl

e:xjsting and doinglmsiness under awl by virt.ue of the laws of the
St.ate of :rew York , with its offce and pl'inci pal place of business
located at 1575 Lake , EJmira , Nevi' York. H(' spondent Stuart Komer

js an offcer of said corporation and his address is the same as that
of said corporation.
2. The Federal 'rrade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of these procecdings and of the respondent.s and the proceed-

ings are in the public interest.
OH. DIm
I t 7:,
ordered That each of the rcspondents named hereinabove
and respondents
gents , representatives and employees , directly or
through any corporate or other device , in connection with the

advertising, offering for sale

, sale or distribution of greeting c tI'ds

in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
r'-' ederal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
or any other product ,

1. Disseminating or distributing any purported retail price or
preticketing merchandise with any stated pric.e amount unless
(a) it is respondents ' bona fide estimate of the actua1 retail price
of the product in the area where respondents do business and
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(b) it does not appreciably excecd the highest price at which

substantial sales of said product are made in said trade area.
2. J\fisrepresenting, in any manner , the prices at which respond-

ents ' mcrchandise is sold at retail.

3. Furnishing to others any means or instrumentalities \"hereby the purchasing public. may be misled or deceived as to the
retail prices of respondents ' products.
It 'is fUTtlwT ordered That the respondent corporations shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating divisions.
It is further orderal That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after sCITicc upon them of this order , file with the

Commission a report , in WI'iLillg setting forth in detail the HlallleI' and
fonn in which they have complied with this order.

IK TIm NIA'

GEOR(TE W. PRINDLE

EH OF

DOING GFSINESS AS

ALLAPATTAH

NIOTOI
COXSF.:: T OIWEH , ETC. ,

IN H! GAnD TO TrrE ALLEtmD YIOl.. Xno:r OF THE

FEDER.\L THADE COl\Bn

TON AND THE TH.UTH IN LENDING ACTS

nocket C- 2094. CmnlJlalnt ,
Com:;pnt. order

1971- ncci8Ion , Nov.

, 1971

requiring a Miami. Fla. , ,;ellE'1" Hnd llistl'ibut.ol" of uscd autnmolJil(',;

to (' E':n:e YioInting- the

Truth in Lendillg Act by failing to m:e the f()J\(Hying

tf'nns in cT!'dit trnnsadiolls
lInYITf'nt

Nov,

('ash pJ'ke
nnpaid balaI1('c of (';lsh pri('('

percentage rate

" d

af'h (lo\\nJ1a Il(,l1t
total (lowndef(,l'' prl payment price
;llmual

total of IJaymonts " Jlnd all OtlH:' l'

by H(' guJation Z of said Act

disdn.sun s rf'lluirf'o

C01fPLAINT
PUTsnan1, to the pl'o\'i jo1\s of tIm Trut.h ill LmH1ing Act ftnd the
implenwnting regulation IH' oI1ulgated thereunder , and the Fcderal
Trade. Commission Act , and by yilt.ue of the, authority vested in it by
said -,\et.s t.lle Federal Tl'adp, COJrlnjssioll , haviltg reason t.o lwlievc
that George
Y. Prindle , illdi,'idnal1y and doing business as Allapattah 1I10to1's

, hereinafter l'efenecl to as respondent ,

has viola.ted the

Ads and implementing rcgulation , and it appearing to the COIlmission that a proceeding- by it in respect thereof would
tH"ovisions of said

1m in the public interest ,

hereby issues its complaint stating its charge

in that respect as follows:
P.\JL\GInI'H 1. Hespondellt. Cfeorgc 'V. Pl'ind)c
business as Allapattah
husiness located at 2023

is an individual dojng
l\1:otors with his prineipal offcc and p1a.ce of
ol'th". st :1Gth Street , 1\fiarni , Florida.

)-.

;j.
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II? 2. l-L'spondent i llC)\. , and fol' some tinw Jast past has bec11
engaged in the oiJering for sale and retail sale and distribution of used
cal'S to the' public.
PAH. ;-1. In the ordinary course and condnct of his business as nforcsaic1 l':,sponc1cnt regularly extends consumer credit as " c.onsumer

crediC is delined in Regulation Z. the implementing Iiegulation oj
c\.ct , duly prornuJgatec1 by the Board of Govthe Truth in Lending
e1'nors of the I, ederal ResPITe System.
\1:. J. f)ubsP(lUcnt to . JnJ - L Ifl(H\ I'rsponc1ent in the ordinary COlll'se
of business as afOl' ai(1. tlll! in cOlllwction \yith his credit snIps. as
cl'cclit sa.1e :' is defiJJPdin Hegu1atioll Z , respondent has caused nncl is
l1l1Sillg rertnin c.nstollW1'S

\p'I'

to expcute It SrcuJ'ity

reJlent- HPta111

TitJe ContracL hm' cillHHpJ' J' rfl'l'' p(l to as '; colltract. Hespondellt doC's
not provide t.hei:e customers n- ith an:r other consumer credit diseJosures.

By and. throngh the 11se
l''

of the contnlct, ill certain instances

spondcnt:
1. Fails to 118C tJw

term ;; cash pl'i('c

to describe the price at w' hieh

l'espolHlcnt. Oi-( l'S

in the l'egulnr course oJ bw,ille s, to sell for casll
the property or sen. ices 1\111Ch are the sl1hject of tht' ('.rclEt sale' . as
J'' (j\1ired by Section 2:2G. E:(e) (1) of

negulation 1:.

llm of tllP cash doWnpa \"llent and the tl'ncleill and to descJ'ibe that Sllll n3 t:18 (; total d(J\- Jlpa \"nellt as required
:2. Fails to disclose the

by

ct1on

226, 8(c)

(:2) of Hegllbtioll %.

FaDs to use the term ;; unpnic1 balance of cash pl'ice " to c1rscrilw
the diH'(~rence between tJw cash prjce and the. totrlJ clmYllpaynwllL as
reqllired by Section :2:2G.

8 (c) (:n of Regn1:tioll

-t. Faiis to llse the term ;; amolmj- finaneE'er' to des('ribe the ilJ1011nl
of Cl''c1it extended. as rerj1lired h
e.('t ion 22(i. 8 (c) ('I) of Rcgn 1ai j on Z.
5, Fails to d;sdose t.he

llm O- t tll( CClSl1 price. ,111 ch'1l'ges \vhlc, !l

inclncled in the f111011nt fimll1c'

C11i!l'

: imd thcfillanCE' rhnJ'g-c

:11''

'cllJ1t. \\"hi('h fire Hot part of the finflllCP
:11H1 to desc-ribe that

pnynwnt pricr "' as reqllired h \"

Section :2:26, 8((')

811m ns the ;; (lci'elTpcl
HC'gllJ;l-

(ij) of

tiOll Z,

. Fails to llse tiH' term ;; llnllal pel'CPlltnge l'lIte

" to dt'sc.l'ibe the

ltp oJ the finance chal' ('. in a('('on10111c0 with 5ectioll 22(1 ;) of Rpgu1nt;on Z ; as required by .section 2:2G. S(b) (:2) of Hegll1atioll Z.
7. Fa iJs to print Ol( terms " finilnl'e c lHrge Hnd (; an1lInl pc)'('(:ntnge
1',ltC"
1110I'C. COJlSpi(,110U5 - tJJ;iJ the othe!' l' cqnll'ec1 tel'minolog, \" n
required by Section 2:2n. (i

(,I) of HegllJarion Z.
k. Fa11s to use tlw il' rm ;' lota! of paymeJlt5 to describe t.1lt ::urn
of the payments schl'l111ed to repay the indebtedness : as required b
Sec/ion 22(-j. S(b) (:1) of Hcgnbrion Z.

: \,-
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\" the nwthod of compnting nJl - 11lear: ('(1 p01, tiojj
lrge ill the ('\"P11t of pl'Cpc1:'- meJlt of tlw obligdj(jj. and
y, l1Cthcr the ;; i1cCjuisition fee :' which respondent \yiJl

D. FaiJs to iclcntif

of the finance ch
fails to state

\,,ill
l)2fo1'(, or nftcr compnting th(
J'' qUiJ'pd b:" Section 22(;. 8(b) (7) of

cleduct before rebating the unearnEd portion of the finance eharg"

1m (leductec1 i'nml the finance charge

unearned portion thereof ,

a

Regulation Z-

\R, i'5. Pursuant to Secboll lU;- jlq)

respondent' s nforesaic1 failures to
Heglllation Z C'cl1stitllte yio1ntions of that
108

of t:1C 1'1'11tl1 in Lending' _

\cL

iIL the pn)\- isio11S

of
\C'L and pursuant in Section
thereof , respondent has thereby I"iolntcd the Fede.ral Trade COllco!npl

missioll Act.

DECISIOX ,\:\D ORDER

The I, ederal Trade Commission having initiate(1 an inn' stigation of

c.Prtflin acts and practice. s of the respondent Jlamed in tL captio
hereof , fmc1 the respondent Jw\- ing l)(en fnrni::hed thcl'C'. aHer \yith
11 copy of a draft of complaint which the ..\tJanta Regional Oilce
proposed to pn' sPllt to the Commission for its c01l5ideratLon and which
if issued by the. Commission , \nmlcl charge rcspondent with violatioJl
of the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing regulation promulgat.ed thereunder , anrl the Federal Trade Commission Act: rmcl
The re ponclent and counsel
the Commission having thereafter
foy
xeclltecl an agreement containing a consent. order , an admission by
the respondent of all the. jurisdictional flicts set forth in the. aforesaid
draft. of complaint , a statement. that the signing- of sniel agreement is
for settlempl1t. purposes only and clrws not C0l13t1tute an admission

respondent that the. law has becn "iobred as n llegecl :n .JUch complaint , and wain:,l's and other provisions as required by the COJImisSjOll S rules; and
Thc Comlnission having thercafter considered the matter and hal-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that t.he respondent has
violated the slLid

A..

ets. and that. complaint should issue stating its
and haying thel'ellpon accepted the. exec.uted

c.harges in that respt'd ,

conscnt agreement and placpd sllch agrcenwnt on the public recon1
for a period of thirty (3D) days : no,,- in further coniormity with tlJ(
procedl1re prescribed in S(

('tjOll 2. 31 (b)

oi

its rules ,

the Commission

hen'by issues its complaint : makps the follmvillg jurisdictional findings, and enters tlw, follO\\' ing- Dreier:

1. I

espondent George

'V.

Prindle is all inchviclual doing business

-\Jlapattah :Jlotors \'- ith his principal oftjce and place of lJUsiness
located at :2025 Korth 'Vest 36th Street : ::Iialni. Florida.
as
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2. The J; ecleral Trac1e Commission has jurisdiction of

the subject

maLtcI' of the proccecl1ng an11 of the respondent , a,ncl the proceccljng

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It -i.s ordered

That the rcspondent George \V. Prindle ,

individually

and trnding itS AllapaLtah :JIotors 01' under any other business name
or tl'ac1e styJc ~ and l'espo1Hlrnfs agent.s representatives and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device ,

in connection wjth
rmy extension of consnmer crcdit , or any advertisement to aid , promote

or assist directly or indirectly any extension of consumer eredit ,
con8111101' credit "

as

and "" advcrtisement:' Hre defined in ReguJation Z

(12 CFH 822G) of lllP Truth in Lending Act (Public Law 90- 3:2J , 1.')
C. 1601 et 8fr1' , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Faibllg to use the /"('1'11 ;; cash price " to describe the price at. which
respondent : in the l'egular cr) IJ'se, of lmsine, , offers to sell for cnsh tJ18
property or services which are the subject of the credit sale , as requin' (l by Sc(:tion2:2G. S(c.) (1) of Reglllation Z.

2. Failing to disclose the sum of the cash (lownpayrnent and the
trad(

ilJ and

t.o

desel'ibc that snrn HS the " total (lownpayrnent. " as re-

226. 8(c)

quired by Section

(2) of Regulation Z.

iJing to use the term " ullpa.id balance 01 cash price :' to describe
the diiI'erence uetween the cash price and the total downpa.yment , as
required by Srction 2:26, 8 (c) (3) of ReguJation Z.
4. I fliling to use the term ;; amol1nt financed:: to describe the amount
of cl' edit extended , as required by Section 226. 8 (cJ (7) of Regulation Z.
3. Fa,

5. Failing to disclose the

sum of t11e cash price , alJ charges whic.h
which are not part of the

a.re included in the amOlll1t financed but.

finance charge , and the finance charge and to describe that sum as t.he

deferred payment price," as required by Section 226. 8(e)

(8) (ii) of

Regulation Z.

G. l;:aiJing to use t.he term " annual percentage rate :' to describe tl18
in
aceordance with Section 226. 5 of Regu-

rate of the f-ina.nce eharge
lation Z ,

as required by Section 226. 8(b)

(2) of l

7. Failing to print the term " finance

egulatjon Z.

charge ':

and " annual per-

cel1tnge l'clte :: more ( on:-pi('lOusly than the other required terminology,
as required by Section 22G. G(a)

of Hegulation Z,

8. Fnibng to use the term ;: totrd of payments ' to describe the sum
of payments scheduJed to repay ti1C indebtedness : as required by Sectio1l2:2C. 8

(b) (3)

01'

Regulation Z.

9, Failir:g to identify the method of computing- any unearned portion o. f tl;c I-nancc charge' , in the event of prepayment of tlle obJigation :111(1 -rniljng to stnte \yh(o(her the acquisit.1on fee "which respondent

;\-

;.'
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Dpcisioll a1l1 On1e1"

sin deduct before J'cbating the lUH' arned portion of the finaIlce charge

ill be deductccl from the finance charge before or after computing
the unearned portion thereof , as requircd by Section 226. 8 (b) (7) of
Regulation Z.

10. Failing, ill a.ny consumer credit transaction or advertisement
to make. all disclo,surc's , deterrninpd in acconlancc with SectioJl 22GA
:md Section 22G. 5 of R.egulation Z ,
required b)' Sections 226.

, 226. 8

in t.he manner , form and amount

and 226.10 of Regulation Z.

It is 11ldher ordered That respondent deliver a copy of this order
to ccase and desist to all present and future personnel of respondent
engaged jn the consummat.ion of any extension of consumer creclit and

that respondent secure it signcd statement Hckncndcclging rcceipt of
said order from each sllch person.
It i8 further ordo;
That l'Pspondent notify t.he Commission at

lenst thirt.y (30) days prior to any proposed

changp in rpspondenCs

lmsin€'ss orga.nization snch as dissolution: a8signment or sale rpsulting
in
the emergencc of
L successor bLlsilless corporate or otl1fn\"ise;
the. crEation of subsidiaries; any change of business n!lmc 01' trac1(;

style; or any change \\"hich may :dfect compliance obligahons arising
ont of the order.
It is fw. tlw!" ordered

That the respondent sha11 , within sixty (60)
duys after service upon him of this order , file with the. Commission
L report in writing, setting forth ill c1eta il the manner and form in

\\"hich he has complied \yith this order.

I X THE :\lATTEH
SLACK

OF

HKVFACTUnL\'G CO.. ET AL.

CONSEXT ORDER : ETC. , IX HEGAHlJ TO THE -, \LLEGED YlOL.\TTOX or THE
FEDJ:R- \.L TlL\DE CO?lDIISSIOX AND THE FLAJl JU. BLY FABIUCS .\CTS
Doc!, cf

C- 2Q,(J;i.

COiii)Jlaint ,

Xor.

l.0il- f)ccisim1

Consent order requiring an importer of Chicago ,

(Ji. l.

rri'

111. to ('f'H"l' nwrketiJl!2 c1nll

er-

em,,),\ fimnmahle jll' oducts in \"iolat.ioll of the Flammable Fnbl'ic.s Act.
CO::\IPL-\lXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Ff'(nnl Tl'arle. Commis::ion Act
and the Flnmmflhk Fabl'ic ; Act ; as amcnded. and by virtue of the

nuthority vestefl in it by sajd Acts , the Feclent1 'fnlde Commission
having reason to beJien: that Slflck ::Janl1facturing Co. , H corporatIOn
nnd -- \.hin

Ie. Fish , incliddua.lly and as an ofrcer of said corporation,

SLACK :\1FG. CO. ,
15(j

ET

J\L.
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hereina.fter rcielTed to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Acts , and

rules and regulations promulgated under the InauIand
it
appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thcreof would be in the pulJlie
interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that l'(' lJ(ct as

mabJc Fabrics

tl1e

J\.ct as amended ,

follows:

\1L\GR.\PH 1. Hespondent Slack l\Ianufactllring Co. , is a. corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue. of the la\ys
of the State of Illinois. Hespondent Alvin
K.
Fish is an oiIcer of said

corporate respondent. He formulates , directs
IJl' aetices and policies of sa.id corporation.

and controls the acfs

The re polldents are cmgaged in the importation , salc nncl di::tribn
tion of party products including, but not limited to , paper hula skirts
with their principal piaee of business ioeated at 11(; ,Yest 111inoi8

Street , Chjcago ,

11ljnois.

PAR. 2. Respondents no,,- and for some time last past have sold and
offered for sale , in commerce : and have imported into the Vnitccl States
and have introc1uced , delivered for introduction , transported and

eaused to be transported in commerce , and have sold or c1e1i\- cl'cd ai'er
sale 01' shipment in conllnerce ; products , as the Terms ;' commcrce. ' and
product" are defined in the Flnmmable Fabrics Aet as amended
\"hich products frLiled to conform to an applicable standard or regulation eontinued in eucct , issued or amended under the prO\-isions of the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such rroc1uctsmentioned hereinabove "'- ere
skirt

paper hula

PAR. 3. The aforesaid act.s and practic:es of respondents were and

arc in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , Hnd the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constitlltC(t and
now constit11t(' unfair met.hods of competition and llllfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce \I' ithin the intent and meaning of
the Federa1 Trade Commjssion Act.
DECISIOX AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the resp0l 1dents nalled in the caption

hereof , and the respondents lmving been furnished thereaftel' \Y1th a
copy of a dra.ft of complaint which the Bllrenll of Consnmer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by t11C Commission , would charge respondents with
vjolatioIl of the Federal Trade CommjssioJl Act and the FlammabJe
Fabrics Ad , as amended; and

" "

': "
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The respondents and cOll1sel

'19 F.

Commission having there
after executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the jl1rischetional facts set forth ill the aforesaid draft of complaint , it statement that the signing of spjd agreement
is for settlement pnrposes only fU1l1 does not eonstitute an admission by
respondents that t.he la w has been \CloJate(l as alleged in such complaint.
for the

and ,Yflivcl's and other pl'm- isions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission Imving thereafter considered the matter and haying
determined that it had l' ason to believe that the respondents 11aY8

violated the saiel Acts ,

and that complaint should issue. stating its

charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon nccrptec1 the executed

agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for a period
now in further conformity with the proccdllre
prescribed in Section 2. :3-4 (b) of its 1'11e5 1 the ConlJnissiollllcreb ' issues
its compJaint makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters

of thirty (:30) ch1YS ,

the following order:
1. RespoTIclent Slack

fanufacturing Co. is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the. )a\ys of the

State of Illinois.

Fish is an offccr of said

K.

Respondent Alvin

corporate respondent. He formulatcs 1 chrects and controls the ads
practices and policie, s of said corporation.

The respondents are engaged in the importation , sale and distribution of party products including, but not limited to , paper hula skirts
"ith their principal place of business 10cated at 116

West Ilinois

Street , Chicago , Illinois.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding is
in the public interest.
ORDER
It is Ul'dC'

lanllfactllring Co. ,

That respondents Slack

tion , and its offcers , and AJvill

K.

ish ,

a corpora-

individually and as a11 oiIceT

of said corporation , and respo!l(lents ' representatives , agents and

cmplo:p'

, directly or through any eorporate or other c1evice, ~

do 1'orth-

with ccase and desist from manufacturing ior sale. seJJing, offering
for sale , in commerce , or importing into the L7nitecl States or introducing, delivering for introduction , transport.ing or causing to be
transported in commerce , or selling or c1eEvering aHcr sale or shipment
in commerce , any product , fabric or related material; 01' manufacturing
for sale

, selling or offering for sale , uny product made of fabric or

related material which has been shipped or received in cornmercc as
fabrjc and ;: relat("c1 lnateriar: arc defined
product
commerce

"" ,-,-.

'..
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in the Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , which produet , iabric or
related material , fails to conform to an applicable standard or regnla60n continued in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of the
aforesaid Act.
It

b;

fuTthe' p ordered That respondents notify all of their cllstomers

who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the products
which gave rise to this complaint , of the flammable nature of said
products , and effect the recall of said products from said customers.
It is fV/i,ther' ordenxl That the respondent.s hcrein either process

the products \vhich gave rise to thls complaint so fl.s to bring them
into conformance with the applicablc st.andard of flammability under
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said proc1uets.
It is further ordered That the respondents herein shal1 , within
ten (10) dnys ' after sel'viee upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondcnts
Jntm1tions as to complianee with this order. This speeial report shall
also advise the Commission fully and speei-Really conccrniug (1)
the identity of the products which gave rise to the complaint , (2)

the number of sftid products ill inventory, (3) any action takcn and
any fl1rther aetionsproposcd to be taken to notify customers of

t.he flftTImabihty of said products and e!Iect the recall of said prodncts
frorn customers , and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of

said product.s since .January 16 ,

1970 ,

and (5) any action taken

conformance with
the applimb1c standard of flammabi1ity under the FJammab1e Fabrics
proposed to bc taken to bring said proc1uds into

, as amended , or destroy said products and the results of such
action. Such report shall further inforlTI the Commission as to whether
or not respondents have in inventory any product , fabric or

related material having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , n yon
and aeetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other' material or
combinations thereof in a wcight of t\vo mmccs or less per square yard
01' any product , fabric , or related 111atcrinl having a raised liber surface.. Respondents slml1 submit samples of not less th:ll1 Ol1 square
:rard in size of any snch product , fabric , or related materia.l with this
report.
It 1:S lu.1'tlwT onlel'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
ast 30 days prior to Rny proposed change in the corporate I'' :3pondcut such as dissolution , assignment or sale rcsulting in tlw mnergenc.e
of a SUCC(' S:3or corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any otJwr change in the corporation vl'lich may aifect c01npliancc

obligat.ions arisjng out of the order.

It is lU7'tlwr ordered That the respondent corporation shaH forth170- SR:::- 73..
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with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is further ordered That the respondents herein shall , \vitllin sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , fie with the Commis-

sion a report in writing sotting forth in detail the manncr and form
in which theyhavccomplied with this order.

IN TUB MATTER OF

BEH"'TE BEE , INC. , ET AL.
CONS) NT ORDER , ETC. ,

IN HEGARD

TO THE ALI GED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERA 'l'RAIiN COMMISSION AND TIlE FLAMMAllL1:J FABRICS ACTS
Docket 0-20.9"1. Complaint ,

Nov.

15,

1971-Decision , Nov.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a marketer of New York , N.

, to cease marketing dali
gcrously flammabJe products in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Bernie Dee , Inc. , a corporation and
Barry Bernowitz and Richard Bernowitz , individually and as offcers

of said corporation , hereinafter referred to -as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts , and the rules and regulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
\vQuld be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its

charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Bernic Bee , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York. Respondents Barry Dernowitz and Richard

Bernowitz are aileers of said corporate respondent. They formulate
direct 'and control the acts , practices and policics of said corporation.
The respondents arc engaged in the business of the manufacture
sale and distribution of wearing apparel , including but not limited to
women s chavacette jump suits with long sleev(-~s designated as style
#501 , with their offce and principal plaee of business located at 1400
Broadway, New York , New York.
PAR. 2. .Respondents an now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the manufacture for sale , the sale or oUering for sale , in
COIIlllerCe , 'and have introduced , delivered for introduction , trans-
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ported and caused to be transported in commerc:e , and have sold or deIJvered after sale or shipment in commerce , products as the term " commerce " and " product " are defined in the laHlmable Fabrics Act , as
amended , whJch products failed to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in efl' ect , issued or amended under the
provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabove \vere women s ehava-

cette jump suits with long sleeves designated as style #501.
P AU. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violation of the Flamrnable Fabrics Act , as mnended , and thc
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as slH h constituted
and now constitute unf.air methods of competition and unfair and decoptive ads and practices in commerce , within the intent and mea.ning

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND GIllER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invest.igation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and thc respondents having becn furnished thereafter \vith a
copy of a draft of complaint ,yhich the Division of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade ('AJmmission Aet and the Flammable Fabric Act

as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed un agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforcsaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of saicl agreement is

for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an adlnissiol1
by respondents that the In\\ has been violated as alleged in such COlIlplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the COlllIllissian s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having

determined that it had reason to believe tlHtt the respondents
violated the said Acts ,
charges in that

hnv(~

stating its
respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
and that complaint should issue

consent agreement and placed such agreement 011 the 'Public record for
a period of thirty

(30)

days , now in fm1her confoJ'nity with the

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rilles , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , makes tIle following- jUl'isdidionnl findings

and enters the following order:
1. Hespondent Bernie Bee , 1ne. , 15 a corporation orgfUJized , existin::

, '(.
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and doing- business undcr and by virtue of the laws of the SLate of

ew York,

Hespondents Darry Bernowitz and Richard Bernowitz are offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control the ads
practices and policies of said corporate respondent.
Hcspondcnts arc engaged in the business of manufacture , salc and
distribution of wearing apparel , including- but not limited to ",vomen
chavaccttc jump snits with long slccn s designated as style #501 , '\vith
their offc and principal pla c of business Joe-aLed at 1-100 Broadway,
New York , Sew York.
2. The Federal Trade COlhmi sioll lws jurisdiction of the subject
mnttc. ,: 01 this proceeding amI of the rcspondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDEn

onlererl That respondent.s Bornie Bce , Inc. , a corporat.ion , and
its ofIcers a.nd Darry Bernowitz and H.ichard Berllo\vitz , individually
and a.s oHieers of said corporation , and rcsponclent.s ' representativ(
ag(mt.s and employees , directly 01' through any corporate 01' oLlIeI' cleviec , do fortll\\ ith ceaso and desist from manufacturing for sale , ::elling
or oiTering lor sale , in commCl'ec , or impod:ing into the United Stat.es
It

i8

or introducing, delivering for introcluc(-on ,

tra.nsporting or causing
delivering after salc or
,
or
relat.ed material; or
,
fabric
COIrnI1erce
any
product
shitnnrnt in
mall11factnring for sale , selling or offering 1'01' saJe any product made
of fabric. or rclated ma.tcrial which has belm shipped or received in
product fabric " aUfl " l'ela'ted material"
oa\JnrJ'(,p s " commcrce',
to bo tl'ansportc(1 , in COllllDcrce ,

01' selling" 01'

are ddlllecl jn the FlarnmalJle Fabrics .; , as aInelld(' , v,hich product
Ialn'ie Ot. related material fails to conform to any applicable standarcI
or J'egnlatioll continlled in efTect , issued or a' menclml 1l1der the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It ,is further ordered That r('spollcl( llt.s notify all 01 their customers

who ha.ye purchased or to whom have been delivered the products
",h1('11 g:,-t\'c rise to this eomplaint of the flammable nature oJ said

product.s , and effeet recall

oE

said products from such cnstomers.

It "is furtheT o7YleTed That the respondents herein either process the

products whicll gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into conformancc with the applieu:b1c standard of flammabi1ity l1nrler the
Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amcnded , or destroy said proc1uets.
It 1 S f'lTlhcT oTdeTed That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) days after scrviec upon them of this order , fie with the Commission a spccin.l n port in \vl'iting setting forth the respondents ' intentions
as to compliance with t.his order. This special report shall also a.dvise

-" -'''-
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the Commission fully and specifieaJJy concerning (1) the idcntity of
the products which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the llnmbcl' of said
products in inventory, (3) any action taken and any :furthcr actIons
proposed to be taken t.o notify customers of the flammability of said
products and effed the recall of said products from customers , tlnd of
the resuJts thereof , (4) any (1isposition 01 said products since Febru1971 , and (5 )fLny adion talmn or proposed to be taken to bt"ing
said prodncts into conformance .with the applicable sLanda-rd of flamary 16 ,

mability under th( Fla.mmable Fabrics Act , a.s a.menclecl , 01' destroy
said products , and the results of sneh action. Such report shan farthcr
in:form thc Commission ilS to \vlwthcl' or not n:sponc1ents havc in inventory :In \, product , fabl'i(\ or related material having a plain surface and
made of paper , silk , rn.yon and acetate' , n;ylon and acetate , rayoIl , coUon

or Hny other material or comul:nat1ons thereof in it wcight of two ounces
or l( ss pel' sqna.re yard , or nny pnHluct , fabric or ndatcd material hay-

ing a raised filmr sll.Ja.ce. Respondents shall submit sRmples of not less
than OJl8 squarc y:tT'd in size of any such product , fabric , or related
matm'ial \vith LItis report.
f t 1S

farther' ordcJ'xl

Tlw.t respondents notify the COlnmission at

lea, st 30 days prtnl' to allY proposed ehange in the corporate l'cspondc~nt
such ns dissoliltlon , aS -3jgllrnellt or sale rcsulting in the eme gcnec of a

successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiari 's or any
otl1cr chan in the cOl'pOrnt.ioll \vhich may rd-Icct compliance obligntions arising out of the order.
It ,is f1JTthcj' onlel'cd That the corporat.e n spolldent shall forthwith
distribute a copy of this onleT' to each of its OpCl'f'
It 'Z8/'IJTtheT oTdel'

Lillg divisions.

That the n~spondents here-in slHdl ) within si

(60) clays after servicD upon them of this order , file with the, Commis-

sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the mannoI'

and form in

which they ha\ie complied \vith this order.

IN THE J\lA'lTER OF
L &; K GENERAL

rEHCI-L\ DISE , INC. , ET ;\L.

SEX'l OHDlm , ETC. , IN REOAIm '10 TITE .'\LLEGED VIOI, 1\'lI01' OF TilE
FEDERAL TRADE co C\nSSION AXD TIlE l LAJ\:I:MABLE F.ABIUCS ACTS
Docket C- 2098. Complu.Int ,

J./ov,

lD71- Dcc'ision , Nov.

, 19'-1

Consent order requiring a mflrketer of 1\Iiami , FIn. , to cease marketing dangerously flanunabJe products in violfltion of the li lallmab1e Fabrics Act.
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COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Comnlission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authorit.y \Tcst.ed in it by said A. , the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to belicve

that L &, IC Gcneral ::ferchandise , Inc.

a corporation , and Jacob Lifschitz , inclivitlually and as a.n offcer of
said corporation , hereina.fter referred to as rcspondents , have violated
the pro\'isions of said Ads , and the rnles and regulation promulgated
under the FianmmbJe Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appf aI'illg 1:0 the
Commission that a proc eeding by it in l'cspe, c. thereof would be in the
public. interest , hereby issucs its complaint , stating its charges in that
rcspect as fol1ows:

PAHAGRAPI-I 1.

Respondent L &

corporation organized ,

I(

General J\1crchandise , Inc. , is a

existing and doing business under

and by

virtue of the l Lws of the State of Florida. Respondent . Jacob Lifschitz
is an oJret r of said corporate respondent. 1-To formulates , directs , and
controls the acts ,

practices and policies of said corporation.
Th( respondents are engaged in the business of the sale and distributiOll of te:\'iile products , including, but not Iiulited to scarves with
their office and principal place of business loeated at 12 N, E. 3rcl
Street Iiami , Florida.
\n. 2. HcspolH1ents arc now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and havB introduced , delivercd for introduction , transporled and caused to be transported in C' Ol1mercc , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment
in COlDlnerce , products as " commerce " and " product " are denned in
the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , which fail to conform to an
applicable standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or

amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

ame- nded.

Among sueh products mentioned hereinabove were scarves.
PAH. ;3. The aforesaid

acts and praetices of re.spondents 'vere awl a.re

in violation of the Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , and the rules
and l'E'g'ulations promulgated thereunder , and as such eonstitllted and

now constitut.e unfair methods of c.ompetitioll and unfair and deepptin , acts and practices in commerce , within t.he intent and meaning
of the Fedenl1 Trade Commission Act.
Dt-:CISION

AND

ORDER

Tbe Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of ('ertain aets and practices of the respondents narned in the ca.ption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a

L & K GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,
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copy of a draft of compla.int which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its considexation and
which , if issued by the Commission : would charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade COlnmission Act and the Flamma ble
Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order Ll admission by the
respondents of all the jurisdictional faets set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is

for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as -alleged in such COIlplaint ~ and waivers and other provisions as required by the Corrnnis-

sion s rules; and
The CODllnission l1aving thereafter considered the matter a.nd having
determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
vioJated the said Acts , and that compJaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having therel1pon accepted the executed

consent agreement and placed sllch agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the p1'ocedllre prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its niles , the Commission hereby
issues its complaint , makes the foJlowing jurisdictional findings, and
enters the foIlmving order:
1. Hespondent L &, I\: General J\Ierc.hnndise , Inc. , is a corporation. The
said corporation is organized , exists and docs business in the State of
Florida with its offce and principal place of business located at 12 N.
arc1 Street , :Miami , Florida.
Hespondent .Jacob Lifschitz is an officer of said corporat1on. lIe
formulates directs , arid controls the acts , practices , and policies of said
corporation. His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
Respondents are engaged in the sale and dist.ribution of t.extile
products.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction or the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

Jerchandise , Inc. ~ a
1 t is onZererl That respondents L &, Ie General
corporation , and its offcers : and Jacob Lifschitz , individually nnd as
an ofEcer of said corporation , and respondents re-presentatives , agents
and cJDployees : directly or through any corporate or other device , do
iorthwith ccase and desist from selling or oflering for saJe : in commerce , or importing into the L nited States , or introducing delivering
for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported , in com-
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merce , or selling or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce any
product , fabric : or related material; or manufacturing for sale : sellin
or offering for sale , a,ny product made of faol'ic or l'c1atcd material
which has been shi ppec1 or Tccci vec1 in commerce as " commerce
product
fabric " and ': related materiaF arc defined in the Flamas amended , which product , fabric 01' related
conform to an applicable stnndard 01' regulation
continued in eflect , issued or lunelldecl 11ll1er the prOl"iSlOllS of the

mable Fabrics Act ,
lnaterirJ fails to

aforesaid Act.

furthcT onleTed That respondents notify all of tIlcir customc1'S
ydlO have purcha,sec1 or to ", hom ha\ c been deli'- Cl' lL t.he products
It

i8

'Ivhich gave rise to this cmnplaillt of the fI:lmmable l1ftTUrC of snic1

: froin such C113tomcr
That the, respondents Jlen in eithcr pp)ce s the
products which gave rise. to tllO c0111pLl, int ::Of' S to bl'il f: them ir:to
conformance with the applicftble stnndnnl of flamnmbiliry lllc1e)' tile
uc':
FlnmmabIc Fabrics Act , ns nmcll(le. : Ci' destroy said prod
It is f1J)'thci' onZerecl That the respondents herein slw, !i, within (en
(10) days after service upon them of this onlcr HIe \\"ith tbe Ccmmission a specifd report in "Titing setting forth the. rC5po:li1l'n : int.entions as to compliance with this order. This
1)(cinlr2p0Lt ::1,:111 11so
procll1cls :
It

is

fmc1 eiIed recrJl of Si11Ll pruc!l1('t

f,-u, theT

UlyleTecl

a,chise the COlnmissiol1 .fully lLnc1 speeificall:\ " cancel' nin;:: (J J the icll'llt:ity of the products \ hich gave rise to the cmnpJaint, (:2) tb(? 111r:bc.
of sa. ic1 pror1uds in jll\' entory, (3) an,\ action inken n:,d :1n - lurtbci'
actions propo )ecl to be t.nl\:c 1 to notify cnst.orners of tl12, ibnmtlbiEt
customer:;
of saicl products and efTect the l'2call
o:L' saiel products, :fl'(jjj
and of the results thereof , (.J) o.ny rlisposition of said products SillCt'
February 1971 :

and (5) any

ction takell or pl'OpOSNL to be. taken

to bring said products into con-fonnullc8 \yith the flpplicab;c stand-

\.ct : as amended
ard or ftnrnmability under the, F.1nmmabJe Fabrics
or destroy said products , and the results of snch action.
nch report
shan further inform the Commission as to 'lhcther or not r('spon(h nt,
have in inventory any prorluct , fabric , or relntecl mnterial having

R p1ajn surface and made of paper , silk : rayon and aceU t('. nylon
ra.yon , cotton or any ot.her material or combillntiolls

and acetate ,

t wcight of two ounces or Jess per SClualT yaTC1 , or allY

thereof in

proc1ud ,

fabric Or reh1tec1 m:tterial

haTing a raised fiber sllrfncr.

Hcsponclcnts shall submit samples 01 not less than one square yare\

in size of any such product : fabric or related material with this rcport.
It

is

hwtheT onZered That respondents notify the Commission at

H) clays prior to any prop02ecl chang e in the corporate respondent such as dissolut.ion , 'fssigllrnent or sale resu1ting in the emerf:- eliCG
least
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of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiilries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations Rrisingout of the order.
It i, fnrtlW'r ordered That the corporate respondent shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It
1:8
f1trthcr ordeTed That respondents herein shall , wit.hin sixty
dter service upon thorn of this order , file \vith the Com(GO) da.ys
mission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
-form in whieh they have complied withthisorc1er.

Ix THE MATTER OF

KARLA CREATIONS , LTD. , ET AI,.
CONSEN'!' OilDEn , ETC. ,

TN REGAl:.n TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OJ"

TIIl

FEDERAL 'I' HADE C01lB:USSION Al'm TUE FI, A)'DIABLE FABRICS ACTS

lJoekct 0-2099. Complaint , Nov.

1971- Decision , Nov.

13, 1971

COllspnt order rNJuiring a marketer of Skokie , n1. , to eease marketing dangerously flammable products in violation of the Flammable Fr.brics

Act,

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammabb Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the au-

thority vested in it by said Acts ,

the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to believe that Karla Creations , Ltd" a corporation , and
IIc1en Cohen and Thelma Bud , individually and as offcers oJ said

corporation ,

hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated

the provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated
under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to

the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hercby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as JoJlows :

P ARAOHAl'If 1. ltespondcnt ICarla Cl' ations , Ltd. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of Illinojs. Its address is 4111 Greenwood Street
Skokie Il1inois.
Respondents I1elcn Cohen and Thebn!t Dud fire oficcrs of the cor-

porate respondent. They forrnubte , direct and control the acts , practices and policies of the said cOJ'porate respondent , jncluding those
hereinafter set forth.
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Respondents arc enga.ged in the sale of ladies ' wearing apparel , ineluding, but not Jimited to ,

ladies ' scarves.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now and for some time last past have been

cngaged in the sale and offering for sale , ill commerce , and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be
transported in commerce , and ha,rc sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and " product"

arc defined in the Flarrnnable Fabrics Ad , as amended , which fail
to conform, to an applicable standard or regulation continue. d in p,ffect

issued or amended under the provisions of t.he Flammable Fabrics
Act , a, s amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove ,yero ladies ' scarves.
PAIL 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents wcre and are

in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the rules
and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted , and
now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , \vithin the intcnt and meaning
of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DF.CrSlON A);D ORDER

The I' ederal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents nanwd in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with it
copy of a draft of complaint the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideratioll clnd which

if issued by the Commission , would chargp respondents with violation
of the .Federal TracIe Commission Act , and the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended; and

The respondents and counsel for the Cornrnissioll having thereafter exeeuted an agreenl(" nt

containing a consent order ,

an admission

by the respondents of all the jurisdictiona1 facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only and does not constitnte an admission
by the respondents that the law has been vio1ated as alleged in such

complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered

the matter and

having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon a.ceepted the executed
agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for a period
of thirty (30) days ,

now in furthor conformity with the procedure

prescribed in Section 2. ;-)4(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues

" "
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its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings ,

and p.uters

the following order:

1. Respondent Karla Creations Ltd. , is a corporation organizc
existing and doing business under and by virtue or the laws of tJw,
State of IJlinois.
Hespondents 11elen Cohen and Thelma Bud are offce.rs or said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the acts , practices Jlnd

policies or said eorporate respondent.
Respondents are engaged in the sale of ladies ' wearing appa reI.
including, but not limited to , ladies ' scarves. Their oIIce and principal
placc or business is loeated at 4-111 Grecnwood Street , Skokie , Illinois.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdietioll or the subject,
matter or this procecding and or the respondents , and the proceedin,!
is in the public intercst.
ORDER

It

,is orrleTed

That the respondcnts

Karla Creations , Ltd. , a

corporation , and its offcers , and lrelen Cohen and Thelma Bnd
individuaJly and as offcers or said corporation , Rnd respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly 01' through a.ny corporate
or other device , do forthwith ec~ase and det)ist rrom selling, oflering
for sale , in commerce , or imporbng into the United States , or introducing, delivering forintrodllction , t.ransporting or causing 1.0 be
transported in comrnerce ,

or selling or delivering arter sale or ship-

ment in eommerce , any product , rabric , or related material; or selljng
or offering for sale , any produet made or fabric or related mat.crial

received in commerce as " cornmel'ee
material" arc deIined in the FlamnJable :Fabrics Act , as ilmcnc1Nl , which prodnd , Jabl'le , or related
material ra-is to conform to an applicabJc standard or n gulaLion
which has been shipped or

product

fahric "

and " related

issued , amcnded or continued in effect , under the provisions of the
aroresaid Act.

It is further ordered That respondents notify all or their customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the products
which gave rise to the complaint , or the flammable nature of said
products and effect the recall of said products from such custorners.

J t w further ordered

That the respondents herein either process

the products which gave rise to the complaint so -as to bring them into
conformance with the applicable standard of fl"mmabi1ity under thc
Flam'mable Fabrics Act , a amended , or destroy said produds.
It is furthe'i ordered That the respondents hm' ein shall , within ten
(10) d"ys after service upon them of this order , file with the Com-
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mission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents
intcntions as to 'Compliance with this order. This special report shall

also a.dvise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the
ident.ity of the products whie11 gave rise to the complaint , (2) the
number of said products in inventory, (3) any action takcn and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the

fla,m-

rnability of said productB and eil' oct the rcca11 of said produets from
customers , and of the results thereof , (1) any disposition of said
produets since March 10 , 1971 , and (5) any action taken or propo"ed

to be taken to bring s lid produets into conformance with the applicable standard oJ flammacbiIity under the FJammable Fahries Act

y said products. and the rcsults of such action,
as to whether or not
respondents have in inventory any product , fabric , or related material
having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate
nyJonandacctat..c , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof in a. '.yeight of two ounces or less per square yard , or any
produet , fabric , or related material having a raised fiber surface.
as ClI1)cli(led : 01' clestro

Such report shan further infonll the COffrnission

RcspoTI(knts shan submit samples of not less than one square yard in

size of any such product , fabric , or related material with this report.
That rcspondents notify the Commission at
It i8 fUTihc1' ()TdeT(
least thirty (30) c1ays prior to any proposed change in the eorporate
respondent , sneh as dissolution , assignment or saIe rr,sulting in the
CJ\H' -qrenc(' of a suc.cessor corporation , t.he cI'C',ation or dissolntion of
snDsicliarics or a.ny othe!' change in the corporation \vhich may aflcct

compliance obliga.tions arising out of this order.
It
i8 furtheT m'dered That the respondent corporation shaIl Jorthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions,
It is j7lrther ordend That the respondents herein shaI1 , within sixty
(GO) days after service upon them oJ this order , file with the Commission a report in ",\-Titing setting forth in detail the manner and form in

which they have complied with this order,

Ix TIlE J\fATTER OF

J\L\JlI SPORTSWEAH CO"
COX,'-EKT ORDEn , ETC" IN UEGARD '1'0

lNO" ET AL.

THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FI,:mm. \L TIL-\DE COl\fl\fSSION AND TI-II FLAMM:Am,

J)oc7;cl C- 2100. Cmnplo,'int ,

Nov.

1/)

FABRICS ACTS

J971- Deci8Ion , Nov.

, 1971

('onspnt ordcr requiring marketcr of Opn- Lo('ka , :Bla, . to ('ease marketing dangerously
ilammable products in violation of the Flammable J!' abrics Act.
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Complaint
C02\IPLAJNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
liami Sportfnvear Co. , Tnc" a, corporahaving reason to believe that
tion , and Jack L. Brasington and Chtyton B. Brasington Tr. , individua.ly and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as
respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and the rulcs
and regulations prolllulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it
in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1, Responclents J\Iiami Sportswear Co" Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Florida. Respondent corporation maintains its
offce and principal place of business at 2(;00 Ali Balm Avenue , OpaLocka , Florida.
Hespondents Jack L. Brasington and Clayton B. Brasington Jr.
are o1lcprs of the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and
control the acts , practices and poEeies of said corporate respondent
including those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents are cngaged in the rmll1ufacture and Sttlc of ladies
sports\vpar including swirn suits and beach coat-scnrf ensembles.

PAll 2. Hespondents arc now and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , andlulve introduced , deli vered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in commerce , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment
in commerce , products , as the torms " commerce " awl " prodllet ' are
defined in the Flamm:.tble Fabrics Act , as amended , 'ivhic.h fail to
conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in elIect
issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act
as amended.

Among such products mentioned hercinabove were ladi( ' scarves as

part of a beaeh coat ensemble.

PAn. 3, The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violation of the Fbmmablc Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulrthons promulgated thereunder , fmd constituted , and
now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in cornmcrce , within the intent and meaning o:f
the Ti'edcral Trade Commission Act.
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The Federa.l Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , a.nd the respondents having beon furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draIt of complaint \vh1ch the Atlanta Hegional GUice proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and ,,,hieh , if
issued by the CommistJion , would charge respondents with violation
of the Feueral Trade Commission Ad and the Flammable .Fabrics
, as amended; and
ho respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter

executed an agrcement containing a consent order , an adlni:ision by
the respondents of all the jUl'is(lictional facts set forth in the aforcsaid
uraft of complaint, a statemcnt that the signing of said agreement is
for se-ttlcment purposes only and cloes not constitute an adlnission by
pondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such
01nplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Cormnission s rules; and
'1'

he Comrnission having thereafU

onsidercd the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents Imve
violated the said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , a.nd having tlwl'upon accopted the exeeuted
consent agreement and placed suell agrccment on the puGEe record for
a period of thirty
days , now in further eonfonniLy with the proOW)
cedure prescribed in

:J4(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby

issues its comphlint , makes the follmying jurisdictional findings , and
entors the follo\'\ ing order:

1. llespondent J\liami Sportswear Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing, and doing bm;iness under and by virtue of the laws
of Lhe tit-ate of Florida with their office and principal plaee of business located. at 2GOO Ali Baba Avenue , Opa- Loeka Florida.
nespolldents . Tack L, Brasington !lnd Clayton B. Brasington , J
arc oflcers of said corporation. They formulate , direct , and control the
policies , acts and practices of the corporate respondcllL and their address is the samc as that of said corporate respondent.
2. The F' edel'al Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding omd of the respondents and the prucceding
i:i in the public interest.
uHDlm
It
1:8 ordered That respundents Th1iami Sportswear Co. , Inc. , a corporatiun , and its oIlcers ) and . Jack L, Brasington and Clayton B.
Brasington , Jr. , individually and as ofIcers of said corporation , and
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respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through
any eorporate or other device ,

do forthwith cease und desist frOTn

selling, offering for sale , in commerce , or introducing, delivering for
introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce
or selling ordeEvering after sale or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric , or related Dmtcrial; or selling or offering for sale , any product made of fabric or related material which has been shipped or
received in commerce , as " commerce product fabric " and " related
material" are defined in the _Flammable -Fabrics Act , as amended
whieh product , fabric , or l'eJated material fails to conform to an applioahle standard 'Or regulation issued , amended or continued in ef-feet , under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
i8
It
JUTther odeTed That respondents notify all of their customers
who have purchased or to whom have becn delivcred the products
01
the flammable nature 01 s tid
products , and effect the recall of said products from such customers.

\vhich gave rise to the complaint

It ,is fU1'ther ol'rleTed That respondents either process the products

which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring- thC1TI into conformance
\Ylth the 8,pplicf1ble standard of t!amlnabiEty under the :Flammable
F:iLrics _ Act, as amended , or destroy said prodlwts.
It is fnTther ol'dererl That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) days after scrvice npon them of this oreIer , iile with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents

intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall
:dso advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the
jdcntity of the product which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the
number of said produets in inventory, (: ) any actionbtken and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mability of said products and effed the recall of said products from
customers , and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of s dd products since :March 17 , 1071 , and (5) any action takon or proposed to be
t.aken to bring said products into conformance with the applicable
standard 01 fla.mmttbi1ity under thA Fla.mmable FabriC'A" Act , as
amended , or destroy said products and the results of such a.ction. Such
report shall further infor111 the Commissjon as to whet.her or not
respondents have in inventory any product , fabric , or related Inaterial
havjng a plain surface and Inade of paper , silk , rayon a;ncl ' acetaJe
nylon and acetatr" rayon , cotton or acny other materia.l or combinations
thereof in a weight of hvo ounces 0'1' less per sqnaI'P, yard , or any prodnet , fabric , or re!ated materjal ha,ving a raised fiber surface. Rcspond-

ents shall subrnit samples of not less than one square yard in size of
any such product , fabrie , or related materir11 vvith this report.
That respondents notify the Commission at
It
i8 f'urther order-

, .
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least 30 days prior to a.ny

ent' s

7!)

'f.

proposed change in lhe corporate respond-

business organizaJion ,

such as dis,:olutioll , assignment or sale
the creation or

result,ng in the emergence of SUGcessor corpor 1tions ,

dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation \vhieh

may affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It is further oTdered

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a eopy of this order to each of its operating- divisions.
It
i8
fnrther oTdered That the respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission

a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which they have eomplicc1 with this order.
IN TIm ThfATTEn OF

INTERNATIO" AL TRANSISTOR CORP" :FJT AL.
CONSENT ORDlm ,

r

TC. , IN HEGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OJ.' THE
I"EDEHAL THADE COJ.IJ\IISSTOK ACT

Docket 0- 2101. COmf)laint , Nov, 17 1971-

Decision ,

No?).

HJIl

Consent order requiring an importer of trunsistor radios of Los Angeles ,

Calif.

to cease misrepresenting the number of transistors or other componen1:f' in

its products or the functions of any such component.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Ad,

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by that Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having l'ec son to belicve that International rrransistoI' Corp. , a corporation and Gelle Gillis , indjvidually and as an
officcr of s lid corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , ha vo
engaged in aots 'and practices contrary to the Commission s Trade
R.egulation Hule Itelating to Deception as to Transistor

Count of

Uadio Hecciving Sets , Including Transceivers (16 CFR 414), and by
this and othcr means 'have violated the provisions of the Federal Trade

Commission Act , and it appcaring to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interpst. , hereby

issues its compla.int stating its charges in that
P AHAGRAPH 1, n, espondent

respect as follows:

International TransistOl' Corporation is a

corporation organlhecl , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the la \vs of the State of California , w1th its offce and principal place

of business located at 1206 South Maple
California.

Avenue , Los Angeles
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llesponc1ent Gene Gillis is an individual and offcer of the

corporate

respondent. I-Ie formula tes , directs and eontl'ols the acts and practices

of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hprcin-

a Her set forth. His address is the same

as that of the corporate

respondent.
PAH. 2. Ttespondents are now , and lor some time last past have bcen

engaged in importing transistor radios from foreign manufacturers
and distributing these radios to wholesale and retail purchasers for
resale to thc purchasing public.
PAR. 3. In the eourse and conduct of their business as aforesaid

respondents now cause , and for some time last past have caused , their
products to be imported into the United States and , when sold , to be
shipped from thcir place of business in the State of California to p11l"chasc~rs thereof in various other States of the Unit( d States , and maintain , and at all times rnentioned herein have maintained , a substantial
course of trade in said products in commerce , as " commerce " is defmed
in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business ,

respondents make

representations in ad vertisements and other promotional materials and
on labels attached to the radios concerning the number of transistors.
contained in the radios imported and distributed by thcm ill the United
States ill the manner above described.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents make
representations in advertisements and other prOlnotional materials and

on labels attached to their radios concerning the number of " Solid
State " devices contained in the radios imported and distributed by
them and thereby represent , directly or by implication , that a particular set so described contains that number of tTansistors.
PAR. 6. In representing the number of transistors or " Solid

State

devices contained in their radios , respondents have included in the
eount , transistors that do not perform the recognized and customary
functions of radio set transistors in the detection ,

amplification

Lnd

rceeption of radio signals.
PAR. 7. On l\fay 11 ,

19G8 , after due notice and hearing, the Com,

mission promulgated its " Trade

Regulation Hule RebLting to De-

ception as to Transistor Count of Haclio Receiving Sc

lncluding

Tmnsceivers " (16 CFR 414), effective December JO , 1!J68. On the
basis of its findings , as set out in the " Accompanying State, mcnt of
Basis and Purpose " of the said Trade H.egulation 11ule , the Commission determined that it

constitntc s

an unfair m.et-HJd of compe-

tition and all unfair and deceptive act or praetice to:
Represent , clirect1y or by implication , that any radio set contains a sJ)ecified
number of transistors when one or more such transistors: (1) are dummy
HO- s.s:
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"PI transistors in the detection ,
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customary fundions of radio

amplification and reception of radio signals; or

(3) are used in parallel or caRcade applications which do not improve the performlluce capabillties of such sets in the reception , detection and amplificaticfl

of radio si nals.
PAH. 8. Notice is hereby given that the presentation of evidence in
the C.OU1"SC

or

a hearing in this TJI',oceeding may be required f.o dispose

of the issues that rnay arise as a result 'Of the allegations contained
in Paragraphs One through Seven herein , and that if the issues presented as a result of the allegations containeu in

thos(~ paragraphs

should be resolved in substantiation of such allegations ,

then the above
Traclo Regulation Rule is relevant to the alleged practices of the re-

spondents. Therefore , the respondents are given further notice that
they may present evidence , according to Secti,on 1.12(c) of the Commission s Proeedures and Eules of Practice , to show that the above
Trade Ilcgnlation Hule is not applicablc to the alleged acts or practices
if
the Corrnnission shonld find that the above
of the rcspond( nts. And
ru13 is applicable to alJcged acts or practices of the resporH1ents , then
it will proceed to make its findings , eonc!usions , and linal order in this
procee(ling on the basis of that rule. _A copy of the Hl11e and Stat.ement

of its Basis and Purpose marked " AppEmdix A" is attached hereto
and made a part of this pleading.
L The aforesaid methods of competition and ads and practices
of respondents ,

as alIeged in Paragraph Eight hereof , were and are

contrary to the provisjons and requirements of the Cumnlission s Trade
Regulation Rule relating to Deception as to Transistor Count, of Radio
R.eceivillg Sets , Including Transceivers (16 CFR 414), and thereby
constituted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competition in
commeree and deceptive act.s and practices jn commerce , in violation of
Sect.ion 5 of the Federal Trade Com' mission Ad.
ApPE:"DLX A

EDERAL 'l'RAIHJ COl\lMISSION
Wa,shington
l'RADE RI':GULATION Ruu: AND STA'I'E:MEN'I' Ol!' ITS BASIS AND PURPOSE
Deception as to Transistor Coune of Radio Receiving Sets ,

Includjn Transceivers,

The Federal Trade CommissioD , pursuant to the Federal Trade COlXmission

Act. as amended , 15 TJ. o. 41 , et seq. , and the proviRioIlR of Subpart Ii" 1-art 1 of
the Commission s Procedures and Rules of,Practice , 16 Clnt 1.61 , ct sell, (amended
.Tune D , 1967 as Subpart B , Part 1 , 32 F. R. 81-1), has conducted a vroceeding- for
tl1e 11romulgaUou of a 'l' radc Regulation Uule regarding deception as to trauRistor

Complaint
('ount of radio re eiving sets , including trans

eivers or so-called walkie- talkies.

Notice 01 this proceeding, including a proposed rule , was published in the Ii'ederal
Hegister on July 21 ,

10753). Interested parties were thercafter

1HG7

afforded OIJIJortunity to participate in the proceeding through the submission of

"\vritten data , views and arguments and to :appear and orally express their views
as to the proIJosed rule awl to snggf'st 1l1nemlments , revisions and adl1i 0011,'

thereto.
l'iJe Commission has now considered all malters of

fact ,

law , pOlicy and dis-

eretion; including the data , views and arguments presented by interested parties
in response to the Notice and has determined that the adoption of the Trade
Hegnlation Rule and statement of its basis Qnd purpose set forth 'herein is in
the fJUJJlic interest.

STATEM

T OF BASIS AND PUI POSE

Dasis of the Proceeding

This proceeding was initiated !Jy the Commission ,after consideration of complaints by industry members and articles on the subject appearing in trade
journals and national publications to the eITect that many marketers of the lower
pric('d radio receiving sets were including in the claimed transistor count for their
sets uummy transistors and transistors wired as diodes.
Purpose of the Rule
.the purpose of this rule is to inform all members Df the industry and other
interested or affected parties of the Commission s position with rei:pect to the
practices in question and to aid the CommiSi:ion in the prevention of practices

violative of Section 1) of the Ji' ederal Trade Commission Act on an equitable and
industry wide basis.

rile Practice Involved
l\Iarketers of radio receiving sets ,

espeeially the less expensive imported sets
specified number or count of

have represented that their products contain a

transistors when in fact one or more of such tr:llsistors fire -either dummy transistors (non- functioning), or perform some function other than the detection

mnplifieation and re-eption of radio signals. Often included in the cOipnt.'ltion
of transistor count are transistors which are utilzed a.s diodes or which perform
auxiliary or other functions none of which serve to detect ,

amplify and receive

radio signal's. Also included in the transistor count computation may be transistors

used in parallel or cascade applications which do not improve the performance
capabilites of a radio in the detection , amplification and reception of radio
signals.
Deceptive Character of the Practice
'Vitl the advent of the radio receiving seL ,

the purchasing public acquired a

belief that the greater the number of functioning tubes in a radio the better it

performs. Great emphasis in advertising and otherwise was placed on tube count.
early as 1942 the Commission found in a litig-ated ease 1 that a substantial

por-

tion of the purchasing public believes that the greater the number of tnbes in a
receiving set , the greater wil be its power of detecting, amplifying and receiving

signals. The record of this proceeding shows

that transistors are now TIRed

1 In re Zenith Radio Corporation , Docket 4174 , 35 II TC 57!J. Petition to review denied
143Ij , (2nd) 29.
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place of vacuum tubes in many radio receiving sets. Great emphasis has now
heen placed on transistor count. ' I'be Commission is of the view that the pure-bas-

s belief that the greater the number of tubes in a radio the better and
more powerful the radio has shifted to a similar belief with respect to the number
ing public

of transistors.
On the basis of its accumulated lmowhxlge and experience and the record iu
this proceeding the COIlmis."ion concludes that the pructiee of inch1ding in the

transistor count computation of a radio , transistors which are dummies or which

perform a function other than the detection , amplification and reception of radio
signals or which arc used in parallel or cascade applications which do not improve
tile performance capabilties of the radi'o in the reception , detection and amplifica
is deceptive and tends to divert business from competitors
who do not misrepresent the transistor count of their products. The Commission
HOll of radio signals ,

further concludes that such practice is violative of Section 5 of the Federal 'l"rade
Commission Act, and that the puulic interest in pre\'enting this practice is sp€cite

and suhstantial.
Data , Views and Arguments Concerning the Rule
Some interested parties argue that the -adoption of a rule prohibiting the

inclusion in the transistor count of transistors which are nat used for detection
amplification and reception of radio signals is too restrictive; that it exeludes.

fram such count transi"tars whkh perform a multiplicity of ather functions nat
directly related to deteetion , amplification and reception 'Of signals but whieh
are nevertheless necessary 1:0 the performance of the set; and that this will dis,
courage develoj)ment of additional functians in transistor electronic equipment.
Trflllsistars are versatile deviees , capable of performing various fUlll'tion:
in a radiO'. Their functians include , but are not limited to , use as diodes and

rectiters , and in andio amplification lutollatic frC(IUency control , pawer sUPllly,
voltage regulation and switching fI'om monophonic to stereaphonic operations.
Noru

of the transistars so ntili'ed ,

however ,

perform the functions of (letec1ion

amplification and reception of radio signals.
The Commissian would not regard it as deceptive far an advertisement stating thc actual number of transistors in a radio set (computed \vithan!: the inclu-

sion of transistors which function as diodes or whIch perform fnnetions not
directly related to detectian , amplificatian amI reception of radiO' signals) to
contain a further statement to the effect thnt the set, in addition , ('ontains
a stated number of transistors acting as diodes or performing snch other functions. 'l'he Commission however regards it as deceptive (and ihus imvraper)
0 include in the transistor connt camputation , trnnsistars which are varalleled
or cascaded and which perform no func-ion in Ow deLection , :1mvJifiration anrl

receptian of radio signals or dummy tr.ansistors wl1ich sen'e uo nseful jJm" pose.
THE RULE

The Commission hereby promulgat.e,; ,

as a Tr;ule TIeguJaUou !laIC , .its can-

clusions and determination that in connection ,dth the sale or offering for sale
of radio receiving sets (inclutling tramwdvers), in cammerce , as " commerce
is defined in the Federal 'l' rntle Cornmissi,an Act , it is an ullf:ir method
competitian .and an unfair and deceptive ad or practice to n Jn' esC'nt directly
or uy implicatian

, that any such radio sets contain a speeified nnmber of tran-

sistors when one or more of SUe11

transistors: (1) are

dummy transistors ,

not perform the rec.ognized and customary functions of radiO'

(2) do

set transistors

INTERNA 'IIQ:\ AL TRANSTS' l'OR CORP. ) ET AL.
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, or (3) arc used in
in the detection , amp1ification and reception of radio signals
parallel or cascade applications whkh do not improve thc performance capabilities of such sets in the reception , detection and amplification of radio
Pro1Jided , however that nothing in this rule should be construed to
signal::.
prohibit , in connection ,vHh a statement as to the actual tram;istor count

(computed without inclusion of transistors ,vhieh do not perform the functions
Ilent

of detection , amplification and reception of radio signals), a further statl

to the eited that the sets in addition contain one 01' morc transistors acting as
diodes or performing allxiiary or ot.her functions ,""hen such is the fact (e.
6 tran,;istors plus onc (Hoell'

1'Jffeeti,c Date of the Rule

rilL,; rule becomes effective on Decemuer 10 , ID68.
Adopted: May 14 , 1968.

By the Commission.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investiga,tion
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the c.aption
hereof , nnd the rcspondents having been furnished therca,fter \vlth a
eopy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of

Consumcr Pro-

tection proposed to present t.o the Commission for its consideration and
\dlieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act; and
Thc respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreernent containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdieLiollal facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statem(mt that the signing of said agrecment
is :for settlenlcnt purposes only and does not constitute an ,admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint and waivers and other provisions ns required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having t1Jerca Her considered the matter and ha vjng
determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents I1fve
violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating jts

charges in their respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and pJaced such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further confOlmity with the
procedurc prescribed jn Scction 2, 34

(b) of its rules ,

the Commission

hereby issllcs its compJaint , makes the foIIowing jurisdictional findings , a.ncl enters the following order:
1. Hespondent Interna60nal Transistor Corp. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing- business under and by virtue of the
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I,nvs of the

State of California , with its oIIee and principal pJacc

of business

located at nOG South "'In.ple A venue ,

Los Angeles

Calif;ornia.

Hespondent Gene Gil1i8 is president of said corporation. He formulates , dil'cets and controls the policies , acts and practices of said corpo-

ration and his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proccf cling and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public inten st,
ORDER

It is ordered

That respondents Int.ernational Transistor Corp. ,

a

corporation , and Gene Gillis , individually and as an offcer of said
eorporation , a,nd respondent.s ' agents l'' IJI' PScl1taJiYcs and enlplny('('s
direetly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with
the manufacturing, advertising, offering- for sale , sale or distribution
of radio receiving se
, including" transceivers , or any other product , in
commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the J1ederal Trade Commission
, do forthwith eease and desist froIn:
1. Representing, directly or by implication , through the use
State " or any other word or

of the terms transistor or " Solid

phrase that any radio set contains a spccifiecl number of transistors
whem one or mor( such transistors: (1) are dummy transistors;
(2) do not perform the recognized and customary fnnctions
radio set transistors in the detection ,

amplification and reception
of radio signals; or (3) are nsed in parallel or cascade applieations
which do not improve the performance capabilities of such sets
in the reception ,

detection and amplification of radio signals:

Prom ded ho'Wev(;r That nothing herein shan be construed to
prohibit , in connection with a st:ntement as to the n,etual trallsistor
count (computed without inclusion of transistors which do not
perforrn the functions of detection , amplification and reception

of radio signals), n further statement to the effect that the set.s
in addition contain one or more transistors ncting as c1ioclps or
performing auxiliary or ot.her functions ,\'hen such is the fad.
2. Misrepresenting, in any manner , the nnmber of transistors

or other components in respondent.s ' products or the functiolls of
any such eomponent.

It iJi furt1wr o1Ytered That the n,spondrnts shall forthwith distriblite a copy of this order to eaeh of their operating divisions.
It

fu.rther ordcTed That the respondents notify the COlliniss1on

at least thirty (30) days prior t.o any proposed dmnge ill the corporate

respondent such as dissolution , assignme, nt or sale resulting in tJH~
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of

OOmplaint

subsidiaries or any other ehange in the corporat.ion whieh may aired
compliance obligations arising out of this order.
It ,is f1J.rther ordered That the respondcnts herein shall within sixty
(60) days after service upon it of this order , file with thc Commission
a report , in writing, sctting forth in detail the manner and form in
which it has complied with this order.

IN THE :MA'rrER OF

QUINN R. BARTON COMPANY
CONSENT oRDEn , ETC. , IN REGARD '1'0 TIIF ALLI;:GED VlOLATlOX OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE COM1\HSSION AND THE TRUTH IN LENDING ACTS
Docket 0- 2102.

Complaint ,

Nov.

1971- DecIsion, Nov.

11)"1.

Oonsent (Jrder rpfjuiring :l truck and farm equipment dealer of .Jacksonville , Fla.
to cease using non-compl;\'ing contract forms , in connectioIl with its
sales , which fail to contain all ' of the required ('edit cost disclosures

prescribed form and termiIwlogy of Regulation Z of the 'l' ruth

credit

in the

in Lending

Act.
LJOMPLAIX'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act ancl the
implementing regulation promuJgnled thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act, and by virtue of the 'authority vested in it by
said Acts ,

the Federal Trade Comll1ission , having reason to believe

that Quinn R. Harton Company, a corporation , hcreimdter reJcrred to

has vioJated the provisions of said Acts , and implementing regukttion , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by, jt in respect thereof would be "in the public int.erest , he.reby

as respondent ,

issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows
P ATIAGRAPH 1.

Respondent Quinn H. Barton CompmlY is a corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Florida with its offce and principal place of husiness loeated at 1205 \Vest. Forsyth Street , J acksonviHe , Florida.
PAIL 2. Respond( nt is now , and for some time last past has been
engaged in the offering for sale ' and retail sale of new and used trucks
and farm equipment to the public.
PAR, 3. In the ordinary course of its business as aforcsaid , re.spondent
regularly extends consumer credit, as " consumer credit" 'is cle'finecl in
Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending'

Act ,

duly promulgated hy the Board of Governors of the Federal

Reserve System.

79 F.
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\H. 4. Subsequent to .July

1 , 1969 ,

in the ordinary course of its

business ill:; aforesaid , and in connection with its credit sales , as " credit
sale " is defined in R.egulation Z , respondent has caused and is causing

its cnstomers to execute installment contracts , hereinafier referred to
" \vhich do not contain all required credit costc1isclosures in the prescribed form nnd terminology. Respondent does not
furnish it, s cnstomers with any other consumer credit disclosures,
Respondent failed to take bona fide steps prior to Jn1y 1 , lU6U , to
as the " Contract

obtain printed forms necessary for compliance with the requirements

of Regulation Z and continued , prior to Dec ember

31

, 1969 , to use non-

to assure
that all itenls of information required to be disclosed were set forth
dearly r" nd conspicuously. Hespondcnt has continued in certain incompl ying

forms without altering or supplementing the-m

stances to use these non- complying forms subsequent to December 31
19GU.

By and through the use of the contract , respondcnt
instances:
1. Fails to use the tcrm " unpaid balance of cash price "

in certain
to describe

the difference betwce, n

the cash price and the total dowupayment , as
rC'1uired by Sedion 226. 8( e) (3) of Regulation Z.
2. F' ails to use the tcrm " amount financed" to dcscribe the amount of
credit extended , as required by Section 22(. 8(c) (7) of Rcgnlation Z.
3, Fails to jncll1de the amount of premiums for credit life insurance

in the finance charge , 'as required by Section 22H. 8 (e) (8) (1) of Regu-

, since respondent fails to disclose that credit life insurance
is not requirecl and fails to obtahl separately signed and specifically
dated signatures requesting the insurance , in accordance with Section
lation :6

226.4

Co)

(5) of Reg-nlation Z.

4. Fails to print " iinallce charge "

and " annual percentage rate
orc conspicuously than other terminology, in aeconbnce with Section 22G. 6(a) of Hegu1ation Z , as required by Section 226. 8(h)

(2)

aud (c) (8) (i) of RcgulationZ.
5. Fnils to disclose the " annual

percentage rate "

accurately to the

nearest qllil, ltCI' of one percent in accordance with Section 226. 5 of
Reg-uhlion:6 , as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (2) of Regulation Z.
6, Fails to disclose the sum of the cash price , an charg-es which arc
inclllckd in the amount financed but ",' hieh arc not part of the finance
charge , amI the finance charge , and to describe that snm as the " de-

ferred payment price "

0$ reqnired by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of

Reg-ulation Z.

7. Fails to describe the sum of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness as " tota! of payments " as required by Sedion 226. 8
of Regulation Z.

(b) (3),

,.
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PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of the Truth in

Lending Act

respondent' s aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of Regu-

lation Z constitute violations of that Aet and pursuant to Seetion 108
thereof respondent has thereby violated the Fedcral Trade Commi2sion

Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The Federal Tra.de Commission having initiated an invcstiga60n
of certain acts a.nd practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of 'a draft or complaint which the Atlanta Rc:gional Offce pro
posed to present to the Commission for its consideration and whieh
if iSSlH d by the Commission , would charge respondent with viola6011
of the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing regulat.ion pro-

mulgated thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission

Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the
respondent of all jurisc1ictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft
of complaint ,

a statement that the signing oJ said agreement is for

settlement purposes only and dc(

s not constitute an , admission by re-

spondent that the law has bcpn violated as allcgrd in such complaint
and ,yaivers and other provisions as required by the Commiss1on

rules; and
The Commission having- thereafter eonsiclered the matter and having determined that it had n~ftSOn to believe that the reSpOlldl'nt has
violated the said Acts , and that complaint shouJd issue staUng its
charges in that respect ,

and having thCl'enpOll accf'pted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) clays , now in fnrthcr conformity \Vith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. :H (b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings and enters the :following order:
1. Hespondent is a corporation , with its ofIcc and principal place

of business located at 1205 1Vest Forsyth Street T ackson vilJc , Florida.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jllrjsdiction of the subjeGt
matter of this proceeding and of its rcspondents ,

nd the proceeding

a,

is in the public iuterest.
ORDEH

I t ,is opdered That respondent Quinn R. Balton Company, a corpoits offcers , andrc.c;pondent' s agents , representatives and employees , dirE'.-tly or through any corporate or other device , in con-

ration ,

nection with any credit sale or advertisement to aid , promote or assist

" "
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directly or indirectly any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer
credit credit sale " and " advertisement" are defined in Hcgulation Z
(12 CFn 8 226) of the Truth ill Lending Act (Public Law 90 ;;21 , 15
c. 1601
et -'eq. , do fOJthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing in any credit. sale to describe the difference between
the " cash price " and the " total downpayment" as the " unpaid
balance of cash price " as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (3) of
Regulat.ion Z.

2. Failing to de-scribe the amount of
amount financed

xtendcd as the
(7) of Regu-

credit c
" as required by Section 226. 8(c)'

lation Z.

3. Failing in any credit sale to include the anlount of premiums
for credit life insurance in the finance charge as required hy Section 226. 8(e) (8) (i) of Regulation Z unless the respondent dis-

closes that credit life insurance is not required and obtains a
separately signed and specifically dated signature

requesting

the jIlourance in accordance with Section 226.4 (a) (,,) of
Regulation Z.

4. Fail ing to print " finance charge :' and " annual

percentage

rat, " more conspicuously than other terminology in accordance
with Se-ction 2:26. 6(a) of Hog-ulation Z , as required by Section

226. 8(b)

(2) and (c) (8) (i) of Rcgulation
Failing to rlisclos( the " annual percentage rate " accurately
to the nearest quarter of one percent , in accordance with Section
226. 5 of Rcgulation Z , as required by Sectiou 226. 8 (b) (2) of
ri.

Rcsrulation Z.

6, Failing in any credit sale to disclose the sum of the cash
priee

charges \vhich are included in the amount financed , but
and the finance charge
as the " deferred payment price " as required by Section 226. 8 (c)
111

which are not part of the finance charge ,

(8) (ii) of Hegulation Z.
7. Failing -in any credit sale to describe the sum of the payments
scheduled to n pay the inc1ebtednf'Ass as " tobl1 of payments " as
required by Section 226. 8(b) (3) of Reguhtt, ion Z.
8. E'

ailing in any conSU1ner credit transaction or advertisement

to mttke all disclosures ,

22G. 4 and Sp-ction 226. 5

determined in accordance with Section
of Regulation Z in the ruanner , form and

amount rE ql1ired by Section 226. , Section 226, 8

and Section 226,

of Regulation Z.
It
;8 further Ord(;7.
Th"t respondent dejiver " copy of this order
to eeasc and desist to an present and future personnel of respondent
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit

Oomplaint
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or in any a.qpect of prcparation , creation ,

or placing of advertising,

seCllre a, signed statement acknowledging rC'ceipt
of &'lid order from eaell such person.
and that respondent

It ,is furtlwr ol'd(wed

That n'spondent notify the Commission at

least t.hirty (gO) da,ys prior to any proposed change, in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale , resllltant in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change \vhich may affect compliance obligations arising out of the order,

, within sixty (60) days
,
file
with
the
Commission a report
after service upon it of this order
in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in which it has
cOlnpli(~d with the order to cease and desist eontained herein.
It is l"rt1",r or'dcTcd That respondent shaJJ

IN THE MA'ITR OF

CO. INC. , DOING BUSINESS AS

SIRLES AND SON REALTY

SIRLES AND SON REALTY , ET AL.
CONSEKT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TITI'. FEDEHAL TRt\DE COMMISSION A D TRDTI-I IN LENDI G ACTS

lJocket 0- 21, 0;1. Oomplaint , Nov.

1971- Decision ,

Nov.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a re-al estate hrDker or Oak Lawn , Ill. , to cease adver-

tising the amount of downpaymen't TeiIUired on properties without stating
other credit term disclosnres and failing to notify its customers of their
right to rescind such transactions in violation of Regulation Z of the Truth
in Lending Act.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the prov1sions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act; and by virtue of the authority vested in it by
said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe
that Sirles and Son Realty Co. , Inc. , a corporation , doing business as

Sirles ,me! Son Realty, and Edg"r Sirles and Richard SirJes , individually and as offcers of said corporation \ hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and implementing regulation , and it appearing to the Commission th t a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues
its complaint stating- its charges in that respect ns follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Sirles and Son Realty Co. , Tuc. ,

is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of

,"
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the State of Illinois , uncleI' the name Sirles and Son R( alty, with its
offce and principal place of business located at 52G5 'V. D5th Street

Oak La.wn ,

Illinois.

Edgar Sirles and Richard Sirles arc offcers of said corporation.

They formulate , direct and control the policies , acts and practices of

said corporation ,

including the ads and practices hereinafter set

i'orth.
PAn, 2. Hespondcnts are now , and for some time in the past ha \'8
been , engaged as brokers and agents selling rca'l cstate to tho p11blic.
PAR. 3.
In
the ordinary course and conduct of their aforcs:tid business , respondents regularly extend or arrange for tho extension of
consumer crcdit , as " eonsumer credit" is cldincd in H.egnlation Z , the

irnplementing regulation of the Truth ill Lcnding Act , duly pronmlgated by the Board of Governors of the Frdera.l Res0, rve Syst-cm.
PAU, 4. In connection with the ccnsumer crcdit transactions set
forth in Paragraph Three hereof , respondents have eiH1SC(1 and are
causing cllstomers to execllte Retail Insta.Jhnc-mt Contrncts
, hercinafter
refc-HTecl 1:0 as " contracts " citl1rr for their O\Y11 acconntor as an arranger of credit, as defined in Section 22G. 2(f) of

R.egi1Jatioll Z. By

contracts , l' esponc1cnt:s clltc recl into tl'cWSilCtions in which there was acquired or l'etainC'd a secu 'ity iuterest ill
rea.l property which is ut)cd or expected to be used a,s the principal
residence of the customer. Hcsponclcnt:s faiJed to notify cnstomers of
and through the use of

Uw

their right to rescind such transactions

Hegulation Z ,
PAR. 5.

In

as required by Section 2:26. 0

11nclcr Section

226. (a) of

(b) of Regulation

he ordinary course of thp,ir aforesaid business , respond-

ents cause advertisements to b8 puhlisllCcL as " aclvcl'tis(:rnent') is de-

fined in Hegl1latioll Z. These adv(',t,isclYlellts ftid , promote ) or assist cljindirectly extensions of COnSU11e1' ermlit in connection ,'vith

redly 01'

the sale of real est.ate. By and throngh use in said advertisements of
such statements as

500 down * * * $7 000 down *

': Call Sirles

respondents have stated the amount of the c10wnpayment r( quired in
connection with an ext.ension of consumer credit , without also stating
all of the following items , in terllinolohry prE'Beribed under Scd- ion
as required by Section 226. 1O(d) (2) thercoi':

226. 8 oi' Regulation Z ,

(i) the cash price or the amount oi' the loan , as applicabJe;
(ii) the number , amount , and due dates or pcriod of repayments
scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the erec1itis c:-'ielldcd; and
Oii)' the amount of the finance eha.rgc expressed as an annual percentage rate,

PAR 6. Pursuant to Sedion 103(q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid fa.ilures to comply with the provisions of Hegn-

Decision and Order
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lation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108
tIrereof , respondents have thercby violated the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND QmJER

The Federal Tr:lc1e Commission having initiated

an investigation

0-( certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

hereof , and the respondent.s having been furnished thereafter -with a
copy of a, draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for it.s consideration and
whieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge rc sponclents \vith
yjolation of the Fcclend Trade COlnmission Aet , the Truth in Lending
Aet and the ilnplementing regulation promulgated thereunder; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having therc,a.fter

executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the l'cspondcmts of all 'the jUl'isdietional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of cOl1Tplaint , a statement that the signing of sfdd agree-

Hwnt is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents thaJt the law has been violated asalJeged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s 11Iles; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the nlatter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to belie-we that the respondents have
viohLteu the said aets ' and jmplementing- regulation ,

and that com-

plaint should issue stating its charges in tltflt respect , and having
thereupon accepted the exccuted consent agreemcnt and rpla.ced such
days , now
ill further conformi'ty with the procedurc presel'ibcd in Section 2, 34 (b)
01 its rul(~s , the Commission hereby issues its cOlnplajnt , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent , Sirles and Sons Healty is a corporation organized
agreement ' OIl the public record for a period of

thirty

OW)

existing and doing business under and by virtue of thc laws of the
Stab of Illinojs , wjth its principal ofIce and plaeo of business Joeated
at 5265 '\Y. 95th Street , Oak Ln,wIl , Illinois.

Hesponc1ents Edg Lr Sirles and Richard Sirles are oficers of sa,

c.ol'pora.tion. They formulate , direct and control the policies , acts and

practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as Ithat of
t.he corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding a,nd of the r(' c:pondcnts and the proceeding
is in the public jnterest.

),

, ,
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'l.

ORDJm

It is ordered Thalt respondents Sirles and Son Re:llty Co. , Inc. , a
corporation , and Edgar Sirles and Richard Sirles , individually and
as offccrs of said corporation , doing business as Sirles and Son Realty
or. under any other nwme , and respondents ' agents , representatives and
employees , directly or through any corporate or other device in COllneetion with any a.dvertisement or consumer credit sale of real estate
or any other merchandise or seevice , as " advertisement" and " e-redit

sale " are defined in Hcgulation Z (12 CFH 922G) of the Truth in
C. 1601
et seq. do forthwith
ceaSe and desist from:

Lending Act (Public Law 90-321 , J5 l7.

1. Stating directly or indirectly in any advertisement the
amount of the dOW11pRyment required or that no dowllpa.)'ment
is required , the a.mount

of any installment payment , the clollar
amount of any i-nance charge , the number of installmEmts or the
.period of repaymBnt , or that there is no charge for credi't , unless
all of the following items arc stated , in terminology prescribed
under Section 226. 8 of Regulation Z , as required by Section

226. 10 (d) (2) of Regulation Z:
(i) t.he eash price or t.he

amonnt. of t.he loan , as applicable;

(ii) the amount of the downpa.yment required or that no.
downpa,yment is required , as applicable;

(iii) the number amount and dUB dates or pcriod of payments soheduled t.o repay the indebt.edness if the credit. is extended;

(iv) the amount of the finance charge expressed as an
annual percentage rate;
(v) except in the case of the sale of a dwelling or a loan

secured by a first. lien on a dwelling to purchase t.hat dwelling,

the deferred payment price or the sum of the payments ,

as

applicable.

2. Failing to give the customer the notice of opportunity t.o

rescind , as set forth in Section '2.26. 9(b)

of R.eguJation Z ,

when a

security interest is or will be attained or acquired in any real
property which is used or is expeGted to be used as principal
residenee of the cust.omer ,

egulaLi()n Z ,

as required by Section

226. (a) of

except a first lien or security interest to nnance an

acquisition or initial construction of a dwelling in which the
customer resides or expects to reside.

3. Failing in any commmer credit transaction or advertisement
to make all disclosures , determined in accordance with Section

Oomplaint
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226. 4 and Section 226. 5 of Hegulation Z ,

in the manner ,

a.nd amount rbquired by Section 22(L6 , Section

226.

fOl'n

, Section

226. 0 and Section 226. 10 of Hegulation Z.

That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all prescnt and future personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of C-Ollsumer credit
It is f'urtlwr or-dered

or in any aspect of preparation , creation or placing of advertising,

and that respondents secure a signed statement acknowledging re-

ceipt of said order from each said person.

That respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days aIter service upon it of this oI'd( , file with the Commission a
report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which
It is lurther OJ'dered

they have corupJied with the order to cease and desist contained herein.
I t is further ordered That respondents notify the Conllnission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed clmnge in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assig11IDent or sale rcsultant in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
11' THE MATJ'FH OF

ABBEY DOMESTIC COHPORATION DOING BaSINESS
ABBEY SEWING CENTER , INC. , ET AI,.

AS

CON SBNT ORDER , ETC" I)o REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL THADE C01.LM1SSIO ACT

JJoa7cct C-9!10-' ComplaInt ,

N01J.

.1Y71- Dr- 'crs'ion

, Nov.

J!J"il

Consent (Jrder requiring- a retailer of sewing machines of Miami , Fla" to ('eaRe
using false pricing, contest and guarantee claims. and oth€r deceptive sellng'

practices.
COMPLAJ NT

Pursuant to the provislons of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by saiel Act , the Federal
Trade C0ll1nission , hRving reason to believp, thfLt Abbey Domestic
Corporation , a corporation , doing business as Abbey Domestic Sewing;
Center , Inc. , and Erwin Dearman and Albert Behar , individually and

as offcers of said corporation, hereinafter referred to as respondents

have violated the provisions of said Ad , and it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
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the public 1uterest ,

hereby issues its cOlnplaint stating its charges in
that respect as follows:
P ARAGRAPII 1. Respondent Abbey Domestic Corporation
, doing business as A bbcy Domestic Sewing Center , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of FIorida with its principal offce and place of business
12173 X. IV. 7th Avenue , in the city of North Miami

located ", t

, State
Respondents Envin Dearman and Albert Behar are individuals and

of Florida.

ofIicers of the corporate respondent. Thcy formulate

, djrect and eOl1-

trol the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the
samp as that of the corporate respondent.
1.R. 2. .Respondents are now , and for some time
last past have
beml , engaged in the achert, ising, offering for sale

, s le and distribution of sewing machines alld othcr products to the public.

PAn. 3. In the course and .eonduct of their busincss as a.foresaid

respondents now causc , and for some timc last past have caused

, their
to be shipped from their pJace of business
in the State of FIOl ida to pllT'cha.sers thereof loeated in various other
States of the U' nitcd States and maintain
, and at all times ment, ioncc1
l1erein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products
said produets , ",vhen sold ,

in commcrce , as " commerc-(~ " is defined in the lj edc
ral Trade Commission Act.
PAR. ,t Basically, l'espondenL,, ' sales plan has been
, and CU1T( nt1y is
to haye puzzles published in m 1gazincs and newspapers and
request
that such puzzles to be solved and returned to them for entry
in a

drnwing, a.warding a,s prizes a free sewing machine , s(weral other free
prizes of less monetary vftlue than the free sewing maohinc or a dis-

count certificate. AHcr the said free prizes have been awnrclecl Dn the
hasis of a drawing of puzzle entries

, respondents mail to persons

who failed to win one of t.he same, a letter notifying them tlJ:t their
puzzle ( ntry has bCEm selected for an award of an enclosed
discount

cel tjficate , stating a specified monetary amount iimt may be
used in
redlH:ing tJw ropresented price of one of respondents
' sewing mac hines
pictured and otherwise described in a likewiso enclcsed

as

ad vertisernent.

ln. 5. Tn the eOUl'se and condnct of their aforesaid business

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their product.s , a.nd
, the rcspondents have 111acle and are now making numerous statenlCnts
and
representations in newspapers , magazines , promot, ional material and
by at, her means with respect to the prices , contests
, promotional programs , prizes , characteristics and guarantees of their merchandise.

:):

... --- ------ -

---

" ;;

, '
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Typical and illustrative, of said statmncnts ancl reprpsentations , but
not all inclusive thereof , are the following:
'VIN a new

29. !)5

zig zag sewing machine. All told

r!' giving away oyer

00 in prizes , free.
SELIj CTED FOR AWARD

Congratulations
'Ve have h.:sued a coupon in your name for

entcling our recent win a Dress-

maker sewing machine conte::-/
Your enclosed personal ('onpon gives rOll the right to pUl'chase the $229.

COInlJarable Value De Luxe Dre.ssmaker Zig Zag se,ving m:whine for the low , low
price of $79. 95.

FOR EXAMPLI'1:
Deluxe zig; zag machine that Ilakes zig zag and fancy

stit( lJcs
- $2 !), 95

Model 290 Comparable valuc- -

- 150.

5-: Discount Certificak-

70.

YOII Total Cost Only-

The Dressmaker sewing mfl('hine come

2i1 year guarantee

complete with a

hOlJ(l.

These are the very same mac-hincs advertised in leading magazines and
national newspapers.

OUl' Dressmak(,;r Zig Zag se",' ing machines are used by shulents in the Home

Ecollomics departments of High SdlOOls throughout. t.he country.
I under tHnd I have a satisfaction or refund of money guul'nntee , and if not

eOllpletl'ly "atisfi('l I may return merchandise fo!' full refund.
After this (' oupon expires ,

price of the #'2DO at onI" retail store or br mail

onler

wil bl- $22D. D3.

PAR G. By allcl through t.he use of the above- quote-'ll statements and
representations , and ot.hers of similar import fllcl meaning but not
pxprcssly set out herein , tlw rC'spondents have l"' pJ' C'snllted, nlHl iU' (', nO\v

, that:
1. Through the use of the ,vo!'d:: (; ('ompa1"C' at,

reprcsenting, directly 01' by impliea.tion

and " vaJue :' the price of

coHlpal'abJe ,,,due

LD;J is the price at wJlich a

prodnet or

like grade ancl quality is usnally and regula. rly sold at retail in the
trade area where the representation is made , and that pUl'chnseJ' s of

respondents ' product vi'ulcl n' a1jl'(

a s,-L\'1ngs of the eli/Terence bC'.t\yecn

that price flnd their selling price of $79. 95.

2. They haye made:t Lonrt fide ofFer

bo 5e11 , 01' kt\'

c n glllHrJy soJd

sewing machinG for the price of $2:2!).
on a rcgular basis for a, reasonably substantial period of tinlC in the
recent , regular course of their busincss , and that ftftC1' tlwexpiraticn
the Dressmaker :Model

2DO

data of their coupon offer ,

the 1\fodel 200 sc\ving machine will 11;' so1d

at retail for the priee of S22fU)5.

470- S.s;J-

7!J 1fT.

Complaillt
3.

Vith respect to award winners of their discount eel'tifi('ate , they

haVl conducted it bona lide contest.

certificate have been awarded a
,
entitling
them
to
a
discount
in the amount of $150 as
nl1uablc prize
4. Re-eipients of their discount

a reduction from the price at which the l\lodel 2DO Dressmaker Sewing
)'laehine is usually and customadly sold by respondents , or as a reduc-

tion from the price at \vhieh sewing maehines of like grade and quality
arc l1snalJy soleI at retail in J'' spom1ents ' Itrade area 01' areas.
f). They ha.ve conclucted a bona fide contest ' whereby $5 000 in prizes
was awarded to entrants therein.
Ia, chine is g\larallt( ed for
(). The Dressmaker lVlodel 290 Sm\'illg
2:') years without condition or limirtation.

L rPBerve fund , th(

7. They have posted a bond or have established

benefits of V,dlich are available to the recipients of their guarantee.

S. The Dressmaker :Model 290 Se,willg l\Iachine is advertised in
magazines , and national newspapers.
D. The Dressmaker 1\Ioclel 2HO Sewing :Machilles are used by students

left- cling

in the IIome Ec.onomies (h partments of high

sehools thronghout

the country.

10. That winners of se-wing machines in l'C'spondents '

cont.ests rc-

ccive them \vithout incurring any expenses related thereto,
PAB. 7. In truth a.nd in fact:

1. A product of like grade and qua.lity is not usually and custolnarily soleI at reULil in the trade a.rea or

tion is made at a price of $229.

areas wl-wre t.he r(

s(,llht-

, anc1 purchasers of respondents

pl'odnct would not realize a saving of the diIlcrence betwc!. n the said
higher alH110wer price amounts,
2. Respondents have not made a bona ficlc, offer to sell , Hor have
they 501(1 , the Dressmaker Jfodel 290 Sewing "TIn-chine at a pri('c of
8220. 05 cither before or aftcr the expiration of their diseollut
cCltificatc.
3. Hcspondents have not. cOlllndpcl a bona fide contest with respect
to persons awarded their clisconnt ce.rtiIicate. Such discount ecrtifieatcs

are awarded to all cont st participants
limited number of merchandise prizes.

who clid not win o!U of thpir

certificates have not bepIl
, since the 8150 amount of said disconnt c.eTtifi('atp is dpdlld, e(l not. from rcspondents ' mma.l and cnst.omnl''y p1'ieP
for the Drpssmakcr J\foc1el 290 Sewjng J\Iachine , or from the price at
which sewing machines of like grade and quality are' usually sold
at. rdai I in respondents ' trade arp:I or arcas but from a fictitious highcr
4. Recipients of respondents ' discount

awarded a, vahmble pl'i

price, as he,f

il1 alleged , and therefore the \' aJue

t.ificate is illusory.

of the discount ce1'-

'''.

tH:1o!,,

i'I'H.I.

nU ..,,,_
Complain t
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G. Hespond nts did not conduct a contest

l\'hereby $5

000 in prlzcs

were given away to partieipant
G. The twenty- five (23) year guarantee of the Dressmaker ::fodel
mbject to numerous conditions and limitations
290 Sewing l\lachinc is
which an~ not disclosed ill respondents ' advertising.

7. Respondcn ts have not posted a bond nor have they pstablished
a reserve fund , the beneJits of which arc availab)e to recipients of

their gnarantees.

8, Tho Dressmaker j\f.oclel

:WO

Sew1ng J\Iaehine is not a.eI vel'tised in

leading nJfgazines and na.tiona'! newspapers.

9. ThB Dressmaker 1\10del 2:10 Sewing .Machines are not used by

students in tJw 11omo Economics c1c' pal'tnltnis of high sehno1s through-

out the con ntr)'.
10. 'Vinners of sewing maehint's in respondents ' contests (10 not

receive Uw.m ,,,ithout incUlTing expenses rclated thercto , since ,vinners

am required.to pay shipping charges.

Therefore' , t.he sto.tenwnts and reprrsentatiol1s as set forth in Parag-raphs Six i1ncl Seven hereof , were and arc :falsc , misleading: and
deceptive.

\R. 8. Tn the further course and conduct of their business , and in

fnl'Llwranee of thcir purpose of inc1ueing the purchase of and pnygenera.l public , r('spondents and
mcnt for sewing ma,

chines by tlI(

t1wir f' prescnhlt.ves directly or in(1irectly have engaged in thc following a.cs and practices:
1. Shipped s( \ying machines collect on delivery to purchasers therc
ithout disclosing in the advertisements or other promotional materials t.hat purchasers arc required to pay all sh1pping cost.s.
2. Advertised and offered for 8"10 a Dressmaker Model 200 Sewing l\Iaehinc anclnpon rcceipt of Ol'deI' S for these machines shipped
gDO

D. other a.nd different machines in lieu of the Dressmakcr I\loc1el
without. notice to the customer , thereby cansiIlg enstomers to pay

the eost and shipping clHlrges on machines other than the machines

ordered.
Therefore , responclents ' statemc~nts , reprcs(' ntations , acts and practiees , and their failurc to re'i~al material fads , as set forth hel'~jn were
and are unfair , false , misleading and deceptive acts and praetic.es.
PAR. D. In the. c.ourse and conduct 01 their

aforesaid busincss ,

and

at all times mentioned herein , respondents have bcen , and no\V are , in
substanti:ll compe6tion , in COInmeree , with corporations , firms and indi vidnals in the sale of sewing machines and other produeis of the

same gcneral kind and nature as those sold by respondents.
PAR. 10. The use by respondents of the aforesaid lInf,1ir , false , mis-

1eading and dccepti ve statements , repr( sentations

awl pradices and
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their failure to disclose material faets ,

has , t.he capacity and t(-mdeJlc y

as aforesaid , has had , and now

to mislead mE'Jnbers oJ the purchas-

ing public into the CI'lO!leOtlS and mistaken belief that said statements
a.nd represntations were and am true and complete , and into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondents '

products by reasoll of

said erroneous and mistaken belief
PAR. 11. The afol'csaicl acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , wcre and are all to thc~ prejudice and injury of the public. awl
of re."pondents ' competitors and constituted , antI now constitute , 1111-

f:1ir methods of competition in commcrce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce in violation of Seetion 5 of the Fedcral Trade Commission .Act.
DECISION AND ORDER
The Federal Trade Commission having- initiated an investigation

of the respondcnts named in the caption
hereof , and the respolHh nts having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Atlanta Hegional Offec proposed to present to the COllmission for its consideration and which
if is.'med by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation

uf certain ads and praetice

of the Federal Trade COllunission Act , and
The respondents and cOlUIsol for the Commission lut\ring thereafter

executed an agremncnt containing a consent order , all admjssion by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional fads sd forth in the afore-

said draft of complaint ,

a statement that the signing" of said ag:reement is for settlement purposps only and does not constitute an admision hy respondents that t.he law has been viulated as alleged in snch
complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s 1'ules; nnd
Tho C01nmissioll haying thereafter c011siclered the mattCl" and having determined that it had reason to believe that mspondcnts haxe
violated t.he said Aet , awl that complaint should issllc stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted t.he exeented
eonscnt agreement and placed such agreement on the public n ('on:l for
a period of thirty (;10) days nmy in further conformity with tll( procedure prescribed in Section 2)3- (h) of its rules , the Commisslon hereby
issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdietional flncljngs , and
enters the following order:
1. R.espondent , Ahbey DonH' stie ' Corporation is 11 corporation doing
husinf'J ss as .-\bbey Domestic Sewing Conter , Inc. , organiF:cc1 , existing
and doing business lllldrr

l,nd by virtue of the 1a,ys or the State of

ABBEY SEWING CENTER ,

INC. , ET AL.
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J)pcisioll and Ordel'

.tin

Florida with its principal offices and place of bliSillPss located at 12173
Iiami , State of Florida.
Nodhwest 7th Avenue. in the city of Xorth
lld Albert Behar are offcers of said
Hespondents Erwin Dea.rman
corporation and their principal ofIcc:3 and place of business arr-located
at the abovp address.
2. The Fedcral Trade Commi

sion has jurisdiction of the subject

mattcr of this proceeding and of respondents ,

and the proceeding is

in the public interest.
ORDEH

\bbey J)ompsti( Corporation , it corThat l'cspollclent.s
J t /8 ()T(leT(
poration , doing bnsiness as.A bbl'Y Domc tlc Sc".ing Center , Inc. , and
its o!fc('l's : and Erwin Dearman and Albert Behar , individually and
as offcers of saiel corpor,ltion , awl respondents ' agents , representatives , and employees directly or through any corporate or other device
in connection with the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of sewing mac'hines or other products in commerce as " commerce
is ddined in t.he Federal Trade Commission Ad , do forthwith cease
and desist from:

1. Hepresenting that respondents ' product is of a \'aluecom-

pa, l'lble

to any other product retailing at a higher price unless the
merchandise to ,,,hich their product is compared is at least of like

grade and quality in all material respecLs and
a,blc for purchase at the comparative price in the

is

generally availame trade area

or areas where the claim is made.
2. Representing, directly or 'by implication , that any aJn011 t is
re, spondents ' usual and cU9tomary retail price for an article
merchandise or service ,vhcn suchamonnt is in excess of the price

or prices at which such article of merchandise or f'J rv:icc has been
sold or oiIereel for sa.Je in good faith by respondents at retail for
a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular

conrse of their business.
:1. Representing, directly or by impEcation , that any savings is
afforded in the purcha e of respondents ' product as cornpa.red to
the purchase of another proclu'ct unless the mcrehandise to ,vhich
respondents ' product is compared is at least of like grade and
quality in all mat.erial respects and is generally availahle for purcha.se at tlw ('omparflti\'

price in the saIne trade area 01' 'areas in

which the cIajm is made.

4. Hepl'esentjng, directly or hy implication , that any savings
discount , credit or a1)owance is given to purchasers as a reduction
from rp.sponc1cnts ' selling priee for a specified product unless such
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selling' price is the amount at which said product lias been sold or
oifere d for sale ill good faith by respondents at retail for n reasotlHbJy suh::tantiallwriod of time in the recent , regular course of
their business.

5. Failing to maintain adequate records ,yhieh disclose the

faets upon whidl representations as to former prices , eornpal'ative
prices and the usual and cust.omary prices of merc.handise , and as
.to savings afIordecl to purclmscrs , ancl similar representations of
the type dealt ,,'ith in Paragraphs :J, 4 ancl 8 of this order are
based , and fl' om which the validiLy of snch claimean be t:l1Jlishecl.
G. H.f'prescnt , directly or by implicat.ion , that names of winners
are obtained through dmwings , contest.s or hy chance , "dHm all

of the names sdected are not choscn by lot; or misrepresenting-, in
allY ma.nner , the, nat.llre or purpose of a contest,
7. Using any advertising, promotional pl'ognul1 or proccdurc
illvolving the HSC of false , decp.pti\' or misleading statements to
obt.ain leads or prospect.s for the sale of tJH

ir products.

8. Re.pl'cscilting, clirC'ctly 01' by implicatioll : that. awards or
prizes are of a ecrt.ain nduc or wOlth when I'eeipiellb.; thereof are

not. in fad bencfitted by or do not sa\' c the amount of the repre:wnted value of such a wards or prizes.
0, Hepl'csenting, c1il'cctly or by implication , that any of respondents ' prodncts arc glUlI'ant,( ed ullless the nature and extent

of the guarantee , the identity of the gnaralltor and the manner in
whic.h the guarantor will perfonn t.hereunder arc clearly and

eonspicllously disclosed.
10. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondellts

have posted a bond or have established a rescrve fund , the ben(
fits of which arc anlila !Jle to recipients of their gnarant.ees , unless
respondents do in fact han SUl'l a bond or :fund available and

l1uless the said uand or fund is available to all reeipie, nts of their
gllarantec.
11. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that. \\'inners of
their contests , 01" dl'aV','ings , \vill rec.eive allY prodnd 01' servlce
frce , as a gift , \vithout ('ost , or charge , when t, he winners arc rcquired to pay shipping cost ,

01' ot.her cost related thcreto

for thc

frc-c- procInct , sc-rvicc or gi ft,

1:2. Heprrsenting, dil'eetly or by impLication , t.hat any of reIL'Jed , exhibited , feat.ured , 01' advcrtised to (J, ny cxtpnt , or in any m:l!IIc-r , unless such is the fact.
1;;' Failing" to disl'ose ill all advC'tt.iscnwnts , promotional 1l'--

;:pollt1ent.s ' proc1uds hnxc b('(' Jl
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l)pei i(1ll and Ordel'

tel'iaJs , order form

, or any ot.jWI' documcnt ntiJizc(1 to Eolicit

orders for respondeJlts

product. : tlmt the product \yill be shipped

D. and that the pLlrch(l el' thereof \\"ill be rcquln'd to pH:' all

shipping costs.

an:,- time a product other than the acb- er,
and
ordered
product erf respondents without first
t ised promotcc1
J'
in
\\Titing
with :11 option to cflncC'l his
IH' oyiding the pl1!'ch:l
order for the prodnct for whic.h substitution is ,:ought to be made.
That ;l copy of this order to ce.ase Hnd desist
18 fndhel' o)'(let'
14, Snbstitlltjng at

It

be cleli\'erec1 to a1l prcsent and

future personnel of respondents en-

gaged in the sale of se\ying machines or other products 01' ill any aspect
of pl'eparation : creation or p1acing of ac1\Trtising: and that respondents ' s('cure a sigy_ ecl statement ad::nmYlec1ging receipt of sflicl
u('h perSall.
That
fudher oT'r7pi'

order from each
/! -18
JC'

rcspondents notify the Commission at

;lS( thirty (:jO) c1.ys prior to nny propospll Cllallg-C

in

corporate l':-

:-ponc1ent, s busincss orgnnizi1iOll such t:S (1is::oJntion; assigmnent or

s:lle resnlting in the emergence of a SllCCl' SSOl' lmsincs'. , c'orporate or
ot.!wnyisp, : the creation of snbsillinries; auy change of business nallC
or trade styie: 01' any other change \yh ch Jlay H:lTl' ct ('omplj:mce oblitlw
gal:ion arising out. of
orc1er.
11
l.y ri!dhel' myICl' erl
That the respondents heroin sha11 , \Ylthin
sixty (GO) cla s after S(-lTi('c upon theJJ of thi Ol'deL fih with the:
COllJlissioll a report in \Hiting setting- forth in c!phlil tiw man!lPJ' nncl

form ill \\"11i('11 they 11;l\"' cOInpliec1 \\"1th this ol'dcl',
Ix

THE ::U. \TTElr (IF

PEKASQlTfOS, IKC. , ET .
TO TILE . \LLEGED \"IOL\TI0X OF TilE
\XD
TUE
FEDEIL\L
TRI;TH IX LEXDIXG ,
TTL\DE CO-:UUSSIOX ACTS

COX;;EXT mWEH ,

ETC. , IX HFG_ \TID

Dueket C- ll(j,J. (' oilplaint, S01' . 18. 1D"/l-

('rJ!

jJrci8ioll. So/". IS, 197.1

ent order rt'ql1iring a real e;,tate !J11ilc1el'- deyelo!)I'I'

agem' y of San Diego .
COIlSllIH: l'
('lIJ, "'l1lF. ';

('filii. 10 (,f'nse ,-joJnt,ing 111e '

amI it

1'\1111 in

t\(lyerti ing
Lendiug .Act in

crpdir trfln flctinn" !\Ilf1 flfherti:'f'ments hy failing to make fill (1b-

i:l ilH-' ))nJ;'1t-I, flll'))l. n;lll ,1l111\1:lt .1" H'llllirpcl II\" Rf-gul:11jlil Z (,f

the c \r'

CC))fPL\IXT

Pursnant to the. pro\"isions of the Truth in Lending .;\.d and the
implementing regulation promulgatec1 thcrC'under and the Federa1

,,: ,"\\"
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COJJlllaint

Trade Commission -- \ct

and by virtue of the authority ycst.eel

in it by

said Acts , the Fedcral Trade Conunis::ioll , haying reason to lJelirn
that Penasquitos , Inc. , a corporation , 11"'1n . J, J\al1n in(1i\'ichm1Jy and
fl,,; fin offcer of said corporation , and Reed , :\IilJel' &. As ociates , a cor-

poration , hereinafter referred to as respondents , ha \' B violated the
provisions of said l \.etS nnc1 implementing l'egubtion and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in l'C'spcd t.hereof woulel
be ill the public interest , hCl'eby issllcs its complaint
tntillg its chnrges
in that respect as follows:
\lt\GRAPII 1. Respondent Pcnasqnitos I11c. is a corporation organized , C'xisting and doing business under and by yil'tue of the la,,- s of
the State of Illinois ith its principal offce and pln('( of bu::incs,;
located at aOlO Cowley
Yny, San Diego , CaJifo1'ia.
Hc,sponch' nt In- in . J, Kahn is president of PpllnS(11ljto5, Inc. 1-Ie fOl'
mnla'tQs , direds HlHl controls the poli('ies ,1cts and practi C's at aid
corporation , inclucl1np: the :lets and pl'ncticl' hl'reinaftt.
et -forth,
His o.cldl'cSS is the .same as Penasqllitos : 1nr.
Hrspoll(1ent HCl'cl

'-liJlcl' &. ;\SSOCi,ltl' S is

;istillg Hnd (loing busilWSS
tatc 01' California

lllcler and

1 corpor:1Jion organized

by \"irtllB of the In\yS

of the

ith its principal offce and place of business

Joc;l'ted at 8710 F01;rth Aven1lE' , San Diego
\T. 2. nr ponl1rJ1ts PClla.sr;l1i ()s. IJlr.

California.

(\11(1 its pl'e:,ic1ell(
IJTin .T.
Kahn are now Hncl for son1( time last. p:lst have bccn engaged in the

Gllstrn('tion

dpyclopment, and sale of J'l'siclent1al real property to

the puhJic.

-\n. 3.

In the ()l'linary cours-e and cOllc1nct of their business

lIts PC'll1Srplitos :

111('. :in (1 IrTin . J. Kahn ,

l'E'spOJld-

n:gllhrly ex'tencL o.na for

t P:Et h lYe J'Cg1l1orly ('xt('ncl('d ('O:1S1llW!' credit n5 " conthe implrmclltillf:- regulation
of the. Truth in Lending Act cluly pl'oIlnlgnted by the Board of Gm-

80me time Lv

sumcr credit. : is defincd in R(' g111ation

prnol'S of the Frdcra.J Rr cl'yr System,
\R. 4, Hesponc1C'J1t Heed fl1Jer ..

ASSOC.i:ltcs is anc1 for

some I, imp

last past has l)((;n ilJ H(hel'tising agency cngage(1 in the 1msines::, of
crenting, pl'Oclllcing: prepnl'ing fwd placing achertising fo!' its cli('nt
one of which has been respondent Penasqllitos , Inc.
-\R. 5. In order to promote the snIp of resi(1ent.ial rQ l cstate l'P
sJlonclc1lts Pe11a::qllitos , Tne , and In- ill J. Kahn han caused ,Hh- ertisements to be phlced in nlli01l3 medin, CpJ'taiJ1 of tJlCse :l(l\eriiscments
to promote , aid. or assist directly or ill(lil'C'ctly c()n :l1n('r credit sn1cs
\Y('l' t. ('leate(l preparec1 : pl'oc1u('c(l and placcd for responde.nts by re,
:;pondent Heed , )Iiller &. ...s:,ocintcs. Cel'Llin of saiel achertiscments
v.-hjch were pl1b1 '3hed , bJ'oadcast or cleli\"el'ed sub eqllent to .July 1.
1 D6D:

Complaint

"1m

1. Fa-iled to disclose credit, information required by Section 226,
conspicuously as requiroo by Scction 226. 6(n, ) of R gulntion Z. SpecifieaJly, in cmtain tole-viRion commercials , the cash pric-c , dO\Yllpayment , numbcr a.nd amount of monthly
payment,; , and annual percentage rate for the credit transaetioll described were c1isclo (~d hy means of lettering superimposed over the
(d) (2) of Heg-uJation Z clearly and

tolevision picture for 'three sN onds in small print simult.am~olls1y "dth

H distracting audio salcs presentation.

2. Stat-ecI such specific credit information as the Hmount of the
downpayment n quired , or tbat no dmvnpaymcllt was required , the
amount of installmen1t payments, and the period of repayment to be
made if the credit is extendp(l \vithout also stating all of the following
items in t.errninoJogy preseribed under Scction 226. 8 of Hegula.tion Z
fiS required by Section 226. 10 of Hegnlation Z:
a., the ca,Sh price;
b. the amount of the do\ynpaymen't

, or that no down payment is

recluired , as a.pplicalble;

(', the number and arilount of payments sehecllllerl to repay the indebtedness if the credit is extended; and
d. the annual percentage rate.
it Disclosed the interest rnte of the

cTPdilt in extremely blrgc, bold

face type while disclosing the higher anllual peTcentagc rate in much
less conspicuous small print in violation of Section 22(1. 10

(cl) (1)

which permits only the annual percentage rate disclosure a.nd Section
226. 0 (c) which prohibits additional disclosures that tend to mislead
contrndict , obscure , or detract attention from disclosnres required by
Regulation Z.
4-. DiS\ 'losed examples of typical extensions of credit , the terms of
which provided for payments of three years at a sta'ted annua.I per('cmtage rate and then payments for the remaining 27 yoars of the

extension of credit at fl much higher annual percentage rate , thereby
failing to disclose a single anllual percentage rate for the transaction
nccurate to the nearest quarter of one percent eompntecl in a.ccordance

with Section 2' 26. 5 (h) of Re:rn1ation Z , as required by Scctions 226.
(d) (1) and 226. 10 (d) (2) of Reg-111ation z.

PAn. 6. SllbseCinont to . July

1 , 19G9 ,

in t.h(

ordinary COUl' e and con-

duet of 'their business as aforesa.id , respondents Pena.sqllitos , Ine, and
Irvin

r.

ICnhn have offered to grant and have grnnted a $500 allmv-

:lnce tmya.nls the purchase of home furnishings to those customers
making at lcast a 20 percent dO\ynpayment on the Pllrehase of r8spondents hOlIPs. In conneetion wit- It the " ereclit sale " of homes \yhel'e buyers

did not make the necessary

down payment to qnalify for the special

!:p('

j''-

!,'
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allowance , l'espollcll'llts have provided those cusiomers ,,,itIt cn dit cost
disclosurc statel1C'nts \yhid) :
1. Fail
Lo accurately dis lose the " cash price
of the property as de-

filw,l in Section 226. 8 (c) (1) and determined as sct forth in Section

226. 8

(0) (7) of Hegulation Z ,

by failing to exclude from the cash

price of the property the \'a1n(' of allowance given to those making the
spe.cified 20 percent downpayment.

disclo:;e the amount of the " unpaid baJance of
2:2(;'8((') (:;) of H(' gulatIon Z
:3. Fail to aCC'l1I'al:ply discjosl th(' " aJJOIl11t finallC(,d" as n' qllil'ed by
('di()l1 :22(LH(c) (7) 01' HC'gnlatioll Z.
2. Fail to accul'ate.ly

casl, p!'i('p ' as l' ,quil'p(l by Sect.on

1. Fail to include ill UH'
hy Sections 22(jA ,

111101111t uf the " fin:IJC8

22(;. 8(0)

(7) amI 226. 8(e)

('Ilnl'

" as )' cqllirpc!

(8) (i) of Regulation Z

tho amount. of the allow::nc( gi\TP1l to 1:host' ('\lS1011:('1'5
cif:i('d 20 IWI'' l'nt dowupaymcllt.

lnaking tJw

:). Fail to discJos(' t.he '" ,UlllUaJ

lH' nI' cst

qll:lrh' l' of one pPI"'

pt' I'Cl' J1tngl' 1'((':' (t,:cut'n1:eiy to the
, ill ace-onlancl-' with S(' ct, iolls
:26. 5 and

22(\.S(o) (7) of Hegulation Z , as I'l'flllin'd by S('ction

:J(j. S(b) (2) of

Ueglllatioll z.

\H. 7. Sllbsl'ql1l'llt. to . July 1 , JUG!) , 111 c' ollllectiOJl ,", it, ): Hw crcdit
sal(' of J'' sidcntinll'cfll c, slate' , respondcnts I) llasfJUltos , Inc. and ll"'in
Kalm hnve CftHs(-,d CI1S1:0111(1'8 to (' :\(,(,111-C sqml'atc )lotl'S and de('cIs
of h' lls1:
of 1:I"I1S1:

to Sl'ClIl''

t.he

lHll'chasl' of said IFOP(' l'ty-

\ note and first clecd

were taken for the. major amount of the cash pricr , and flllotIH'

110tl' and sccond tnlst cll'c d were tal\:c' ll for tIte ImiC1Jl('(' !c'5S any do\Ulpn.y!lwnt. l'' piY2d. In connection witJJ s11ch tJ'ansactions I'' SPOrHh' llts
-hll' JlisJjcd cnstOJJWl' S

with it cl''clit cost disclosure stat.enH'nt for each

note and trust deed. By yil'tw-' of saicl practice respondenLs ha i' C

failed

to l' CJi1pl " with S(' ftion 2:2(i H(a) of Hcgnlation Z which , in sllcIi instances , n' fJllires that ('n dit- discloslll'(,s lw made on one side', of a singlo

document. Fnrthermon' , lweans(' ('adl of OJ( credit disclosure statc-

lllCnts discloscrl only the Ll'!'IIS "with J'Pspect to (mch of the note's and
trust deeels , th(

cash p1'ic(' ,

disclosures of the dm\' npa.YI1C'J1t , unpaid ImJance of

nnpajd baJance , amollnt financed , a11l amount. of monthly

paymcnts were , all

rendered inaccl1rate in ,riolation of Sections 2:!G.

(c) (2), (:J), (5), (7) ane! 22(i. H(b)

\lC H. SllbSCf)llent to ,July

(:J) of Regulation Z.

ill cOUlwdion with tIll cn dit
sale of rrsidelltial real property, respondents Ppnilsfillitos , Inc. , and
Irvin J. Kahn han eamwd custumers to enter into binding (' ontl'acts
for t he pllrchas( of such prnpei"ty prior to n' cpj ,'ing the en' clit cost
discJoslll''S rpCJuired by Regulation Z. By virtue of said praeticc
'JpollclPJlts failpd

1 , IDGD ,

to comply with Spction 22G.

8(a) of l\ep:nJatjon Z

COlJpJaillt

'inT

credit purchaser before

Ow

'ivhich requires disclosnrps to be mndC' to

the transaction is eOIlsmnmatcd.
\R. D. Subsequcnt to .July 1, 1!)(\9 , rcspondC'nts P(', nasclllitos , Tne.
and Irvin J. Kalin , in cOIlIection with the extpJlsioJl of consmncr credit

llso provided Cllstomers with credit eost diselosll' c stntcments
which:
1. Fail to mHk( all disclosllJ' s rl' fJl!ircd by Rl'gulation Z clearlYt

have

conspicuously and in J1wanillglul S(' qIlPJH'('

, as n' f!11ired

by Section

22(;. (;(1l) of Heguilltion Z.

ail to print the tenns " finance

chargC" : and " anJlual percentage
requirl'd t. o be used , more conspicuously than the other
tpl'ninolo:.:r r('()llirccI to be used by Re r1l1ntion Z , as rl' qllirC'd by Sec2. I

rate "

wlH

tion 22(;'(i (ll) t11o).

oof.

:3. Fail to disclose the date on which tll( finance ('lIarg( begins to
aCCl'ue if cIi1lerent from the date of the transaction as rr- qlliretl by
Section 22G. 8(b) (1) of Heguhtioll Z.

4. Fail to disclose the number of paynwllts sdleclulec1

to repay

the

(:1) of .RC'glllation Z.
5. Fail to disclose the amount of Hny paynwnt more than twice the:
arnollnt of any regularly scheduled cqual payment as a " lm1Jooll payment" as l'e(lUll'ed by 8edion 226. S(b) c: ) of Hegulat10n Z.
indebtedness as n quired

by Section 226. S(b)

6. Disclose additional infonnntion in conjnndioll with the diseIosul'es rcquired to be made by Hegulation Z , which information
misleads , contradicts , obscures Dr (ld.racts attention frOln disclosure of

information rccll1ired to be disclosed by Hegulation Z.
PAR. 10. By and through the acts and practices set forth above
respondents faile, d to comply with the I'C'quirernr.nts of Regulation
the implementing regulation of tlH Truth in Lending Ad , (luly p1'onmlga.ted by the Board of GO\'ernors of the Fc(leral Hescl"n' System.

Pursuant to Section l0i3(q) of the .

, such failure to cnrnply con-

stitutes a violation of the Truth ill Lending Act.
Section 108 thereof , respondents have violah d

aJld

, pursllant to

the Federfll Trade

Comrn ission -,Ad.
DECISION

x.:w

OnDER

The Federal Trade ConlJni sjo!l hn'.inginitiat(,fl an iJl\'(' stigation
of cl'rtain ads and practic('s 01' t1H' J''spond(' nts nanmd ill tlH' cnption
lwreof , and tJw j'('f)pnJl(ll\nts l1fl\'illg Iwell flll'JljsJH'cl tl1el'l',dt.er with
copy of it draft of eomplaint which tl1( Los Angell's H-e,gional Ofiice
propos('d to prt'seJlt to thl' Commission for its consideration n, nd 'ivhieh
if issned by the COlnmission , would charge n spcmdpnts

; and

with violation

of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Tl'uthin Ll'llding Act
aile! thl' l'rgulahon pl'Olnulgatecl therClIndpl'

),

Decision and Order

7D

, The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thcrcafter
executed an a-greelHeut containing a consent order ,

an admission by the

fads set forth ill the aforesaid
complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement

respondent.') of all the jurisdictional

draft of

is for settlement purposes only and docs not constit.ute an admission by
l'e.c;pondc' .uts Lhat the !aw has been dolated as allcgC'd in such com-

plaint, a.ndwaivcl's a.nd other prov'isions as required by tIIP Commission s rules; and
The Commissioll ha ving thercafter eonsidpred the mattl'r and having determined that it had l"' ason to bebcyc that the respondents have
vioJated said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its
charges
in that n spcct , and havillg therenpon accepted thc exC'cuted consent
agreClnent and placed such agreement. on the public record for a period

of thirty (30) days ,

no'lY in further conformity with the procedures
prcscribed in Section 2. :H(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues
its eomphlint , makes the foJlowing jurisdictional findings , and enters

the following order:
1. Respondent Pellasquitos , Inc. , is it corporation organized , existing" and doing businpss uncler and by virtue or the Iaws of the State
of Illinois , with it.s principal offce and place of business located at
g010 Cowley 'Yay, San Diego , California.
Hesponclcnt. IITin
J.
Kahn is president .of Pcnasqllitos , Iu('.. lIe
fOI'mulatc , clircets and controb the policies , acts ancl practices of said
eorporution , incJuding" the acts and practic(' s hcreinafter set forth. 1-Es

address is tho same as Penasqllitos , Iuc.
Respondent Hecd J\fillcr & Associate' s is it corporation organized
existing a.nd doing- UUSlIWSS uncleI' and by virtnc of the laws of the
State of California , \yith its principaJ offce and place of lmsiness

located at 371D Ii ourth Anmlle , San Diego , California.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sllbjcd
matter of this pl'oecl'ding and of the l'espondputs ,

and the proceeding

is in the pu i)1ie interest.
OnJH:lr

It

,is ol'de/y,d,
That J'cspolldcmrs Pell:lsqllitos , IlIc. alHl Tn-in
ICahll , indiyidually and as an oHict'l' of sHiel eorpol'ation , and respondents ' agents , rc.pn' scntatives and emplo'y(', , din'etly or through allY

corporate or other device , in connedioll with the arrangC'.lCnt OJ' extension of consumer credit , or any adveItisement to aid , pl'omot.c , or.
assist dil"'d1y or indirectly anyalTangc l1ent or extension of consumer
credit , 'as " coJlsnni(' r'cn'dit' is defined in H.egulat.ion Z (12 CFR
22G)

of the Trut.h in Lending Act (Public Law !JO- :En ,

scq.

do forthwith cease and desist from:

I;" U.

C. 1601

7!)7

Decision awl Onlt

1. Failing to make all disclosures required by H.egulation Z
clearly, conspicuously, and in meaningful seqnence , as required by
Section 226. 0 (a) of Regulation Z.
2, Causing to be disscminat( d to the publ1c in

:allY manner

nt to aid ,

promote or assistdirect1y
,vhatsocver any advel'tisern(
or indirectly any extension of consnmer credit , which advertisement stat.es:
(a) the amount of the dmvnpaymcnt roqllil'f'd or that
dmvnpayrnent is rcquired , the amonnt oJ any instal1ment
payment , the donar amount of any fiwllc( charg-e , the Ilumbe)' of instal1ments OJ' the period of repayment ,

or that there

is no charge for cre, dit , unh ss it statps an of the following
items in terminology pJ'pscTihcd

Hlldpl" SPCtiOIl 220. 8 of Hegu-

latiOJl Z:
(1) the cash price;

(2) the amount of the down payment rcquired or that
no downpaymcnt is required , as applicable;
(3) the number , amount , awl due dates or period of

payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the

credit is extended; and
(4, ) the amount of the finance charge expressed as an

fLllnual peJTPJltage J' ate.
(b) the nlte of any finance charge

ot.her than Lhe annual

percentage rate.
3. Failing to print the terms " fillflJCe

ch 1Jge "

:lnd " :nHl1aI

per-

" where rC(J11ired t.o be lIsed , mor(' promjnently than
the other terminology required to be lls( d by HeguJation Z , as

cent.age rate

required by Section 226. li

(a) thereof.

4, Failing in any consumer credit transaction in \vhieh the evidence of the transaction comprises more than one document to
make all the disclosures required by Hegulation Z together 011
one side of a separate statement ,yhich identifies the transaction
as required by Section 22li. 8 (a) of Hegulation Z.

5. Failing in any consumer credit transaction to make the disclosures required by Regulation Z before thc~ transaction is consummated as recluircd by Section 226. 8 (a) of Re:,rulation Z.
6. Failing in any credit sale to accurately dise10sc the a.mount
of the " cash price "
(c) (1) and 226.

using that tc~rm ,

as required by Sections 226.

8(0) (7) ofllegulationZ.

7. Failing in any credit sale to accurately disclose the

amount

of the downpayment as rcqllil"cd by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Hegu1ation

8. Failing in any credit sale to accurately disclose the

amount
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of the " unpaid lJalmtC'c

of cash pI'icc

'IV I1'

' as required by Section 22f).

(e) (:J) of He/2;ulation Z.
$). J1

aiIing in any credit sale to H('

the " unpaid baJaIlee "

eurately disclose the amount of

as required by SeeLion 226. 8

(c) (5) of

Re!,Tulation Z.

10. Failing in allY COIlSnUIel' credit transaction to acellrateJy
disclose the " amount

financed" as recpllrecI by Section 226. S(c) (7)

of Regulation Z.
11. Failing to disclose the " annnal

percentage rate " aecuT'utely
ill accordance with SecHc'glllatioll Z, as rcquired by Sec-

to the nearest quarter oJ one percent ,
tions 22G. 5 and 22G. 8(0) (7) of
:2G. l()

tions 22f). S (b) (2), amI

12. F' ailing

to disclose thc

of Regulation Z.
elate 011 y\'!lich the finance charge

hegjlls to aecl'W if di fll'l'Cllt from the, date of the transaction as
required by Section 22(;. 8(10) (1) of Hcgulation Z.

la. Failing to lliselos( the nlLmbc-I of payments scheduled to

repay thc incl,'bteclnc,s as rccluir",! by Section 226. 8(10)

(:1) of

Regulation

14. F' ailing to accurately disclose the amount of monthly pay-

ment.s schcdl1Ic() to n~l)ay tJ1C indebtedness as rCfJllilwl by Spctioll
22G. 8(b) (:1) of Bcgulatiou Z.

15. Failing to disclose the amount of any payment more thall
twice the amount of all)' regularly scheduled equal paymcnt as
a " balloon

paym(,llt' as I'cqlliJ'

d by Section 22G. 8(u) (;3) of H.cgu-

lation

lG, Stating, ut.ilizing or plaeing any additional information
in eonjuncbnn with tho disclosures t'cquil' ed to be made by Hegulation Z ,

which infol'nntioll misleads , contrad:ds , obscures or

detracts attention from disclosltl'c of information l'cqllil'ccl to 1m
disclosed by Ht gl!lat.ion z.
1'7. FaiJing in allY COllsumcr credit. transaction or ad, mtiscHient

to make an disclosures

deh' l'ninc\(l in :H' conlan('e

with Sections

Hcglllation Z , in the lwlllncr' , form and
amount required by Sections 226. 226. , 226. , 22, , and 226.

22(),

, 22G.

;) and 2:2(1.1)

of

of Regulation Z.

18. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to c.ease and desist
fut.ure personncl of respondents engaged in

to all presenL amI

the consummation of f!ny xLpllsjon of cl'\diL or in allY aspect of
prepara.tioll , crcat.ion , and placemellt: of advcrtising, all peJ" OJlS
cngagHl in revic\';ing 01(', legal SUH-CiCllC'y of ad \' CItising, ancl alJ
prescnt and -fl1tJ!l' agencies engaged in preparatioll , creation and
plac8Hlcat of advel't;si lg- 011 IJlhal f of rpspondents , and fa.i Jing

),

!Jl'l.j",i(jJj nIJf! ()rd,'

,n7

t.o securc from each sHch
acknowh c1ging

person 01' agency a sig- ned stateulCnt.

receipt of saicl order.

It is further oTdcTed That respondent Hecd , :Millcr & Assoc iates
and it.s oflccrs , agents , T' pJ''.qeJltatin s and employees , directly or
through any corporate device , in connection .with any ad \' crtisement to
aid , prolllOte , 01' assist , dircet.Jy or indil' ctly any extension 01 C011Burner credit as " consurncr credit" and " advertisement" are defined

22G) of the ' Truth

ill Heglllntj' on Z (12 CFR

Law 90.- 321 , 15 D.
from:

C. 1601

in Lending Ad (Public
do forthwith ccase and desist

et 8eq.

1. Creating or causing to be published ,

broadcast , or delivered

any ('onsumer cn dit ad vertiscmcnt which fails to make an the disclosnres l'C(lllirec1 by Section 226. 10 in the maIlnor , form and
amount re. cluired by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. , and
226. 10 of Regulation Z.

2. Failing t.o deliyer a copy of this order to ccase and desist
to an prcsent and futnre personnel of rcspondents engaged jn

I'evie\ying the legal suifcienc)' of aclvcrtising prepared , created
or placed on behalf of any advertiser , find failing to secnre from
each snch persoll a signcd stat.emcnt acknmyleclging rcecipt of
said ()J'!Cl"
It is fui'her onle1',:d

That ('aeh respondent shalJ \\- ithia

days aHcl' service npon it of this onler ,

sixty (GO)

file witll the Cmnmission a

CPOl't in "\\Titing, sdting forth in detail the mallner :l1lc1 form in which
it has complied with the order to cease and desist eontn. inec1 hcrein.
It
is
fur-the)' o'Jdef'erl That n' spondents notify the COHimission at
least thirty
days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
OW)

rcspondents such as dissolution ,

a

signJnent or sale rcsnlting jn the

(,IIcrgcnce of a SUCCE'ssor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any other change in tlw cOl'poratLon which lnay afIeet
c-ompJiancc obl igatioJls arisillg ont of the o1'lcJ'

TN TilE ".1.\'1T1'11 ()t

EZ P" \INTlt COHPUIL\TIOK
cnXREXT UImnt. gTC.. IN HE(\_ \,!tD TCi T)jJ'; . \T, LEGCD Y!OLX!'ON OF SEC. , OJ.
THE CL.\YTOX ,, \C'1

j)n(;:cI (.- !lQfi. C'oiJijJluint , X(n. I.

, UJ,!-

J)ccisio'i) . XO

of paint nnd Yllllll.o.lt
, tn t1in'st wiihin
one year the corporate wuJ\(' and cprtaiu trnde accounts of . \.llt'ricall Brnsh

Consent: orlit' l' l'e(luirilJg the ?\atiull
IJl' l1.o.lH' , l"()ll('
I'.;;and OtlH' 1'

s )argpst manllfat11l1'' l"

, J.nl

. 1f)

:Wtf',o.,'wrips

of JlilwankPP ,

'"Vis.

:Complaint
COI'XJl'

uno ,

ation ,

79 F, 'I,

fH:quired iJl 10m) , and two paint roller companies ,

awl prohibits ally aCfIuisitiolJ

acquired in

, without prior Ii TC approval fo/" the

next ten years of any (Jnuwstic -concern engagpd in the

manufaetul'c

01" sal\

of mnnually po\\en'tl paint applic;!to/'; or auy ('fl!Cern SUPIJlying those
indtl tl'ils.

Co::n' LAlNT
The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to belic\' e that respondent EZ F' aintl' Corporation , a corporation , has violated and is
now vioJatilJg the provisions of Sectioll 7 of the Clayton -Act , as
amended (C. C. TitJe 15 , Section 18) through the a( qujsjticn of the
st.ock and Ilssds 01' various corpora.tiollS , a.,: lli l'einaftc r morc particnlarJy dcsignatl'd and described , and it appe,u'ing to the Commis-

son that a proccedjng by it ,;,'ith reference thereto
111c interest. ,

,vOL/lcl be ill the

hereby issnes its eOlnpJaint pursuant to the proFisiollS

of Section 11 of the aforesaid Clayton Act (U.
1) stntillg its ('hargcs as follows:

C. Title 15 ,

Section

I. DEFINITJOXS
1. For the pl1l'pO

C of this complaint , the -foJIO\\"ing definitions shall

apply:
(a)
':J/anludly pr;' /cl' 'led paint apl)Z/catol' 8: Paillt and varnish
bl'li;brs , paint. rollcrs , including palls , covers ) handles , and other acces::ol'il's sold separatt' Jy, 01' as part of a paint 1'011e1' kjt; and misceJ-

lam' ous paint applicators othc1' than spray equipment and aerosol

can

Persons , pal'tlltures , find corporatiolls cngaging LU the manufactllre and sale of ll llWtJJy powered paint applicators ) as defined in (a),
jmmediatelya1;o\'
(11)

Jlanua77y powered prdni applicationit/rlu8t-ry:

J'shjps ,

joint vc'

(c)
Putnt 1' 01((1' 8: ;\s llsell separateJy, includes , in addition to the
complete pajnt roller , pans , covers , handles , and oth( r aecessories sold
s2para.tcly, oj' as part.

01'

a paint rolJm' kit.
u. m

2. HcspmHlellt ,

til'O:\T

DENT

sometimes hereillaftcl' 1'12, all(l has been , at all times reJe\, ant hel'ein
corporat.ion organized , existing, and doing business under the Jaws
of the Sbatc of Delaware , ,yith its present offce and principal pJace
fL'lTcd to as "

Eh Paintl" Corporation ,

" is

of bl1sjncss located at 4051 South Iow:1 Avenue , l\1ilwilukec , ,Visconsil1.

3, EZ is prpsentJy engaged jll the manufacture , saJe , and distribution
ancl related paint application
accessories. It also is E'llgaged in thl~ manufacture' , sale , and distribu-

01 rnanuaJJy pO\Velcd paint appJicator,s

,.

-.

,cOlHIJlaint

O:)

some of which is so1el in the form of yard
goods , principa, l1y to paint roller mnnnfadu!'ers and to the apparel
t.rlldes , and some of whieh is fmtlwr procC'ssrcl by EZ and sold in the
form of end products such as floOl' coverings , decorative bath accessories , and hospital pads.
, at
4. In the COllrs( and conduct oJ its business , EZ is , and has been
aJ1 times relevant herein , engaged in selling its products to purchasers
located in various States of the United States , and caused such product:: , when soJcl , to be transported from its facilities in various States
of the United States to sueh pnr('l1asc1':3 10caJed ill various Stcltes of
tion of kniUecl pile fahric ,

the United States. In so doing, EZ is engagr. d

meJ'

in " commerce," as " com-

" is denned in the Clayton Ad , as amended , and has been con-

tinuously so C'ngaged at all times

rclenmt herein.

G. EZ' s developlTlent h,l,'J been charactcrizN! tlll'Ollp;h tlle past decade

by continuous growth, For calendar year 19:39 ,

EZ had net sales of

lssets approximated $2 218 000.
approximately $:1 711 000 , and total
,
net
sales were approximately $28
,
1070
For fisc-aJ year ended .July :U
OOO. Acquisitions ac346 000 and total assets approximated SlD

counted f01' a significant portion of this growth.

III. ACQUISITIOXS
Arnerican Bl'u::ll COI'Pol'ntion
G. Prior to and uHtill\Jarch If) , IDG!) Anwl'icilJ Brush Corporation
" was it corporation orsometimes herl'lnaft(')' referred to as "
uncle!.'
the laws of the State of
ganized , existing, and doing business
Illinois , with its oHicc and principal place of busincss located at 11111119 North Franklin Street , Cliicago , Illinois.
7. ABC \Vas engaged in t.he JnannJacture , sale , an(l distribution of
manually powC'r('(l paint applicators. In H)()8 , the year preceding its
acqni jLion by EZ , it had net saJc~s of approximately $2 O!n OOo , and
as of June ::10 , 19G8 ,
B. In the eonrs(

it had total assets approximating $1 OD8 200.
and conduct of its business prior to l\larch 19 , 1969

as aforesaid , ABC sold its products to pUl'chasr, rs

located in various

States of theOnitccl States and caused sllch products ,

when sold , to be

transporLed from its facilities in Illinois to sllch purchasers located in
nlrious other SLHte of the United States. Tn so doing, A.BC ,vas engaged in " commerce/, as " eOInmcrce " is defincd 1n the Clayton Act , as
amended.
9. PnrSllant to an agJ'

4 70--

. 7:3-

27 , lU69 , EZ , on
nding capital stock

ement adopted I, ebruary

1960 , acqnirC'd all of the jsslH
of A BC for $:\50 000 , cash.
la1'ch 19 ,

d aBcl outsta,

" \\"'
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l\rastcrset Brns1ws , IuC'. and King Paint: Ro1ler ,
, ID70

HI. Prior t.o and until April

Inc.

la, t('rset. Brllshes , Inc. , som('-

t.imes heJ' inaftcr 1'pfclTPd to as !' Jlasten:Pt, " awl ICing Paint Holler

1'(' corporations
Im:. , sometimes he.reinafter referred to as " King,
organized , existing, alHl doing b1.lsiJlPSS HIlder the Jaws of t.he States
Ncw York and Miehigan : l'espedin ly, with t.heir offices and prineipal places of bll iness located at l n 'YnJnut A"CllI8 , Brollx , New York
and 12345 Schaefer Higlnvay, Detroit. , :\liehigan : l'' spc. cti\' ely.

11. l\fasterseL awl King" ,,,ere dosely held corporations administered

by the same cxerutin oflcrfs , and operated so as to 1I11tllally beneflt
each other.
U1d King werp both engaged in the m,wufaeture , salc

12. j\fastCl' ::et
,111(1 clistri.mt.ioll

of m:ullmlJy powen'd paint applicators. In 1969 ,

the

year preceding t.heir aC(llli it.jon by EZ , l\Iastpr rt and King had COJlhined net sales of approximat.ely $4 000 000 , and as of I, cbrllary 28
1070 ,

the companics ha.d co!nbinefl tobl assets of $1 Sn;1 OOO.
In. In the course a.nd eondllet of their uusincsses prior to -,April 2R
uno , as afore, said , both l)lasterset and I\:ing
old t.heir products to
pureha ers located in Yill'iolls Statcs of the r:nited States and c:llsed
such products , whc' n sold , to bc transported frOJl their facilities in
CW York and :clic.higan , J''.spcctivcly, to sllch pU1Tlmsel's located
01' tJw Unit.ed States. III so doing, both 1\fasterset
flncl King .were engaged ill " eOmmC)TP " as " commcl'ce " is dpfiuccl ill
t.JlP Clayt.on Act , as amendecl.
14. Pursuant to an agreel1lmt. and phn 01' reorganization adopted
).1

variolls other SLat.es

chruary 28 , 1970 , EZ , on April 28 , 1070 , acquired all of the i:3s11cd
awl olltstanding capital stoek of bot.h J\Iast.cl'set al\l T\:ing ill exchange
for l;:i OOO shares of EZ' s CUlnnlat, iye COJw('rtib1c Prpfprrec1 Series H
stork , plus an earn- out. pnY;lbh' in tl1(' same c.bs:, of stnck b11S('d npoll

incl'' a.ses in the a.cquired c.orpor,lJiOll ' carnillgs.
IV. N.

n:ItE (W TIL\nE . \XU COl\13rEIW!';

15. J\lanually pmHH' ll paint applil' atol's :11' (';1 sl'parak andclistind
distillgllis1lCXl :t' OIr all ot11(' )' paint app!j' cators and
all ot.her product.s in a nllnJbcI' of ,yays , including, but not l'e, "itricted
product ,yhichis

, method of use ,

('ost of production , marketing, ,llHl COllSlJr.:'H'r

:Iccept.a.ncc.

16. In the United Sta.les prior to ,Yorhl \YHr
cipally applied by hrllsh. During ,Vorlcl ,Yar

II

J1 , paint. was printhe paint roller ";-

dpyclopecJ, offering a l1cwmet.hocl hy \yhich to app1y paint. Initially

paint rollers were produced principally by firIls not cngilge(lin the

.",

, '

CtHHpJaiu!

maJlld' actlirc of paint brllshes. Vllring the past decade , however , sub-

sblut.al market pressure h,ls resulted in a significant lllilbor of COJlpanies originalJ)' cngaged in the manufadul'e of either paint. hrushe::)
or paint rollers entering into the manuJacturc ancl sale of both. Currently, of the top twelve concerns in the rnallualJy po\\pn'd paint
application industry, ten manufacture a.nd sell both paint. brushes
and paint rollers. Of the renlailling (' omp-anie.:; within thisilHlnstry,
rnost if not all , rnillUfacture and/or distribute both paint brushes
and paint rollers.

17. Approximately thre( years ago miscellaneous flat paint applicato!'; other than brushes and rollers wercintroduccd. In UH;D , sndl
miscclJancolls flat. paint applicators consUtuted an insignificant por-

tion of the total sales of Tnanllally powered paint applicators.
18. The manufacture and sale ofmannal1y pmycred paint applica-

tors is a significant industry in the United State . In IDGD , ntlue of
shipment.s was approximaJel Y $DD. :1 minion , up from 1007 ,- alue of
shipments of $RR.G million. There has becn a significant increase ill
the le\'el of (', oncentration

in the manually pO\H' red paint nppJication
industry. In 1967 , the top fan I' and top eight manllfa:dnrers luul
approximately 34. 0 percent and G1.; percent of dOlnestic plant ship-

ment, , 1'Pspectivcly. By J9f-)! , these shares had in( reased t.o approximately 39. 4 percel1t 'and S7. G percent , 1'cspectively. By attributing to
the acquiring eOmpfllY the H)69 plant shipment.s of those companies
fH' qn i red in 1 D7G

, the market shares of the t.op four and top eight in

lnG!) iJHTPflScd to 4FJ

R pcrcrllt and u;"). 2

pcrcent ,

resppd,i,,-

rly-

10. The aforesaid increase in concentrnJion hns been paral1eled by a
nmll)wl' of independent mannalJy powered paint appli ator cone-crns

leaying the industry,

eit.her by virLlH~ of merger or by volnnt.arily

('ensing opel'ations. Additiollally. there has not h:'cn a significant 1H~W

C'ntril' nt into thisinc111stl' Y wit'hin the pnst two dec,Hh'
::W.
In 10GB , prior to thE afol'psaid acquisitions , EZ ,"'- as the second

large.':.:t

manllfactnrer of manua1Jy powered paint applicators , a('('olmt-

ing- for approximately 0. 2 percent of the plant shipmrnts in the tIn-ited
States. In t.hat yc , A. BC rankp(l fourteenth , with approximately :U
pPJ'crnt of cloJle::t.ie plant- , shiplnpnts \yhile 1\laslersct and King ('011hinC'd ,y('r(' ninth , aecollnting for approximah' ly :1. 9 pe1'cen1- Snh.;eqlH nt to t.he acquisit.ions. as aJoresaicl , EZ became the largest- donw tic
F1f1nllfndltrer of mannal1y pow(Tecl n:lint. a.pplie:l'tol's.
21. Paint rollers constit.ute f\, signiAeant sep.rnent. of manllu11y powen,(I paint applicator sales , representing approximately S2(). ;") millioJ\
in
ID6' 7, and inercasing to approximatelv $:- 2 lnillion in 1D'(i0. Concentration in tlJis segment is high. Tn 10()f) , the top fonI' and t, op pight

Complaint

manufacturers had in excess of 59. 2

7D .I.

perccnt and 76. 7 percent of do-

mestic plant shipments or paint roll(ws , respectively.
22. In 1969

, EZ was the largcst Inanufadl1rer .of paint rollers
2!J.

accounting for approximately

percent of the plant shipments

of that product in the Cnited St.atcs. In that year , ABC and King
had approximately 0. 1) percent UJll1.2 percent, of domest.ic shipments
respeclively.
2;3, The largest segment of manually powered paint a-pplit' ator

is in paint and varnish brushes , reprcsenting approximately $(E
lion in 1967 ,

and increasing to approximatcl \'

StlJps

l mil-

8GR.! milJioll in IDri9.

Concentration in this segment iiJ significa, nt, . In HHiD. the top -ronI'
and top eight rnanufadurers acconnted for appI'OXiHlat(~ly :J8. 7 pel"eent
and 60. 0 pen' cnt

of domestie pJant shipments.

21. Prior to the aforesaid aequisitions ,

EZ was not engaged in the
in IDn;) , ABC

manufadure of paint and varnish brushes. I-fowevpr ,
was t, hc

thirteenth largest manufacturer of that product with ap

proxilnatdy 2. 8

percent of domestic plant shipment.s , awl j)1astcrset

was the sixth largest such producer with a.pproximately 5. 5 percent

of domestic plant shipments. The combined sales of these acquired
third largest manufacturer of

companies would have made EZ the

1D69.

paint and varllishbrushcs in the Gnited States ill

v. EFFECTS 01" THE ACQUISITIONS
21). The efI'ect ,

cumulatively and indi,ridua.lly, of the aforesaid ac\BC; :.1a.sterse:t; and _King

quisition by EZ of the stock and assPts of

may be substantially to lessen

competition or to tend to create a

monopoly in the manufacture and sale of manually powered paint

applicators in the .United

States as a wll01e in the following WHYS

mnong ot.hers:
(a) Actual cOIn petition betwe(

n EZ and t.l1e afon said corporabons

acquired by it has been eljminatJ (l;
(b) Actual cOlnpetition between and

amonp: the aforesaid. corpora-

tions acqnirrrl b;' EZ has been eliminated;

(c) The (lominant position of EZ has b('('Jl enhanced and may be
further enhanced;
(cl) An indust,ry trend tow' ard concentration has been accelerah

and further acquisitions Jnay be induced;
(e) The degree of concentration has been increased and

may he

further inereased; and

(f) The entry of Hew competitive

tjmw to be marle more diffcult.
2-6 The effect , cnmlllative1y

entities has been and may eon-

and indiyidually, of the aforesaid ac-

quisition by EZ of the stock and assets of ABC; Jfasterset; and King

Complaint
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may be substantially to lcssen

competition or to tend to create a

rnonopoly in the manufacture and sale of paint rollers in the United
States as a whole in the Iollowing WHYS ,

(a) Aetual competition bchn' ell

among ot.hers:

EZ and the aforcsaid corporations

acquired by it has been e1ilninatec1;
(b) Actual competition between ami

among the aforesaid corpora-

tions acquired by EZ has been eliminated;

(c) The c10lninant

position of I

Z has been enhanced and may be

Iurtlwr rnhanecd;
(cl) An industry trend tmyard concentration has been

and further acquisitions may be induced;
(e) The degree 01 concentration has been illc

accelerated

reased and may be

furthel' inerease(l; and
(f) The entry of new (,(HnpPtit.in\ entities 1ms been and may con-

tinue to be made more diffcult.
27. The efIed , cumulativcly nnd individually, of the aforesaid ac
qnisition by EZ of the stoc;k and assets of ABC ; l)I tstcI'set; and K.ing

may be substantially to lessen competition or t.o tend to create a

monopoly in the manufacture and sale of paint and varnish brushes in
the United States as a whole in thc followjng \\'ays , among; others:
(a) Potential competition lmtween EZ and the aforesaicl corpora-

tions acquired by it and between Z and all others has been eliminated;
(b) Actual competition bcl\veen and

among the aforesaid corpora-

tions acquired by EZhas been e1irninated;
(e) The competitive position of EZ has been ellhancNl and. may
be further enhanced;
(d) An industry trend tmvard

concentration has been accelerated

and further acqu1sitions may he i !lcllH'(',
(e) The degree of concentration has been in(

refiSed ancl may be.

fllrthel' increased; and
(f) The entry of new eornpctitjyc entities has been and may continue to be made more diffcult.
VI. KATUlm OF TIlE VIOLATION

28. The acC)uisition by EZ of the stock and assets of the aforesfi1(1
corporations , individually, and/or together with the cumulative. effect
thereof , constitutes a violation of Section 7 of the C1ayton Act (U.
Tit1e 15 ,

Section 18), as mnendcd.
DECISIO

AXD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint charging the, respondent nampd in the ca.ption hereof with violn-

:!.
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Dedsioij awl 01'11'\'

bon of SeetiOll 7
lJa\-jng l)(en f(''!'

'In 1".'1.

1..

of the Clayton Act, as amC'j1(jpd ,

,Hlcl the l'' spondl'nt
aid dC'tennrnHtion and with a copy

ecl ,yith noti('(' of

of tlw complaint. the Commission illtpJldcc1
propose, rI fOJ' Il of order: and

to

iss!H'

, together with a

The respondent auct counsel for the ('oIllli, 'Jsion haying tlwl'eafter ('xecuted an agJ'Pl:ment conta.ining a consent ol'der

an admission

hy the rpspondent. of all t.he jurisdictional facts ,set forth ill thc complaint to issnc hC1' iJl , a statement that the signing of said agree-men!. is
for settlClI\'nt lmrpos(' s only and does not. constitute an a.dmission

I.)' respr)Jclent. that the Jaw
C'olllpla.inL and

hasb(,(,TI \'iohd-pd as set fort.h in Silch

"'ain l's and provisions as l'C'quired by tlw ('oJ)lIllipsi(J)J

1'11('5; and

The' COllnnissioll ha.\-illf! thcrca:ft PI' (,olJ i(1erecl the mattpl' and having'

dptprmined tJ!at it has n~ason to bplievc that the respondents 11a ve
vjohted the said Act. and that. complaint should iB 'me stating its
hm' ges jn that J'C'spect. anfI having thC'renpon provisionalJy accepted
the, pXPcllipcl COJlSe-lIt. ng" cmcnt and plac.cd sneh agreE'mE Ilt. on the
(:W)
days, and Imving" J'' ('C'in'd
"111 duly cOllsidcl''d eOHllJWnts fl'om lntc'l(' st('d J;"('mlwn; of t1le j)l1blic,

puhlic record for a pl'riod of thirty

nm,. in flll'ther eonformity '\vith

tJF' pJ"o('echll'

, tlJ( ConllllissioJ1 111'1'(')))' i

(' pn'

el'il)(' d in S('c ti()1J

:: complaint , J1:d
11P fo!Jmying illi"clidional findings, and PJltl'I'S the folJ(H\'in !: oJ"l(' l':
1. Np, spol1(1c' .nt i:-, a. ('OIT)()1'a.tion organizf'(l. cxist.in.l a.ncl doing JJ1L,-iHess lilHler and hy viJ, tlw of tlJP laws of tlH' Sta.te of Delaware. with its
:H(l)) of its 1'11lr'

Om(. c"

and principal place of hl1.

in(', c:s

s\J(:s it-

locatp(l at .10;'1 South IO\nt

IWflllkee. \Visconsin.
2. The Fec1el'al TI' a(le Commisc;ioJl has :im'io;(li('tioH of tLC' s\1bj('('t
llJitU('1' of this pl'('epclil1g 1111(1 of tll(' J''spoJHlpJjj- , and ,th(' PJ' oc('l'(ling

. \ n' 11 H(',

'J in t, j,('

JJi

Pllblic jntrrest.
OImEn

It

;8

ol'drTed.

That subjpdto the' prim' apprO\'

Tntd( Connnission , I"pspOnc1(' llt

al of' tb(' F('(lera.l

t corporation
(hen-'inaf'cr n ,f('rrccl t.o as EZ). ihnHlp:h its nffcp.rs , c1in'eto!":-, ag('nt
l'' pr('sent"ativcs , employecs , snbsidial'jps , aJTiJiatps , succPssors ancl
assig' 1\s ,

EZ Paint.1' Corpol'atiol1

shall witltin OlW year f!"m the date this order becomes final

din?st ahsolutely and in gool1 faith all

assets, right, , p1"ol)(1'ty and

pl'ivilcgps 1 tangihll'. and intangiblf'" including all plants , (,fjuipInl'nt.
ma('lijllcry, raw material rcsern' , iJlv('ntol'Y, cHshJlncl' !ist , tJ' ,1dc
IHlIlPS. good will awl other property of what.l'vel" dps('ription aeqni\'P(l

by EZ as a I'esl1H. of its acquisition of Frank Gill Co. (hpl"('inafh-'l'
J''

/'rJ'prl to as Gi11), il1clnding all a(lditiO!lS and impronmwnts Hlfu/e

';
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:-0:)

thereto , which al' necessary to establish Gill as a separate independent

and viable going concern in the lines of commE'J'

e in which it was

pngaged prior tosaid acquisition.

Ills

flu'tlu;i' orrlej'ed That subject to the prior aplwon11 of the
Fedcral Trad(~ Commission , respondent EZ , through its offcl , din~etOI' , agents , repn' sentativcs , employef's snbsi(liaries , affliates , snc

cessors and assigns , shall within one year from the, date this order
bccom( s final , divest absolutely and in good faith all assets , )-jghts
property and privileges , tangible and intangible , incJnding, all plants
equipment , rnachinel'Y, nu\' material reSE'lTeS , in\,pntol'Y, customer lists
tl':ldc naflllS , good will and other property of whatcver description
,tcqniJ'pd by EZ as a result of its a.eql1isition of K1ng Paint H.oller

Inc. (llll'cinaftel' l'e;ferred to as King), illclwling- all additions and
to pshtbli h l\.illg
as a separate , independent , and viablc going conccrn in the lines of
omrrH' ITP in which it was engaged lwiol' to said a( quisition.

improvC'lnents made thcreto , which arc, lwct'ssary

fl/I'lu' i' ()j'lc/''d. Tbat subject t, () the prior approvaJ of Ull
edpl' tl Trilele Commission , respondent EZ. through its otli('\!' , dircc1 t

toJ's ,
C('fo'

(\sentati,,:cs ,

agPllt.s , l'P.Jl'

SOl'. 'J

and a signs

, s1\, 111

CJl\pIOYN'

\vithin one

, Sllbsidiari(:s,

lHiliat(':

llC-

)''';\1' -from the clat\' tJ! is order

st absolntely and ill goocl faith , the JI,tl1H' \lJcI'ican Brllsh Corporation (hercinafter relcl'ed to as ARC), and all
paint and varnish brush aee01mts of ABC to ""hom ABC sold $1.000
becomes J-ill,tI diy(

or JllOre of paint nlHl v' (ll'nish

brllSIH's d\lring th(~ last full n::('11 I Yl'lJ'

of .ABC prccpding its acquisition by EZ ,
J-;:cal yc' ar of ABC,

or the rnost. J'' cnt 1'n11

tlll which are stil1 pnint. Had varnish bl'llsh

lS of the date of this oJ'kr. Sllch diy( :-titnre shall
accounts of l\BC
be accomplished by sall' of (n) the nnnw Allwricilll Hrush Corporation;
(b) all paint and va.rnish

brushtl'ademal'ks O\YIwd by ABC as of tIle

tinw of its acquisitioJl by EZ; (c) a list

of a11 sncll paint. ,llul

hl'!sh custonwl's; (d) all proclnct spccifications ,uH1

used by -,ABC

YHrnish

sIw('ja1iz(Od dies

in tbe pl'odlletion of paint. and ynrnish brushes for t.h(
old pUl'snant. t.o tbis ordpl'; (p) any finislH'd goods
accollnts to be
wOl'k- in- pnwess , packagjng nHlte, l'ials or specializpcl raw materials
ill
\BC' s inH'ntory at. tlH titne of din' stitul'e which arp applicnh1c
OUl'c('s 01 sHch
exdusiy( )y to sneh acconnts t.ogether "yith it Est of the
sj)0cjalizrc1 nnv rnaterials; alld (f) 11 transfer of all llllfiJIf'd paint
nch )LCeollnts. to the
and varnish brush ordel':' and eOlltmets with

extent t.hat such orders and contracts are assignable.

Deei,-.ion and Onlpr

7!) Ij T.C

It
is
That following t, llC di\" estituJ'c eOlltmnplah
further ()pde1'
by the preceding paragraph of this order , EZ , its offecl's , directors
agents : rcpresentatives , employees and suosidiarjps ,,,ill (a) refrain

for a period of one year from the date ,of such divestiture from the
sale of any paint or nlTnish hrnshes to Hny account sold pursuant t.o

the preceding p,iragraph of this order; and (b)

permanently refrain
ABC cor-

from the sale 0 f any paint or yarnish brushes 111der the

porate nanw,O' rmy Lradpmark divested under the, preceding paragraph
PJ' 01,irled,

of this order.

!i01l1CI'Cr

nothing contained in subparagraph

(a) abm" p shall prp. yeu!. EZ from selling paint or yarn ish brushes to
any other c.ompany ,,,hieh purchased $1 000 or more of paint ancl
varnish brushe.

s from a 1l01H:lvestpd c.onllJoJlPnt. oJ EZ during its la.st

fulI riscal year prior to its aC'qui

ition by EZ (i. : J\lasterset Brushes

Inc. ). A list. of :"ueh finns to which the foregoing pro\'ision applies is
(,(Hlt.aillpd in a letter of representation fl"om EZ to the FedernJ Tnule

Commission.
It

18

IIl'thcl' ()p(lcr-rd

graphs I ,

II

III

and

That plll'SUHnt to t.he rcquiremellts of PamalJo\'' , none of the stock ,

assets , rig-hts or

privileges : t;tng:ible or intangible , t.o be divested by EZ shall be di,"cst.eel direetJy or

divestiture ,

jncliredJy to anyone who is , at the time of
, or agent of or under

all omenI' , director , ernployee

the

the

('.antral , direetian , or illfhwl1ce of EZ or any of EZ's subsidiaries

affil iated corporatlons or who owns or controls more than one (1)
peJ"(pnt of the outstanding- share' s of the capit.al stock of EZ.

It;.. fUl'thn' ordet.
That pen(lillg din stitnJ'c , respondent, EZ
shall not make 01' pC'nnit. an:r dderioration in the value of allY of the
plants , machinery- parts , C'ql1ipment , 01' any othpJ" propprty or assets

of the corporations to be diycsted Vdlidl nm v ilnpair their present

('apaeit.y or market value unlpss snch capacity or ",due' he rpstol''c1
prior to divestiture.

It is further ordered That respondent EZ shall ('casc and desist for
ten (10) yea.rs from the date this ordcr becomcs final from acqnil'ing
diredly 01' indin' c'tly, through subsi(1iaries or otlienvise , without: prior
approval of the Fedend Trade Comllission , any pal't of the assets
stock , sharc capital , 01' ,othcr actual or potent.ial ecplit y intercst or

/',

'-'
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,
right of participation in the ea.rnings of any domestic concern

cor-

onde ornon- cQrporate , which is engaged in the manufacture or sale
of maJlllHlIy pmvl'l'l'd paint applicators or engaged in the manufacture
01' sale oJ 1':1\'0 matcri:lls to eomp inies engaging in the manufacture or
sale of manual1y powered paint app1icatm' , 01' Jrom p- nt-ering into any

arrangements or understanding with such 11 concern through whieh
respondent EZ becomes possessed of that cOlleern s market SIUll'e.
For the pnrposes of this order , m:111nal1y powered paint applicators
arn defined as: paint nnd varnish brushes; paint rollers including pans
covers , handles , and other accessories sold separately, or as part of a

paint roller kit; nnd miseellaneous
efluipment and acro

paint applicators other thml spray

ol ('ans,

vnI
hall within sixty (GO)
It i8 tUFt/Wi' onlered That 1'f'spmH1PHt EZ
,
and
eVCI'
days after date of scrvice of this order
Y sixty (GO) days
then~after until n spolldcnt EZ has fully compllcd with the provisions
of this orcler , submit iJl writing to the Fedcral Trade COllHllisslon u
\'e.l'l(-('(l report setting forth in detail the maJllCr and forn! in which

J''spollc1ent EZ intends to c.omply OJ' has c, omp1iec1 with this order.
\n compliance l'Ppo!'t shall include, among otJH'l' things that are from
time to time required ,
ClJlYOl

a summary of contrads or negotiations with

for the specified stod:: ,

assets an(l p1ant.

the identity of all sueh

persons , and c.opics of alJ ,yriUpl1 eonllnuuicatioJls to and from snch
persons.
That respondent- EZ not.ify the Commission
(:30) days prior to any P1' oposed ehange in the corporate
respondent sneh as dissolution , assignmcnt 01' salc rE sl1lting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , tlIe cTcation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any ehangc in the corporation which may a1Tect comIt ,is fUl'thei' o'J'(eTcd

at 1east thirt \!

pliance obligations arising out of the order,
TilE ::TxnER OF

S EXTEHPRJSES , r,COHPORATED , ET c\L.
COX EXT OHDER ;

FTC.. IX HEGARD TO Tim .. \LLE(:;n nOL, \TlON OF THE
FEDEB: \L 'lInnE c())DUS,'Ut)N

J)ockd ('- 2lfJ"i,
CO!l

('0nI p!rI

hlf

Xu'

21; ,

!U,!-

\CT

J)rTi8ifJn,

XO' . 2U ,

1" rpqniring a Lilll:fJIII , HhOlle lsl;nul , JJJlrkptl-'1' of "

I'Jlt 01'11'

1!J71

StripIWl'

X" or

Snfdy Strip," :l IJaillt ilnll l"l'i"in disintegrator , to eeasl' llisJ'' IJrl'Sl'Jlting

